At Fishpools they are looking forward to longer lighter days and warm spring evenings. Their inspirational 62,000 square foot showrooms are bursting with the best in sofas, dining, bedrooms, beds, flooring, curtains and home accessories. There are bargains galore with up to 50% OFF clearance and up to 25% OFF made to order furniture; and you can spread the cost with up to 20 months genuine 0% credit* along with free delivery.†

They have 115 years worth of expertise and knowledge and understand the practical and emotional sides to making a home. They are proud of their reputation for great products and first class service. Fishpools have a 98% satisfaction rating on “Feefo”, the independent online customer feedback service.

WIN
£1899
TO SPEND IN STORE

Just visit the competition page on our website and enter your details. Your name will then be entered into a prize draw.

www.fishpools.co.uk/competition

The South East’s largest quality furniture store celebrates their 115th year of trading in style

Our customers rate our excellent service 98% ⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐

“1st class service, that’s why we keep coming back. Love the personal touch.”

WIN £1899 TO SPEND IN STORE

IN STORE & ONLINE WWW.FISHPOOLS.CO.UK

THE SOUTH EAST’S LARGEST QUALITY FURNITURE STORE
WARNING: Don’t experiment ask an expert, and Fishpools has plenty of them! With four generations of expertise and knowledge behind them they understand the practical and emotional sides to making a home.

From specialist Furniture Galleries, through the Sleep Centre, to Curtains. Flooring and Home Accessory departments, most of their people have been with them for many years and their product knowledge is second to none.

Behind the scenes expert buyers, delivery teams, and customer service people make the potentially fraught business of buying and installing new furniture as easy and enjoyable as possible.

### ASK AN EXPERT

**Don’t experiment ask an expert, and Fishpools has plenty of them!**
With four generations of expertise and knowledge behind them they understand the practical and emotional sides to making a home.

From specialist Furniture Galleries, through the Sleep Centre, to Curtains. Flooring and Home Accessory departments, most of their people have been with them for many years and their product knowledge is second to none.

Behind the scenes expert buyers, delivery teams, and customer service people make the potentially fraught business of buying and installing new furniture as easy and enjoyable as possible.

### BUDGET & OUTLET SHOP

*UP TO 70% OFF*

Discover a full range of affordable furniture, end of line offers and ex-showroom models at heavily discounted prices. They are all available with genuine 0% credit and free home delivery.

**CORNER SOFA & FREE CHAIR**

**£1449**

- Nova; Corner Unit & FREE CHAIR was £2497 now £1449

**£799**

- Puzzle; 160cm glass table and 4 chairs was £1175 now £799

**£669**

- Bethany; Small extending dining table and 6 Harlequin chairs was £1199 now £669

**£999**

- 3 Seat + 2 Seat Sofa

### THEY’VE GOT IT ALL

Why go elsewhere? Fishpools have got every room in the house covered. Their Home Accessories Departments have everything you need to make your house a home.

*UP TO 50% OFF FLOORING*

3 Ways to order your perfect curtains
- 7 Day Express Range
- 28 Day Range
- Bespoke Service

Made to Measure curtains in just 7 days!

**£799**

- Compact 8612; 120cm wide x 160cm drop

### 20% OFF CURTAINS

Creative Interior Solutions

From period updates to urban cool, the interior design teams are on hand to help create an inspiring individual home you can love.

**£1449**

- Corner Unit & FREE CHAIR

**£999**

- 3 Seat + 2 Seat Leather Recliner Sofa
Fix these hell holes

- £2.9m paid in injury compensation
- MP calls for more money for repairs

Harlow MP Robert Halfon is calling on the Government to set aside more money for pothole repairs.

Mr Halfon raised the issue in Parliament after the Star reported that the number of potholes on 125 miles of roads in Harlow increased to 632 in the first quarter of this year.

It comes in the same week that a Freedom of Information request by Labour county councillors revealed that almost £3m has been paid in pothole injury compensation in the period from January 2009 to March 2014.

The number of claims made against Essex County Council for alleged injuries sustained by tripping over or falling into potholes in public areas topped £2,985,000.

Figures show that since 2009 more than 100 claims have totalled in excess of £10,000 each. Some payments made to members of the public involving footpath injuries exceeded £30,000, with injury claims aside from footways involving kerbs or carriageways.

Speaking in Parliament last week, Mr Halfon welcomed the additional £20m provided by the Chancellor to repair potholes but asked for additional help to tackle the damage that has been made worse as a result of the weather over recent months.

He has now launched a campaign to tackle Harlow’s potholes by creating a database of hazards in the town and lobbying Essex County Council to repair each one.

He is also encouraging residents to write to him about any potholes in their area so he can take up their concerns with the local authority.

Go mobile: Keep up to date with breaking news on your smartphone or tablet at harlowstar.co.uk
SALE NOW ON!
Huge Reductions On Stock Carpet & Vinyl - Massive Choice!

For Example:
- 100% Wool Berber £10.99m² £5.99m²
- Cushionfloor Vinyl £9.99m² £4.99m²
- 50% Wool Blend Twist Pile £10.99m² £5.99m²

Plus Loads More!!

Limited Stock
Berber Heavy Domestic, Bleach Cleanable
With 10 Year Wear Guarantee

Was £8.99m²
Now £4.99m²

STOCK BERBER
5 Year Warranty
Bleach Cleanable
Heavy Domestic

Average Lounge* (£ fitted) £159
Average Hall/Stairs & Landing £159

STOCK TWIST
5 Year Warranty
Bleach Cleanable

Average Lounge* (£ fitted) £159
Average Hall/Stairs & Landing £159

STOCK VINYL
Heavy Cushion Floor
7 Year Wear Guarantee - Non Slip

Average Lounge 3m x 3m £99

STOCK BERBER
50% Wool, 50% Nylon
with super underlay and grippers

Average Lounge* (£ fitted) £229
Average Hall/Stairs & Landing £229

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE
Over 400 Roll Ends

Sale Heavy Domestic - 2 Colours
Was £10.99m²
New £5.99m²

80% Wool 20% Nylon 15ft x 13ft
(4.7m x 4m)

Only £149

PHONE FOR THE VERY BEST PRICES NOW. FREEPHONE 0800 052 4142

WE COME TO YOU - HOME SHOPPING SERVICE WITH LOTS OF SAMPLES TO CHOOSE FROM! FREE QUOTATIONS - 100% NO OBLIGATION!

Mobile 07956 873280

Guaranteed to beat any major store price!
www.professional-carpets.co.uk
9am to 7pm - Seven days a week. Tel 9am to 9pm - Seven days a week.
Eight out of 10 parents get first choice primary school

MORE than 93 per cent of parents have been offered their first or second choice of primary school for the next academic year, according to county education chiefs.

Figures released by Essex County Council yesterday (Wednesday) show a total of 86.72 per cent were offered their first choice school, with 6.83 per cent their second and 2.45 per cent their third.

County councillor Ray Gooding, cabinet member with responsibility for education and lifelong learning, said: “I am fully aware that many parents will have been waiting nervously ahead of primary offer day and I am sure many will be delighted with the outcome and will now look forward to September.”

“The fact is that despite pressures on primary school places, we have maintained high numbers of parents being offered their first preference school and this highlights the council’s work to create the necessary places.”

“To respond to the challenge of population increases we have commissioned almost 600 more reception places for September 2014 and are committed to delivering another 300 primary places by September 2015.”

He added: “It is also important, at this time, to recognise the hard work and dedication of our primary schools in improving standards. The number of primary schools judged good or outstanding in the county has increased from 62 per cent in 2012 to 70 per cent in 2013.”

“Cooking is one of the major causes of fires in the home and even the smallest kitchen fire can cause devastation to your home and leave loved ones injured or even killed.”

AT OWN centre art gallery is looking for a new home after being told it must vacate its premises in West Gate.

Gatehouse Arts has been based in the shop unit for around three years but it will close on Easter Monday without being given just three weeks notice.

The space was first given to the group to help redevelop the site.

The Harvey Centre, which holds the lease on the property, is now working with the Association for Cultural Advancement through Visual Art to find Gatehouse Arts a new home.

Harvey Centre manager Bryan Young said: “We are talking to ACAVA and working hard to find Gatehouse Arts another location. This is not a malicious move, we are not closing down the gallery and we will endeavour to find them a new space.”

“It is just about moving the gallery to another space and we are doing all we can to help with that.”

The gallery is being evicted to make way for a shop which is currently in Little Walk. The shop will take on the premises on a permanent lease.

“Somebody has made an offer to take a permanent lease,” said Mr Young. “The gallery has a temporarily lease and we would rather have a permanent lease.”

Gatehouse Arts also has smaller premises in nearby East Gate as well as a range of studios above the West Gate gallery.

One artist, who asked not to be named, said: “It is sad. I think shopping centres need these sorts of spaces where people can come in and see something different and maybe even learn something new.”

On the move: Gatehouse Arts member Amanda Westbury at the gallery in West Gate, which will close on Monday.
Tories are jumping on the bandwagon of our campaign

Sir: Harlow Conservatives have put out their own version of The Sun, complete with red top, as part of their local election campaign. It resembles its sister publication in bias and inaccuracy.

On page 2 there is a picture of Old Harlow councillors and one prospective councillor standing by the Golden Way sign. The blue roses looking very concerned. As far as I am aware this is their sole contribution to the very vigorous campaign against the proposed M11 junction 7.

This campaign has been led throughout by Harlow Civic Society. We held the meeting at St John’s ARC in February which was attended by nearly 200 people and resulted in a resolution carried with no opposing votes calling for the scrapping of the plan in favour of a northern alternative.

We handed in a petition at County Hall signed by 1,400 people. Councillor Mike Danvers, who is not a Tory, discovered that the consultation document was flawed, causing the council to recall the plan in even worse terms. We are currently waiting for their reply on that issue.

Harlow Council has carried a resolution opposing the Golden Way alternative.

Some weeks ago MP Robert Halfon put out a very gossipy postcard asking for people’s responses to the plan. The text stresses that the only serious contender for the new junction is Golden Way.

I assume that there has been some dissent from Old Harlow councillors fearful of losing their seat in the May election.

However, in spite of their pitiful claim to lead the opposition to the Golden Way alternative, I suspect that Mr Halfon will enthusiasm blanketed it, if and when it comes to pass.

Barbara Burge
Harlow Civic Society

Yes, parking is a problem but car owners are not ignorant

Sir: I am writing in response to the letter from Terry Oliver regarding parking in Harlow (Star, April 10). I do feel that people ignorant was unacceptable.

Firstly, if Mr Oliver has a nice driveway or garage to park his car or maybe does not own a vehicle. I do appreciate that many car owners in Harlow is a major problem and at times I have had to walk in the road as the pavements were blocked.

However, where does Mr Oliver suggest car drivers go?

We want to be able to park as near to our homes as possible, especially coming home from work late at night. If he could come up with some useful suggestions I am sure hundreds of drivers would be really appreciative.

And how would fining people resolve the actual issue of parking our cars? Where does he think they would go?

There are lots of wasted spaces that are an eyesore, examples for example that are overgrown with bushes and shrubs which, if kept trimmed, would look very nice. But the council does not attend to these areas as often as should so they look an absolute mess.

I feel Mr Oliver should apologise. Car owners are not ignorant, they just want to have a space to park. How’s that being ignorant?

Ann Lilly
Hollyfield, Harlow

Send your letters to

HarlowStar
6 West Gate, Harlow, Essex, CM20 1JW
email: star@hertsessexnews.co.uk

Only a matter of time before there is a serious accident

Sir: It’s time for drastic measures regarding parking in this town.

Not only do all and sundry help themselves to allocated parking spaces, they park up on the pavement with all four wheels completely blocking pedestrian access.

Motors pushchairs and the elderly have to walk on the pavement to access the places.

I notice that the green area at Pear Tree Road is again being used as an overflow car park. Perhaps these people will be happy when they have destroyed the design of the town entirely and clogged the whole place up with vehicles.

There will be a serious accident when people are obliged to walk in the road because they can’t use the pavement as it is blocked by a car.

Victoria Clifton
Ayltefield, Harlow

Send your letters to

HarlowStar
6 West Gate, Harlow, Essex, CM20 1JW
email: star@hertsessexnews.co.uk

Pedestrians are a hazard on town’s cycle path network

Sir: With reference to the letter about cyclists riding bikes on pavements (Star, April 10) and as a cyclist myself, the reason I have to sometimes cycle on the pavement is to avoid the pedestrians spread out all over the cycle tracks.

The best ones are the dog walkers with leads stretched from one side to the other. Even ringing the bell sometimes generates a dirty look. Some of the cycle tracks are a real pleasure to walk down, especially on a sunny day, but please spare a moment thought for the cyclist. After all, you’re on their road.

Danny Franks
Church Langley, Harlow

MP must understand the consequences of his actions

Sir: Our local MP is quoted as finding the issue of foodbanks and food theft complicated (Star, April 10). If it is complicated why did he vote down in Parliament a request to publish the official report on foodbanks?

In the same edition Mr Halfon complains, quite rightly, that his Tory friends at County Hall are in the process of cutting school crossing patrols. Why then did he vote in Parliament to see local authority grants to be cut?

Does he think his actions in Parliament have no consequences?

This is the same MP who voted in Parliament to see VAT increased to a whopping 20p cent, whilst amongst other things sent petrol prices to record highs. Yet he continues to claim he is a champion of the motorist.

Michael Danvers
Tunbridge Wells, Kent

Easter Monday

1300cc
£129

1000cc
£79

2500cc
£35

We want to be able to park as near to
our homes as possible, especially coming home from work late at night. If he could come up with some useful suggestions I am sure hundreds of drivers would be really appreciative.
Happiness of the long distance runners

HARLOW residents pounded the streets of the capital as they joined more than 30,000 runners taking part in Sunday’s Virgin Money London Marathon.

Learning support assistant Ayshea Pite, 41, of Kentfield, completed the course in a time of 4:26:43. Ayshea, who works at Jerounds Primary School, raised more than £1,500 for St Clare Hospice.


Mr Hulcoop, who is already preparing for next year’s race, finished with a burst of speed and a headstand - a tradition he has carried out after every marathon. “I actually sped up a little towards the end as I wanted to finish in under five hours,” he said.

Friends Brian Whitnall, and Steve Daniel ran in aid of St Clare Hospice and raised £3,000. Brian, 40, of Woodcroft, Harlow, finished in a time of 5:32:04 and Steve, from Bishop’s Stortford, in 5:17:06.

“I found it really tough with the heat,” said Brian. “However the atmosphere was buzzing because it was so warm.”

Visual merchandising stylist Danielle Arnold, 24, of Dovehouse Croft, completed her first marathon for Demetia UK in memory of her grandmother and raised £500. She completed the course in 6:31:36.

Maths teacher Andy Kitson, 39, of Chapel Fields, crossed the finishing line in 3:31:13 and raised £3,500 for St Clare Hospice.

Personal trainer Lauren Davis, 30, of Katherines, recorded a time of 4:52:07 and raised more than £2,000 for Arthritis Care.

Harlow College student Tom Jarvis was one of the youngest runners to complete the marathon. The 18-year-old, who celebrated his birthday on Friday, finished in 4:23:09 and expects to raise more than £5,000 for the Catholic aid agency CAFOD.

Kate Stanley, who owns bootcamp StanleyFitness with husband Gary, completed the course in 5:36:45. Having set herself a target of £2,000, she has raised £3,924 for The Stroke Association, a charity she chose after her father suffered a stroke.

Emma Wadding, 37, a commercial recruitment manager, of Potters Field, finished in 4:11:10 and raised £650 for Diabetes UK in memory of her father, Raymond Benson who passed away suddenly last year.

Former Harlow Council councillor Paul Schroder finished in 4:23:29 and raised more than £1,600 for maritime charity Seafarers UK.

Health technician Glenn Roberts, 26, of Bush Fair, raised £1,005 for the neo-natal intensive care unit at Princess Alexandra Hospital which cared for his oldest son, who is now 4. Glenn completed the marathon in a time of 5:02:28.

Bianca Castro
bianca.castro@hertsessexnews.co.uk

Three well established Fish and Chip shops, who have been serving Harlow town the nation’s favourite, Fish and Chips for many years. NOW OFFERING EVEN BETTER GREAT VALUE. Collect your Fish & Chips for only £4.99 or have them delivered for £5.99

Atlantic Fish Bar
8 Slackbury Hatch, CM19 4ET
CALL NOW: 01279 410807

Atlantic Restaurant
Established 1985
3 East Gate, CM20 1HP (opposite Natwest bank)
CALL NOW: 01279 443800

Marina Fish Bar
Established 1991
Garden Terrace Road, Old Harlow, CM20 0AT
CALL NOW: 01279 429923

SPRING MADNESS at
Bennbrook Windows

GET TRIPLE GLAZING FOR THE PRICE OF DOUBLE GLAZING ON ALL ORDERS PLACED DURING MARCH AND APRIL
WITH BENNBROOK WINDOWS

HOW TO CLAIM YOUR FREE UPGRADE
JUST CALL OUR APPOINTMENT LINES ON
01992 574555 OR 01992 574556
AND MENTION THIS OFFER IN YOUR LOCAL STAR NEWSPAPER TO OUR RECEPTIONISTS
OUR CONSULTANTS WILL ADD THIS FREE UPGRADE TO YOUR ORDER (OFFER SUBJECT TO TERMS AND CONDITIONS, AND ONLY APPLIES TO NEW ORDERS)
DON’T DELAY- THIS OFFER WILL SAVE YOU EEEEEEEX

Bennbrook Windows
Unit 1, Egors Farm High Rd, Thornton CM16 6RT
www.bennbrookwindows.co.uk
Streets blackout is ‘putting lives at risk’

ESSEX County Council’s street light switch-off is risking lives, according to a leading roadside breakdown service.

The AA said night-time accidents in bad weather on 30mph urban roads have been slashed by 15.6 per cent over the past five years. But that figure falls to just two per cent where there are no lights or they have been turned off.

AA president Edmund King said: “Worse accident rates on roads with street lights turned off or not present is an insidious threat that has crept in literally under the cover of darkness.

“Many local authorities based their risk assessment on police accident profiles for the affected roads but this has two huge drawbacks.

“Firstly and fundamentally, roads that are safe when lit can become unsafe with the lights switched off, but that is only shown when drivers, cyclists, bikers and pedestrians start to get hit and killed.

“Secondly, with an extra casualty here and there, it is difficult to spot a creeping overall trend that might suggest something is dangerously wrong with a black-out.”

Bianca Castro

Official statistics show that, on darkened 40 mph built-up roads, accidents in the wet, snow or ice are down 21.8 per cent where there is lighting, but only 5.2 per cent where there is not.

Overall from 2007 to 2012, a 19.6 per cent reduction in road accidents along town and city roads where street lights were on shrank to 8.8 per cent where drivers, cyclists, bikers and pedestrians travelled in darkness.

Labour councillor Mike Danvers, who sits on both Harlow Council and Essex County Council, said: “As expected, the turning off of street lights in Harlow is having an adverse effect on the accident level and people reporting trips and falls. The sooner this policy is reversed at County Hall the better.

“Conservative councillors really do need to listen to public opinion and not ignore it. I continue to have strongly expressed opinions about the turn off both by email and on the doorstep. People are acquiring torches and putting up their own lights outside their front doors.”

“I have had the comment more than once ‘why do we pay local taxes if we can’t get proper services?’ I will continue to try to get this policy reversed at far away Chelmsford with a Tory administration that continues to ignore Harlow’s needs.”

A spokesman for Essex County Council said the part-night lighting scheme has been in place since 2007 and consultations took place before introduction.

He said: “We have ensured that those lights which meet the exception criteria are excluded from the scheme such as town centres, key road junctions and accident cluster sites.

“Essex County Council has been working closely with the emergency services and responds to representation from them regarding any areas which they believe should be exempt from the part-night lighting scheme.”

“Essex Police has previously said crime has fallen in that period since the blackout.”

Bianca said crime has fallen in that period since the blackout.”

“Conservative councillors really do need to listen to public opinion and not ignore it. I continue to have strongly expressed opinions about the turn off both by email and on the doorstep. People are acquiring torches and putting up their own lights outside their front doors.”

“I have had the comment more than once ‘why do we pay local taxes if we can’t get proper services?’ I will continue to try to get this policy reversed at far away Chelmsford with a Tory administration that continues to ignore Harlow’s needs.”

A spokesman for Essex County Council said the part-night lighting scheme has been in place since 2007 and consultations took place before introduction.

He said: “We have ensured that those lights which meet the exception criteria are excluded from the scheme such as town centres, key road junctions and accident cluster sites.

“Essex County Council has been working closely with the emergency services and responds to representation from them regarding any areas which they believe should be exempt from the part-night lighting scheme.”

“Essex Police has previously said crime has fallen in that period since the blackout.”

CELEBRATING: Eve-Marie Darby, centre, with staff and children at Pyjama Drama

Eve-Marie in running for top award

A HARLOW businesswoman has been nominated for a national children’s award.

Eve-Marie Darby runs Pyjama Drama, a drama-based programme that runs alongside the national curriculum and encourages children to use their imagination. She has been nominated in the ‘most outstanding activity leader’ for the east of England region category.

The What’s On 4 2014 Junior Awards, which are in their eighth year, recognises the best activities, classes, people and places throughout the country. Ms Darby has now reached the national voting stage.

She said: “This is a fantastic honour to get this far and I am very proud to be the only Harlow small business to have made the final for this national award. If I did win this would really help my little business to grow.

“It’s all really exciting. I’m just grateful to have been nominated.”

From now until May 15, parents, carers and other residents can go online and vote for their favourite nominee.

The winners will be announced at an award ceremony on June 20. Everyone who votes will also be in with a chance to win two VIP tickets to the awards ceremony to meet the finalists, sponsors and VIP guests.

To vote, visit www.whatson4littleones.co.uk.

WE WILL REDUCE YOUR ENERGY BILLS

Everbrite’s ‘Triple Glazed’ & ‘A Rated’ windows and doors are proven to reduce household fuel bills

50% OFF WINDOWS

25% OFF CONSERVATORIES

50% OFF DOORS

Family Owned & Run Business
Established 34 years Since 1979
Fitted By Our Own Installers
uPVC, Aluminium & Timber Products
Windows, Doors, Conservatories
Folding Sliding Doors, Composite Doors
Calcium Organic, Environmentally friendly
Energy Efficient Ratings ‘A’ & ‘C’

Sensational Spring Special Offers

Extra 15% off
For a limited time only
Call Now

01279 427777

Trade Customers Welcome

Call Now For a Free Quotation

Tel: 01279 427777 Fax: 01279 626924
www.everbrite.co.uk info@everbrite.co.uk

Everbrite Windows & Doors
Manufacturers & Installers of Energy Efficient Windows & Doors

Everbrite House, Greenway
Harlow Business Park
Harlow, Essex, CM19 5QJ
Thug forced ex-girlfriend to strip before assaulting her

A MAN who forced his former partner to strip to her underwear and stand outside on the balcony of her flat in Harlow while he burgled it has been spared jail.

Chelmsford Crown Court was told that as well as forcing his ex to strip and stand outside in the cold, David Dewberry, 26, of Old Leake, Boston, also attacked her, smashed property in her flat and, when he allowed her back inside, forced her to cut up her own clothes.

Dewberry, who was tracked down by the police, told the court he had come close to being sent to prison.

But instead the judge imposed a 12-month jail sentence suspended for two years and ordered Dewberry - who pleaded guilty to charges of burglary, assault and causing criminal damage - to attend a building better relationship programme.

Karl Volz, prosecuting, told the court on Friday that Dewberry had broken up with the woman in July 2013 after a five-year relationship.

On December 21 last year he had been staying at her home as a guest.

Mr Volz continued: “The following day he let himself in having taken the key the previous day, forced her down on the settee, smashed the television and slapped her around. He forced her to strip to her underwear and go out onto the balcony on a cold day.

“Afet she returned inside he forced her to cut up her own clothes, sat on her feet causing her pain and bruising and stole her phone and keys but the police tracked him down. He had booked himself into a hotel near Harlow station with a female.”

As he passed sentence the judge told Dewberry: “I’m not going to send you to prison immediately although I have to say you were not far off.

“You behaved in a disgraceful way coming up to Christmas last year when you fell out with your former partner and lost your temper, but I think it’s a one-off.”

Referring to the suspended sentence the judge told him: “You’ve got to have some threat hanging over your head so you don’t start thinking of bizarre things again.”

Golfers chip in to support school charity

MORE than 130 golfers took part in a charity match at the Manor of Groves in High Wycombe that raised £1,000 for ‘No Child Without’.

The event was set up by Passmores Academy PE teacher Dave Archer to support the local school, which has been chosen as the club’s charity of the year.

Club captain Brett Trevillion said: “The day was a big success with 134 golfers taking part. We’re happy to support a great local cause.”

Pictured, left to right, are Scott Alderson, Passmores principal Vic Goddard, men’s captain Brett Trevillion, ladies’ captain Tina Hollyoak, Dave Archer and Ashley Alderson.

Cancer Research UK is a Hampstead charity in England and Wales (1089464), Scotland (SC049887) and the Isle of Man (1196795).

Race for Life

Run, Walk, Dance. Enter raceforlife.org

Cancer Research UK is a Hampstead charity in England and Wales (1089464), Scotland (SC049887) and the Isle of Man (1196795). More than shopping}

more surprises

Come and join the fun this Easter at the launch of our new Kids Club Saturday 19th April 10am - 3pm

Don’t miss out... ‘Chocolate Sensation’ workshop Easter egg competition Face painting Treasure Hunt ‘Make & Take’ craft workshop

All new members will receive their very own membership pack and bag. For more information visit our website.
Celebrities join in memorial day for soccer boss Don Watters

A CELEBRITY football match, live music and children's activities are being held in memory of Harlow Town FC's slain former soccer boss Don Watters, who died in October at the age of 62.

Mr Watters, who lived at Fir Park, Harlow and worked for Pitney Bowes, was a popular figure in the local football world. He had been in football management for more than 30 years, taking charge of Sandbridge Road Town, Stansted and Takeley during that time.

His son, Mark, has organised the memorial day, which will include a celebrity football match and several other events - with Paul Groves, chairman of Harlow District Football League.

It will take place at the Harlow Arena, home of Harlow Town FC, on Sunday.

As well as the games there will be performances by a number of local bands including The Albino Peaches, Simon Heath, A Fistful of Covers, Bob's Acoustic Emporium and Portland Avenue as well as singer/songwriter Ashley K.

"We will have bouncy castles, face painting, an Easter egg hunt and a load of stuff going on at the same time as all the games," said Mark. "It’s a packed event.

"In the evening we have eight local bands who have donated their time to perform and entertain the crowds. We’re really grateful to that.

"It’s very humbling to have so much support, with people sponsoring the event, taking part and helping out for free.”

Proceeds from the event, which will finish at around midnight, will be ploughed back into grassroots football in Harlow.

“By the time Mark had set up this event, taking part and donating his time, people were already champing at the bit to help get things off the ground. It’s momentous. It’s only our first event, but we’ve had a huge response," said Mark Watters, right, and Paul Groves."

REMEMBERING: Mark Watters, right, and Paul Groves

Bikers’ egg run for sick children

A GROUP of motorcyclists will be delivering chocolate treats to Princess Alexandra Hospital’s children’s ward this weekend.

They will collect and deliver Easter eggs for youngsters on Dolphin Ward and are also raising funds for SANDS, a charity that supports bereaved families after stillbirths and neonatal death.

Motorcyclists will be meeting up at The Square on Sunday from 10.30am. Those taking part are asked to donate an Easter egg and a voluntary donation of £5 per motorcycle.

Members of the public who would like to donate an egg can do so and representations of eggs will also be present with collection boxes.

A SANDS fundraising evening will also be held at The Square on Sunday. Entry is £5 and doors open at 7pm.

Charity sleepout for the homeless

HARLOW charity Streets2Homes is preparing to hold its annual sleepout event to raise awareness of homelessness and collect money for the organisation.

The sleepout will take place in the grounds of St Mary-at-Latton Church next Friday (April 25) and everyone is welcome to take part.

Refreshments will be served from 9-10.30am before the sleepers find a spot to spend the night in the church garden.

Breakfast will be served at 6.30am.

Streets2Homes spokesman Kerrie Eastman said: "It’s all about raising awareness of homelessness and raising funds for Streets2Homes."

To sign up for the sleepout, call Kerrie on 01279 430031 or email kerrie.eastman@streets2homes.com.

Couple’s dance raises thousands

HARLOW couple Dave and Jean Roberts, of Commonside Road, have raised more than £4,000 for St Clare Hospice by holding a big band charity dance earlier this month.

A bumper raffle, the proceeds from which are being matched by Barclays Bank in Old Harlow and Hoddesdon, gave a further boost to the total.

Next open day at cat rescue centre

CHESTNUT Cat Sanctuary at Thornwood Common will be holding an open day tomorrow (Friday) to find new owners for some of the cats and kittens currently in its care.

The rescue centre holds similar events throughout the year to rehome animals and raise awareness of its work.

The open day takes place from 11am-2pm.

Lottery winners

The winner of the £1,000 first prize in the ST Clare Hospice lottery drawn on Friday, April 11 was ticket holder 586917 who lives in Epping.

DISABILITY charity Livability has launched a friends group to support the residents of Nettleswell Rectory.

The rectorcy in Manston Road, Harlow, is home to nine adults with learning disabilities who receive help to develop skills that will increase their independence.

The friends of Nettleswell Rectory Group now new raising funds to purchase items or equipment that would not normally be funded.

"The launch was a resounding success and very well attended by members of the community, residents and staff of Nettleswell Rectory, and given a boost by Mr Halfon pledging his support."

"From the launch we have raised just under £2,000. It’s a fantastic start to our fundraising, and we thank everyone for their support."
10 things to do over the Easter weekend break

FROM chocolate workshops to egg hunts and arts and craft activities, families in Harlow will be spoilt for choice with things to do this bank holiday. Here are 10 suggestions for the Easter break:

**Pets’ Corner fun day**
The Friends of Harlow Pets’ Corner will be hosting a fun day at the Town Park attraction on Monday from 11am-4pm. As well as a chance to meet all the animals and new arrivals, there will be an egg hunt, children’s games, face painting, a barbeque and lounge castles. Harlow MP Robert Halfon has volunteered to sit in the stocks while visitors pelt him with wet sponges.

**Parndon Wood Nature Reserve egg hunt**
Organisers have set up a series of challenges in the Parndon Wood on Sunday and those who complete all the tasks will take home a chocolate egg. The free Easter Egg hunt will take place on Sunday from 11am-3pm and booking is essential. Call (01279) 430005 to reserve a place.

**Family fundraiser at Frankie and Benny’s**
The Water Gardens restaurant will be raising money for Leukaemia & Lymphoma Research by holding colouring competitions, a charity raffle and face painting for the charity. Children will also be able to eat for free tomorrow (Good Friday).

**Launch of Harvey Centre kids club**
The Harlow town centre shopping mall will be launching its new kids club with a host of free workshops and activities. From 11am-3pm on Saturday children will be able to make treats such as cupcakes and brownies in a chocolate sensation workshop. There will also be an Easter-themed arts and crafts workshop, face painting and a treasure hunt led by the Easter Bunny. Harlow Town Park fun fair

The fair opens today (Thursday) at 6pm and runs over the bank holiday weekend offering all the popular rides for adults and children. It opens at 2pm on Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Monday.

**Easter Egg trail at Hatfield Forest**
The National Trust has teamed up with Cadbury for an Eggsplorers Easter Egg Trail using an eggsploration kit consisting of a trail journal, map, passport and explorer hat to hunt out chocolate treats. Entry is £4 for two adults, £2 per child and £1 for children aged 6-16 (under 6s free) and is payable on the day.

**Egg hunt on Epping Ongar Railway**
From Friday to Monday the Epping Ongar Railway will be holding an Easter Egg hunt as well as lots of other activities for children and their families. The Easter Bunny will be making an appearance to guide youngsters in a hunt for eggs hidden at various locations around the railway. There will also be an owl display, face painting and a bouncy castle as well as unlimited travel on the heritage buses, steam and diesel trains. Family tickets (2 adults, 3 children) are £32 if bought in advance.

**Gibberd Galley art workshop**
Youngsters can unleash their inner artist at a dreams and fantasy workshop run by artist Ella McCartney at the Gibberd Gallery in Harlow Civic Centre on Saturday. The workshop, which costs £2 per child, will be a drop in session from noon-2pm.

**Gibberd Garden egg hunt**
Adults can enjoy the beautiful surroundings of the gardens in Marsh Lane, Harlow, while children take part in an egg hunt and a host of other activities on Sunday from 2-6pm. The Barn Tearoom will be open as normal for afternoon tea and cake. Entry to the gardens is £4 for adults (£3 concessions) and £1 for children aged 6-16 (under 6s free).

**Burnt Mill Snooker & Social Club fun day**
A family fun day will be held at the club in Edinburgh Way, Harlow, from noon to 10.30pm on Sunday. Activities will include an egg hunt, face painting and a children’s Easter bonnet competition. There will also be a children’s entertainer and a barbeque. Admission is free but you must obtain an advanced ticket from the bar – this includes a free Easter egg for every child.

**Walkers to carry cross through town centre**
Organisers of a Walk With The Cross procession through Harlow town centre tomorrow (Friday) will be holding a ‘cans for compassion’ collection for Harlow Foodbank. Those taking part in the walk will meet at St Paul’s Church for prayers at 9.30am before starting the procession at 10.15am. They will then assemble in the Harvey Centre at 11.15am.

More than 300 people joined last year’s walk, pictured right, which is organised by church group HeartHarlow.
SINGLE FARES!!!
EASTER SPECIAL

AS A SPECIAL THANK YOU TO ALL OUR LOYAL CUSTOMERS WE WILL NOT BE CHARGING DOUBLE FARES THIS EASTER

TO SAVE ££££s CALL
01279 300900
Caring students presented with Diana Award

ST MARK’S WEST ESSEX CATHOLIC  A group of students at the Tripton Road school has received The Diana Award, presented in memory of the Princess of Wales who believed that young people have the power to change the world for the better.

The group of 25 students from Years 8-13 have received the Champion Volunteers award in recognition of the time and effort they have contributed to the development of the spiritual nature of the school.

The students have organised and led worship opportunities, raised funds for charity and designed and established a spiritual garden as a place where pupils and staff can spend time to reflect.

Harlow MP Robert Halfon said: “The school is very proud of these young people and looks forward to finding out what they have planned for the coming year. "They have made a valuable contribution to our school community and are positive role models for their peers. Being recognised by the Diana Award is a fitting reward for their dedication over the past year.”

Harlow MP Robert Halfon presented the students with their certificates during a special assembly to which their parents were invited. Headteacher Elaine Heaply said: “The school is very proud of these young people and looks forward to finding out what they have planned for the coming year. "They have made a valuable contribution to our school community and are positive role models for their peers. Being recognised by the Diana Award is a fitting reward for their dedication over the past year.”

Nursery tots have great time with Timmy

KIDDI CARU NURSERY
Youngsters received a visit from Timmy the sheep, star of children's TV show Timmy Time, after the nursery won a competition run by Sport Relief at Kiddi Caru’s 19 nurseries across the country.

The nursery in Klin Lane, Harlow, was chosen after sending in photos taken when staff and children ‘woolly jumped’ to raise money for the charity.

On Friday Timmy met the children and staff and was given a tour of the nursery including its new garden area.

Manager Jennie Gregory said: “Timmy Time is a firm favourite with all of the children here so to receive a visit from Timmy was an amazing treat for them. They were so excited and the visit itself lived up to their expectations. “We can’t thank Sport Relief enough for choosing us as the winner. It was an experience the children will not forget for a long time.”

School given fish tank by pet shop - now they wait to fill it

LITTLE PARNDON PRIMARY
A local pet superstore has provided a fantastic gift to the Park Mead school.

Pets at Home, off Edinburgh Way, delivered an aquarium and ornaments to brighten up the school. The tank is now up and running and the school is just waiting for it to be filled with fish.

Store manager Xai Harinton, said: “An aquarium has a number of therapeutic qualities, providing a calming influence and mental stimulation to help relax the mind. It is also a great educational tool.

“We will be providing the school with tips and guidance, as well as any maintenance advice they need.”

Teacher Lynne Edgley said: “We are very grateful for Pets at Home’s donation and everyone is looking forward to welcoming our new fishy friends in the very near future.”

Visit Fishpools this Spring to see our large collection of stunning sofas, dining and balcony sets, sun loungers & accessories for conservatories and gardens. All made from hard wearing hand woven maintenance free PU rattan.

Fishpools
The south east’s largest quality furniture store

See the full collection & buy online www.fishpools.co.uk

Just off Junction 25 of the M25, 115 High Street, Waltham Cross, Herts. EN8 7AL 01992 63 64 65

Follow us on Twitter @Harlowstar
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Facelift enhances site of Hepworth masterpiece

BIANCA CASTRO
bianca.castro@hertsessexnews.co.uk

THE location of one of Harlow’s most famous public works of art has been given a major facelift.

The area in Glebelands where Dame Barbara Hepworth’s sculpture Contrapuntal Forms is situated, has been landscaped as part of a project part-funded by Harlow Council.

Broken and dangerous cobbles have been removed, a section of paving damaged by vehicles has been relayed and a wooden fence installed around the whole area to protect it from vehicular access.

In addition, a pedestrian access rail and additional knee rail have been erected to provide further protection to the sculpture.

The work has been carried out by Kier Harlow.

A council spokesman said: “This is a fantastic transformation that makes a huge difference to this area and really helps to enhance and protect this famous sculpture which once again sits proudly.

“Harlow’s sculptures are part of everyday life in Harlow and working with the Harlow Art Trust we are always looking to do what we can to ensure they continue to be part of the local community.”

A representative of the arts trust added: “We are delighted with the sensitive restoration of the landscaped area surrounding Contrapuntal Forms, which is one of Dame Barbara Hepworth’s most notable sculptures and one of the most outstanding art works in the town.”

Originally commissioned by the Arts Council for the Festival of Britain in 1951, the sculpture in blue limestone was recently cleaned by an internationally renowned firm of conservation specialists.

The makeover was initiated by the arts trust which obtained match funding from the Hepworth Estate to pay for the work to be carried out.

The trust spokesman added: “The commitment of Harlow Council to improving and upgrading this part of Glebelands is a wonderful example of the public and charitable sectors working together.

“It is also proof of the seriousness with which the council takes the designation Sculpture Town.”

IN April 2013 the Government introduced the spare room subsidy — or ‘bedroom tax’ — for tenants under pension age living in council and social housing.

The new rules mean that tenants who have a spare bedroom have a 14 per cent reduction in their eligible rent for housing benefit while those with two or more spare bedrooms have a 25 per cent reduction.

For example, a couple whose children have grown up and left home and who have two spare bedrooms will have their eligible rent for housing benefit reduced by 25 per cent.

If their eligible rent is £100 per week, the maximum housing benefit payable is reduced by 25 per cent to £75 and they will need to make up the shortfall.

The size criteria restricts housing benefit to allow for one bedroom for each person or couple living as part of the household, with the following exceptions:

• Two children under 16 of same gender are expected to share
• Two children under 10 are expected to share regardless of gender
• A disabled tenant or partner who needs a non-resident overnight carer will be allowed an extra bedroom
• Approved foster carers will be allowed an additional room so long as they have fostered a child or become an approved foster carer in the past 12 months

An exception is also made for adopted children

• A member of the Armed Forces will normally be treated as continuing to live at home when deployed on operations.
• Disabled children who are unable to share a bedroom with a sibling because of their severe disabilities are allowed their own room
• Some students living away from home will be allowed a bedroom.

Children who don’t normally live with you are not included in the calculation of the number of bedrooms. If you share the care of a child, the child is counted as living in the home of the person who gets Child Benefit for them.

Some properties are exempt from the bedroom tax altogether, including shared ownership properties and some supported and temporary accommodation.

Councils can make discretionary housing payments to people facing hardship.

The rules are complicated and this article does not cover all of them.

Next month’s article will look at some of the loopholes.

In the meantime, seek advice if necessary.
Family-run plumbing business with a reputation for high-quality service

CF Oakes has been established since 1958 and in that time has built up an enviable reputation for quality, professional service. Originally set up by Charlie Oakes, the business is now run by Steve Oakes and his wife Jackie, who took charge in 1978. Their eldest son Tom has been working with the company since 1996 and youngest son Sam joined in 2005.

The business is well known for its fabulous high-quality bathrooms and kitchens but can carry out all plumbing, heating (including underfloor heating) and building work. They pride themselves on offering a complete service from the initial design through to final installation.

Based in Harlow, CF Oakes has a showroom where you can see a variety of bathrooms on display to give your ideas and inspiration. There is something to suit all requirements and you can also see a selection of kitchens and bathrooms on the website at www.cfoakes.co.uk.

The company covers a wide area including Bishop's Stortford, Sawbridgeworth, Epping, Loughton, Hertford, Hoddesdon, Ware, Cheshunt, Chipping Ongar, Stansfield and Brentwood.

As a long established, family-run company, people know CF Oakes is a name you can trust and much of their work comes from personal recommendation. You’ll always receive a friendly, personal service at a competitive price.

CF Oakes is Gas Safe registered (Gas Safe register number 123) and all work is guaranteed.

Whether it’s a new kitchen or bathroom you want or just want expert, friendly advice on any aspect of plumbing or heating, call CF Oakes on (01279) 421182 or 07836 736202. You’ll also find the company on twitter @cfloakes.

CF Oakes is open from 9am - 4pm Monday to Saturday. There is plenty of free parking available at the showroom.

CF Oakes
19 Service Bay
Wych Elm, Harlow CM20 1QR
Telephone (01279) 421182
**VALERIE ANN BARNES**
Peacefully in the Princess Alexandra Hospital on 4th April 2014, aged 70 years. She is now reunited with her beloved Huband James. She will be sadly missed by all her family and friends.
Valerie’s Funeral Service is to be held on Friday 25th April 2014, at Parndon Wood Crematorium at 10.45 am.
All flowers and enquires to the Funeral Directors, Maesterton Funeral Home, Station Road, Old Harlow, Essex, CM17 0AS.
Tel: 01279 626238.

**PAMELA ASHLEY**
Sadly passed away on 7 April 2014 aged 55. A much loved Mum and Nan, who will be greatly missed.
Funeral service to be held at St Mary with St Hugh Church, Churchgate Street, Old Harlow CM17 0TF on Monday 28th April 2014 at 1.00pm followed by a committal service at Parndon Wood Crematorium, Parndon Wood Road, Harlow CM19 4SF.
Please feel free to wear something bright especially featuring butterflies or flowers.
Flowers and all enquiries to Daniel Robinson & Sons, Wych Elm, Harlow CM20 1QP Tel: 01279 426990.

**EILEEN BRENDAL COLLIER**
Sadly passed away on the 2nd April 2014 aged 80 years.
Eileen’s funeral service is to be held on Thursday 24th April 2014 at Parndon Wood Crematorium at 12.15pm.
All enquiries to James Hawes Goodchild Funeral Directors, Ormer Road, The Store, Harlow 01279 427162.

**FLORA MURRAY HENLEY**
(Nee Donnelly)
Aged 77.
Passed away peacefully on the 6th April 2014 after a long illness. Flora will be sorely missed by her children Anthony, Thomas and other family members and friends. Many thanks to St Clare Hospice for their care.
Funeral service will be held at Parndon Wood Crematorium on Friday 25th April 2014 at 12.15pm. Family flowers only please or donations if desired to St Clare Hospice.

**THELMA ELIZABETH JANET STEWARD**
Peacefully in the Princess Alexandra Hospital, on 5th April 2014, aged 86 years. The beloved Mum to Sandra, Chris and Gary, and a wonderful loving Nan and Great Nan. She will be sadly missed by all her family and many friends.
Thelma’s Funeral Service is to be held on Thursday 24th April 2014, at St Mary Magdalene Church, Peter Street, at 3.00 pm, followed by a Private Cremation at Parndon Wood Crematorium. Flowers welcome, or donations, if desired, for “St Clare Hospice.”
Cheques made payable to MFH Charities Account. All flowers, donations or any further enquiries to the Funeral Directors, Maesterton Funeral Home, Station Road, Old Harlow, Essex, CM17 0AS.
Tel: 01279 626238.

**JOAN KENNEDY**
01/04/1919 - 11/04/2014
Died peacefully at home with her family present. Thanks to the wonderful health care professionals who supported us.
Funeral at Harlow Crematorium at 10am on Friday 25th April.
No flowers donations please to St Clare Hospice, C/o Daniel Robinson & Sons, Tel 01279 426990.

**PETER LIGHT**
In loving memory of Peter Light who passed away on the 2nd December 2013.
Thanks to all who helped, to hospital staff and friends.

**TONY MITCHELL**
Passed away peacefully in Holland.
7th March 2014.
Deepest sympathies.

**FLORA MURRAY HENLEY**
Passed away peacefully on the 6th April 2014 after a long illness. Flora will be sorely missed by her children Anthony, Thomas and other family members and friends. Many thanks to St Clare Hospice for their care.
Funeral service will be held at Parndon Wood Crematorium on Friday 25th April 2014 at 12.15pm. Family flowers only please or donations if desired to St Clare Hospice.

**DARREN PAGE**
In loving memory of Darren Page, who spent 11 years working at our funeralcare branch in Old Harlow.
Darren was a fantastic colleague and friend to everyone. We will miss him greatly.

**BOB PLANT**
To the family of Bob Plant and his many friends, we send our sincerest condolences at this difficult time.
Bob was a wonderful man and a great neighbour, whose passing will be greatly missed.
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Funeral service will be held at Parndon Wood Crematorium on Friday 25th April 2014 at 12.15pm. Family flowers only please or donations if desired to St Clare Hospice.
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Year-on-year rise in thefts and car crime

CRIME in Harlow has fallen for the third consecutive year despite an increase in vehicle crimes and shoplifting.

Latest figures reveal the number of reported crimes for the 12-month period from April last year fell by 0.9 per cent. This compares to a nine per cent drop from April 2012 to March 2013.

The overall success rate for solving crimes in the Harlow district improved by 2.2 per cent – up from 32.80 per cent last year to 34.97 per cent.

While the number of crimes involving serious violence fell by 20 per cent from 50 to 40, serious sexual crimes rose by almost a third from 65 to 86. However, many of those cases were historic and involved victims who had only just gained the confidence to contact police.

Superintendent Justin Smith said: “While we have seen an increase in the figures for serious sexual crime, many of these are historic reporting where victims have been able to come forward. These all result in an investigation but people in Harlow do not need to feel vulnerable walking the streets at night because of this statistic.”

Police received 62 reports of crimes classified as racially-aggravated (down 4.6 per cent) while incidents of antisocial behaviour fell by 2.5 per cent from 3,969 to 3,870.

Domestic burglary has fallen since last year with a 13.8 (26.7 per cent) fewer incidents, while the clear-up rate rose by 2.6 per cent.

The number of robberies fell by 40.1 per cent with 59 fewer reported incidents while the number of cases solved was up by 10.7 per cent.

However, reports of shoplifting and vehicle crime both shot up over the past year. Thefts from shops rose by 15 per cent at 1,037 while vehicle crime was up by 3.2 per cent to 672.

Superintendent Smith added: “There is no one thing that has led to these results but a combination of many.

“We have a strong working relationship with the council who has worked with our very energetic neighbourhood constabularies and PCSOs to deal with longer running local problems and these are complemented by a team of tenacious initial responders who have acted on some excellent phone calls from members of the public.

“With the very visible results of the recent drug supply arrest led by our experience CID team we have seen that together we can achieve significant results.”

A LAW firm with offices in Harlow is hoping to raise £10,000 for Macmillan Cancer Support - and has started by using a popular confectionary.

Staff at Attwaters Jameson Hill Solicitors, which has branches in Hertford, Ware and Loughton as well as Harlow, are filling empty Smarties tubes with £1 coins.

When filled, each tube contains £27 which is enough to fund a Macmillan nurse for one hour.

Staff will also be holding their annual charity quiz and taking part in a countryside walk with friends and family. There will also be various other fundraising initiatives including dress down days and coffee mornings.

“We chose to support Macmillan Cancer Support not only because of the great work they do but also because so many of us have come into contact with them and witnessed first-hand their dedication,” said spokesman Stephen Goddard.

Moira Cromie, Macmillan’s fundraising manager for Hertfordshire and Essex, says: “They are hugely enthusiastic about their fundraising and just hearing about their plans makes me think they will hit their amazing target.

“The money they raise will make a huge difference. We cannot thank them enough for choosing to support Macmillan.”

Lawyers think Smart for charity fundraiser

Photos show popular confectionary.

Due to our massive group used car buying power, we are able to bring you cars for less! Grab yourself a fantastic Scoop Purchase car today and drive away a bargain!}

Masters Funeral Home
Jerome Masterson Dip FD MBIFD
• Pre-paid funeral plans • Irish repatriation specialists
• Private chapel of rest • Catholic funeral director available
• 24 hour service • Horse drawn hearse available

Local Independent Family Funeral Directors and Monumental Masons

TEFs: 01279 626238 Please visit our website www.mastersonfuneralhome.com

Harlow
Edinburgh Way, Harlow CM20 2DS
Tel 0844 556 9821
www.bristolstreet.co.uk

Follow us on Twitter @Harlowstar

Due to our massive group used car buying power, we are able to bring you cars for less! Grab yourself a fantastic Scoop Purchase car today and drive away a bargain!
Solar plane to fly world

A SOLAR plane built for an ambitious mission to fly around the world powered only by the Sun has been unveiled. The Solar Impulse 2 aircraft has a huge wingspan of 72 metres - equal to that of a Boeing 747 plane. It weighs about the same as a large car.

Its wings are covered in 18,000 solar cells that convert sunlight into electricity to power its motor and to store in its batteries. The global flight is set to take off next year. The Swiss team behind the project has already flown a previous solar plane across America.

Rangers Fact File

NAME
Nicole (member 20149)

DATE OF BIRTH
November 15, 2003

ADDRESS
Lodge Hall, Harlow

SCHOOL
St Luke’s

LIKES
Football

DISLIKES
Tidying her room

FAVOURITE FOOD
Nanny Nonna’s pasta with greens

LEAST FAVOURITE
All types of fish

FAVOURITE BOOK
Charlie and the Chocolate Factory by Roald Dahl

FAVOURITE TV
Hollyoaks

FAMILY
Brother Daniel (16) and sister Francesca (2)

PETS
Two chickens called Gertrude and Sonia

FAVOURITE SONG
Magic by Coldplay

WANTS TO BE
A footballer, particularly a goalkeeper

FRIDAY
Aaron (member 1017), of Willowfield, Harlow, is 12 and leaves Rangers
Ben (member 1000), of Rushton Grove, Harlow, is 11
Dylan (member 1108), of Paternoster Hill, Waltham Abbey, is 7

SATURDAY
Amy (member 925), of Fir Park, Harlow, is 11

SUNDAY
Louis (member 627), of Kingsland, Harlow, is 10;
George (member 937), of Willowfield, Harlow, is 7

MONDAY
Joseph (member 622), of Ridgeways, Harlow, and Joshua (member 851), of Longfield, Harlow, are both 10

TUESDAY
Harrison (member 722), of Westbury Rise, Harlow, is 11
Scott (member 1187), of Taylifers, Harlow, is 5

SHOP & WIN A NEW CAR
THIS EASTER
AT THE WATER GARDENS

Enter online at www.watergardensharlow.com
or in participating stores from April 8th - April 24th*

The Big Easter Giveaway
SAT 19TH APRIL
IN PARTNERSHIP WITH ASDA

EASTER BUNNY • FREE CHOCOLATE EGGS • BOUNTY CASTLES

* T&Cs Apply. See Website for details

01279 412 161
www.motorsalesharlow.co.uk
ALI BARBERS
The Art of Traditional Barbering

NEW BARBERS NOW OPEN
(Next door to Harlow bowl)

FREE Face Mask
with every Ali Barber Special

We are open 7 days a week
Mon to Sat from 8am till 7pm
Sundays from 9am till 4pm

Add us on Facebook at AliBarbersHarlow

FREE FACE MASK
WITH EVERY ALI
BARBER SPECIAL
(Valid until 15th May 2014)
Please bring this token along to
receive your FREE Face Mask. (£7 Saving)

TIME TO SHINE TANNING
Sunbeds ONLY 50p a minute
• Stand ups & laydowns • New beds
GUARANTEED TO GIVE YOU A TAN 1ST TIME

32 Terminus Street, Harlow, Essex, CM20 1EY
Pop-up shop gives young people hope for the future

OLIVIA BEKIKI
star@hertsessexnews.co.uk

A POP-up shop that aims to help challenge the negative perceptions surrounding the town’s young people was held in Harlow.

Organiser of the Pop Up Talent Shop, Kellie Tighe said: “This project is to help young people. If they feel lost and have nothing to do our aim is to listen to them and hook them up with employers to give them work experience. “We try to think differently by being interesting just like young people are. It is their projects.”

The Pop Up Talent Shop opened its doors to unemployed young people aged 16-25 on Friday.

Ambassadors and employers were on hand to talk to the young people and give them the chance to try out some of the jobs available to them.

The Pop Up Talent shop is part of a scheme by the Foyer Federation to challenge negative perceptions and give young people guidance, information and support on how to build their future.

David Akinya, who attended the event in Little Walk, said: “I think the project is a brilliant idea, it’s great that we get to get involved with employers. I’ve met the tattoo artist and the jewellery maker I have given them my email address and I look forward to hearing back from them.”

Neil O’Dell, who works as a chef at Princess Alexandra Hospital in Harlow, said: “A lot of young people turn to gangs when they feel lonely and have no-one to turn to. I’m here today to help them. I want to give young people the chance to become better people.”

Each student was asked to complete a short survey.

TALENTED: Ambassadors and young people who took part in the Pop Up Talent event

Trains are on track for punctuality

TRAINS operated by Abellio Greater Anglia achieved a punctuality rating of 92 per cent last month – beating the national average of 91.4 per cent, according to the latest Network Rail figures.

The route-by-route punctuality breakdown for March shows West Anglia – used by commuters from Harlow and Sawbridgeworth into London Liverpool Street – was 95.6 per cent while the Stansted Express to the airport achieved 92.1 per cent.

The current moving annual average performance figure was 91.7 per cent. This measures the average punctuality for the past 13 periods of train performance.

Jamie Burles, the operator’s managing director, said: “It is encouraging that our train service performance improved in March compared to the previous four-week period.”

Warrant issued for man’s arrest

A WARRANT has been issued for a Harlow man who failed to appear at court. Ricky Sheridan, 34, was last known to be living in Upper Mealines, Harlow. He failed to appear at North Essex Magistrates Court on November 11 last year to answer a charge of theft.

He is also suspected of committing other thefts in Harlow in September and October 2013 when goods totalling more than £200 were stolen.

Driver charged after collision

A MOTORIST has been charged with driving offences following a collision in Harbert Road, Harlow, involving six cars on January 31.

James Dodge, 39, of Felmongers, has been charged with aggravated vehicle taking and property damage, using a motor vehicle without insurance and driving without a licence.

He has been bailed to appear at Chelmsford Magistrates Court on April 24.

Resignation sparks by-election

VOTERS in the Mark Hall ward of Harlow will go to the polls next month for a by-election which has been called following the resignation of Labour councillor Paul Schroder.

Mr Schroder, one of three Labour councillors representing the ward, has stepped down to take up a full-time post for the maritime trade union Nautilus.

Mr Schroder, whose new duties will cover the whole of the UK, stood down with immediate effect. As a result, there will be a by-election on Thursday, May 22.
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Warrant issued for man’s arrest

A WARRANT has been issued for a Harlow man who failed to appear at court. Ricky Sheridan, 34, was last known to be living in Upper Mealines, Harlow. He failed to appear at North Essex Magistrates Court on November 11 last year to answer a charge of theft.

He is also suspected of committing other thefts in Harlow in September and October 2013 when goods totalling more than £200 were stolen.

Driver charged after collision

A MOTORIST has been charged with driving offences following a collision in Harbert Road, Harlow, involving six cars on January 31.

James Dodge, 39, of Felmongers, has been charged with aggravated vehicle taking and property damage, using a motor vehicle without insurance and driving without a licence.

He has been bailed to appear at Chelmsford Magistrates Court on April 24.

Hertford Regional College

Meet our tutors and get advice on the best course for you.

Saturday 8th May 5.30 – 8pm
Broxbourne & Ware Campuses

HRC offers high quality Further Education, Apprenticeships, Full & Part-time Courses and Foundation Degrees.

One of only two colleges in the region to improve its Ofsted rating.

Which campus do you need to visit?
To decide which campus you need to visit for the course you are interested in, go to www.hrc.ac.uk or call 01992 411411.

Now officially a good college.
As rated by Ofsted, June 2013.

Broxbourne Campus
Turnford, Broxbourne, Herts, EN10 6AE.

Ware Campus
Scotts Road, Ware, Herts, SG12 9JF.

Follow us on Twitter @Harlowstar
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ENDS 8PM EASTER MONDAY!

**SALE**

**Sofa & Carpet**

**DOUBLE DISCOUNT**

**NEW ONLY**

£379 Ends 8pm Monday

**LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED ON 1000s OF CARPETS**

**4 YEARS FREE CREDIT**

**Free estimating • Free planning**

**LOVE THE LOOK, LOVE THE PRICE**

**ENDS 8PM EASTER MONDAY**

**NO APR FINANCE**

**SPORTS & SPORT**

**LOCAL & NATIONAL NEWS**

**Keep up to date with all the**

**www.harlowstar.co.uk**

**0800 024 8377**

**www.cash4homesltd.co.uk**

**Contents of this page are supplied by the charities and voluntary organisations appearing in the list. If you would like details of your group to be included or if the information is out of date or incorrect, please call the Star newsdesk on (01279) 451545.**
Pot of Dulux paint and paintbrush worth £7.90

To redeem this voucher take it to Brewers Harlow

Terms & Conditions

Dulux Sample Vinyl Matt pots, Hamilton Performance 1.5” brushes and vouchers only valid while stocks last.

The coupon entitles the bearer to receive 250ml Dulux Trade Vinyl Matt sample pot, Hamilton Performance 1.5” brush (ZJUK81610T) and one booklet of vouchers. This coupon cannot be exchanged for cash (cash equivalent value £0.001) and no change or refund will be given. Only one coupon can be used per customer. The coupon can only be used once and may not be used in conjunction with any other promotion. Creased, defaced, damaged or multiple copies will not be accepted. The coupon cannot be used with any other offer or staff discount. Valid until May 31, 2014 at Brewers, Harlow

Brewers promotion, 5 litres of Dulux Trade Vinyl Matt tinted colour for £32.99 valid until April 30, 2014.

Brewers staff: Relate coupon and process as a company money off voucher as per company systems.

Valid until May 31, 2014 at Brewers, Harlow

DIY

Our Colour Sample

Brewers
The first choice for decor

Below is just a small selection of the fantastic used cars we have available

Our Price

11/11 Peugeot 107 1.0 Engny 3Dr
Black, Alloy Wheels, Air Conditioning, £20 Road Fund Licence, CD Player, Electric Front Windows, Remote Central Locking
£6995

11/60 Peugeot 308 SW SR HDi 92 5Dr
Black, Alloy Wheels, Air Conditioning, Power Steering, CD Player, Electric Front Windows, Remote Central Locking
£7995

11/61 Peugeot 308 1.4 VTi Active 5Dr
Black, CD Player, Remote Central Locking, Air Conditioning, Alloy Wheels, Power Steering, Remote Central Locking
£8995

11/60 Peugeot 308 1.6 E-HDi Active 5Dr
Blue, Air Conditioning, Power Steering, CD Player, Remote Central Locking, Electric Windows
£7495

11/60 Peugeot 308 SW SR HDi 92 5Dr
Black, CD Player, Sat Nav, Air Conditioning, Alloy Wheels, Remote Central Locking
£7995

11/60 Peugeot 308 1.6 HDi 112 EDC 5Dr
Blue, Air Conditioning, Power Steering, CD Player, Remote Central Locking, Electric Windows
£7495

10/10 Peugeot Partner Topes 1.6 HDI 92 5 SDr
SIlver, Air Conditioning, Power Steering, CD Player, Electric Front Windows, Remote Central Locking
£11995

10/09 Peugeot 207 CC Sport 1.6 VTI 2Dr
Grey, Alloy Wheels, CD Player, Hard Top Convertible, Air Conditioning, Power Steering
£8995

11/60 Peugeot 308 1.6 HDi 92 5 SDr
SIlver, CD Player, Remote Central Locking, Air Conditioning, Power Steering, £0 Road Fund Licence
£6495

11/11 Peugeot 508 1.6 HDI 112 Sport 5Dr
Black, Air Conditioning, Power Steering, CD Player, Remote Central Locking, Remote Central Locking
£11495

11/11 Peugeot 5008 1.6 HDI 112 Sport 5Dr
Black, Air Conditioning, Power Steering, CD Player, Remote Central Locking, Remote Central Locking
£11495

11/11 Peugeot 5008 1.6 HDI 112 Sport 5Dr
Black, Air Conditioning, Power Steering, CD Player, Remote Central Locking, Remote Central Locking
£11495

Brewers Harlow email: star@hertsessexnews.co.uk

Reader Offer

NOW we are well into spring, thoughts are turning to a spot of DIY

So it’s a great time to take advantage of this offer from Brewers, your local independent supplier of decorating materials.

Brewers is offering Star readers the chance to claim a free 250ml sample pot of Dulux Trade Vinyl Matt paint in any one of over 12,000 colours and a Hamilton Performance 1.5” brush with a combined value of £7.90.

There are also money-off vouchers worth a further £30 to collect in store.

Simply cut out the coupon and take it to the Brewers store at Dukes Park, off Edinburgh Way, Harlow, to collect your free items.

Founded more than 100 years ago, Brewers prides itself on its unrivalled expertise and vast range of services, including in-store advice and free delivery.

The family business offers the widest range of paints, wallpapers and decorating items. Dulux Trade is the leading brand in the UK trade paint market offering an outstanding combination of products, services and support.

PLUS during April you can take advantage of the Brewers promotion and save over £17.50 on five litres of Dulux Trade Vinyl Matt tinted colour at £32.99.

For further information on Brewers visit www.brewers.co.uk or call 01323 411080.
LighterLife has a programme for everyone

- **LighterLife Total**
  Lose on average a stone a month. With over 2 decades experience we have designed the most effective programme for those with 3 or more stone to lose.

- **LighterLife Lite**
  On our Lite programme you shift your excess weight using group work, 3 Foodpacks plus a meal.

- **LighterLife Fast**
  Lose a few pounds or maintain a healthy weight on our fast plan. Fast 2 days a week and ensure you get full nutrition on those days - you can only do that with Foodpacks.

LighterLife are now offering smoking cessation and stress management groups.

- **Smoking Cessation**
  Want to stop smoking? We now offer group support to help you become a non-smoker. Groups cost £15 per week.

- **Stress Management**
  Feeling stressed? We also offer group support to help you manage stress. Groups cost £15 per week.

Get in touch to find out more.

**LighterLife Harlow**
0800 2 988 988 | harlow@lighterlife.com
love life
love
Slimming World

Join a warm and friendly group near you today...

OUR GROUPS ARE OPEN 52 WEEKS A YEAR

***NEW GROUP, OPENS 23rd APRIL***
Summers Leisure Centre,
Broadley Road, Harlow, CM195RD
Wednesdays, 7.30pm
Your consultants name is Carina
Telephone 07736046793

Mark Hall School,
First Avenue, Harlow, CM179LR
Mondays, 7.30pm
Your consultants name is Sarah
Telephone 07727697612

The Tye Green Community Centre,
(Next door to library), Tilegate
Road, Bush Fair, Harlow, CM18 6LU
Mondays 7.30pm
Your Consultant’s name is Lesley
Telephone 07721622888

St Thomas More Church Hall,
Hodings Road, Harlow, CM20 1TN
Thursdays 9.30am
Your Consultant’s name is Donna
Telephone 07920 259071

Cooks Spinney Infant School,
Mardyke Road, Harlow, CM20 3BW
Wednesdays 7.00pm
Your Consultant’s name is Kate
Telephone 01392 306466

St Thomas More Church Hall,
Hodings Road, Harlow, CM20 1TN
Wednesdays 5.30pm and 7.15pm
Your Consultant’s name is Donna
Telephone 07920 259071

***NEW TIME ADDED, 8.30AM & 10.30AM FROM 12th April***
Passmores Academy,
Traycey Road, Harlow, CM18 6JH
Saturdays 8.30am
Your Consultant’s name is Wendy
Telephone 01279 433466

***NEW TIME ADDED, 5.30PM & 7.30PM FROM 22nd APRIL***
Latton Bush Centre,
Southern Way, Harlow, CM18 7BL
Tuesdays 7.30pm
Your Consultant’s name is Wendy
Telephone 01279 433466

Great Parndon Community
Association (G.P.C.A),
Abercrombie Way, Harlow,
CM18 6YJ
Mondays 9.30am
Your Consultant’s name is Cara
Telephone 01279 873961

The Church Langley CommAssoc,
Church Langley Way, Harlow,
CM17 9TH
Tuesdays 6.30pm and 8.00pm
Your Consultant’s name is Donna
Telephone 07920 259071

save £5
half price membership
Just £9.95 on your first
night then £5.95 a week.
See website for details.

scan here or visit the website to read Aimee’s story

slimmingworld.com 0844 897 8000
Spend a night with ‘intimate’ Friends

Guided

The GOOD FRIDAY

... tickets costing £16 are still available at www.thesquareharlow.com.

Spend an night with ‘intimate’ Friends

The Welsh outfit, comprising lead vocalist Matthew Davies-Kreye, guitarist Kris Coombs-Roberts, guitarist Gavin Burrough, bassist Richard Boucher and drummer Pat Lundy, formed in 2001. Their popularity rose with the release of their debut album, Casually Dressed & Deep in Conversation in 2003. Achieving both a gold certification and three top twenty singles in their home country, Casually Dressed & Deep in Conversation is often acclaimed as one of the landmark punk records of the 2000s.

Tickets are selling fast for post-hardcore rockers Funeral For A Friend’s gig at The Square in July.

The Welsh outfit, comprising lead vocalist Matthew Davies-Kreye, guitarist Kris Coombs-Roberts, guitarist Gavin Burrough, bassist Richard Boucher and drummer Pat Lundy, formed in 2001. Their popularity rose with the release of their debut album, Casually Dressed & Deep in Conversation in 2003. Achieving both a gold certification and three top twenty singles in their home country, Casually Dressed & Deep in Conversation is often acclaimed as one of the landmark punk records of the 2000s.

HOURS (2005) and Tales Don’t Tell Themselves (2007) showed an evolution in Funeral For A Friend’s musical style from the style which defined their debut, as the group began to diverge from their use of screaming vocals, heavy metal influenced guitars, favouring more melodic rock influences.

These albums achieved gold and silver sales certificates respectively in the UK. Funeral For A Friend self-released their fourth album, Memory and Humanity (2008) through their short-lived record label Join Us, the album arguably being their most eclectic to date.

Following this the band tied themselves to other independent labels for Welcome Home Armageddon (2011) and Conduct (2013), both of which showed the band returning to the metal and hardcore influenced style of their earlier work.

“I’m really happy to announce that we’re playing a rad, intimate show at The Square in Harlow in July.”

>> Funeral For A Friend will perform at The Square on July 25. A limited number of tickets costing £16 are still available at www.thesquareharlow.com.

Rare opportunity to see Stacey Kent live

GRAMMY-nominated singer Stacey Kent will be performing tracks from her new album at Harlow Playhouse.

The Changing Lights showcases Kent’s love for Brazilian music, featuring Bossa Nova classics like How Insensitive alongside originals by the songwriting team of Jim Tomlinson and acclaimed novelist Kazuo Ishiguro.

Stacey’s repertoire and audience have expanded with every album. Her platinum-selling album Breakfast on the Morning Train was nominated for a Grammy Award. While her follow-up albums, Rachel and Dreamer in Concert have been released in more than 37 different countries worldwide, making Stacey a truly international artist.

Stacey’s limited number of UK tour dates will provide a rare opportunity for fans to hear her performing tracks from the new album live.

>> Stacey Kent will be appearing at Harlow Playhouse on Thursday, May 1. Tickets cost £37-£20 and can be obtained from the box office on (01279) 431945 or by visiting www.playhouseharlow.com.

ART

A Journey Through Painting is an exploration of abstraction with beginnings in the landscape by Martin Walton. The paintings will be complemented by ceramics by Fraser Burchill. The exhibition runs until May 11 and the gallery is open from Tuesday to Friday from 10am-5pm and on Sundays from 2-4pm. Admission is free.

ART

The Civic Centre gallery is currently hosting the Harlow schools and college exhibition Dreams and Fantasy. The Royal Opera House Bridge has sponsored 10 young people aged 15-19 from Harlow for a six-month pilot scheme called Young Curators. The exhibition consists of 2D and 3D sound and film art works that expresses the young artists’ dreams and fantasies, fears and ambitions. The gallery is open Monday to Friday from 9am-4:45pm and admission is free.

ART

The West Gate gallery is hosting contemporary exhibition The Art of Craft runs in the gallery until Saturday (April 19). The exhibition celebrates contemporary craft, featuring artistic practices which push the boundaries between craft and fine art. The show highlights exceptional artworks crafted in glass, ceramic, textile, paper, wire, and wood. A programme of talks and workshops will accompany the exhibition exploring the processes and skills of different makers. The exhibition will be the final one at the gallery which closes on Saturday.
GARDENING & PUZZLES

Judge Jim on the case

By Hannah Stephenson

Just as Simon Cowell knows his music, and Bake Off judge Paul Hollywood knows his cakes, so award-winning gardening legend Jim Buttress knows his onions.

And his melons, aubergines, carrots, radish and runner beans.

The plain-speaking horticulturalist, former Royal gardener and current RHS Britain in Bloom judge is now also judge in BBC2’s new six-part series The Big Allotment Challenge, and he pulls no punches judging harvests produced by contestants on their made-for-TV allotments.

Filmed in a Victorian walled garden on the Mapledurham Estate in Oxfordshire, nine pairs of keen gardeners have spent months planning, planting and nurturing. Given their own greenhouses, they were handed particular vegetables, fruit and flowers to grow, as well as facing a number of additional weekly challenges including flower arranging and chutney-making, judged by floral arrangement expert Jonathan Mosley and preserves specialist Thane Price.

The series, presented by Fern Britton, was filmed last year from early spring until late summer, when award-winning Buttress then judged the produce, from blemish-free radishes to perfect sweet peas. So how harsh was he with this judging?

“I was once nicknamed Judge Dread but you don’t have to be hard, as long as you’re fair and consistent,” he insists. “You don’t have to hurt people but you can tell them, ‘This ain’t good enough’. Just be fair, be honest and give people advice so to why they didn’t win or they could have done better.”

Much of the advice he gives in this series is about the weather-related problems faced by competitors, because last spring was particularly cold. “Last year, March and April were awful. Light levels were appalling, we had a lot of cold weather and many people were ‘caught cold’. Stuff was put out which wasn’t hardy enough. The one thing you’ll never beat is nature. Then Mr Pest and Mr Disease comes along. It happens to everybody. They had to find a way around that.

“The most difficult thing is the timing. People who grow stuff in the garden generally don’t have a deadline. Each week we set them a task, whether vegetables or flowers, and if they didn’t have them ready then they didn’t have an exhibit. Luckily they’d grown twice as much as they needed to guarantee they had something.”

The subsequent hot weather in summer helped the growth catch up, but then it required constant watering and some produce needed slowing down.

The second strand of the competition, which is growing flowers, also put up its own problems, Buttress says. “Thrift was a menace last year with gladioli. They get the mottling vein. When the judge is looking at the exhibit, whatever it is, it’s the overall impression that matters. Is it free of blemish? That includes the root and the leaves and everything else. With the hot weather, stuff started to move much more quickly and required covering and protecting from the direct sun. They had the risk that sweet peas would flower too quickly.”

Away from the cameras and looking at other people’s gardening, Buttress is busy with his own efforts – he will be building the Homebase – Time To Reflect garden with designer Adam Frost at the RHS Chelsea Flower Show, and he is also helping to produce a display in the pavilion to mark charity Perennia’s 175th anniversary.

Last year, March and April were awful. Light levels were appalling, we had a lot of cold weather and many people were ‘caught cold’. Stuff was put out which wasn’t hardy enough. The one thing you’ll never beat is nature. Then Mr Pest and Mr Disease comes along. It happens to everybody. They had to find a way around that.

“The most difficult thing is the timing. People who grow stuff in the garden generally don’t have a deadline. Each week we set them a task, whether vegetables or flowers, and if they didn’t have them ready then they didn’t have an exhibit. Luckily they’d grown twice as much as they needed to guarantee they had something.”

The subsequent hot weather in summer helped the growth catch up, but then it required constant watering and some produce needed slowing down.

The second strand of the competition, which is growing flowers, also put up its own problems, Buttress says. “Thrift was a menace last year with gladioli. They get the mottling vein. When the judge is looking at the exhibit, whatever it is, it’s the overall impression that matters. Is it free of blemish? That includes the root and the leaves and everything else. With the hot weather, stuff started to move much more quickly and required covering and protecting from the direct sun. They had the risk that sweet peas would flower too quickly.”

Away from the cameras and looking at other people’s gardening, Buttress is busy with his own efforts – he will be building the Homebase – Time To Reflect garden with designer Adam Frost at the RHS Chelsea Flower Show, and he is also helping to produce a display in the pavilion to mark charity Perennia’s 175th anniversary.

Last week’s answer:

Solve the clues and insert the letters in the appropriate squares to discover a word which uses all nine letters.

The clues:

6 3 5 1 7 5 3 6
1 2 3 4 9 5 6 7
4 5 9 6 2 8 3 1
1 4 8 6 1 5 2 9
6 9 1 5 3 4 7 8 2
3 5 8 2 7 1 9 4 6
2 7 4 8 9 6 1 5 3

Last week’s answer:

Parsimony

crossword

ACROSS
6. Write about lies being thoughtful (7)
7. Returned dug-up material (5)
9. Consumed some paté (3)
10. Not the longest part of an aggressive speech (9)
12. Name for ship written about by Gilbert and Sullivan (3,8)
15. Awful moon-stars? (11)
17. A boxing belt could be the end of a joke (9)
19. Draw the match (3)
21. Intends to have the wherewithal (5)
22. Greed for caviare, perhaps (7)

DOWN
1. Takes around a poet (5)
2. Enquire about a small ruler (3)
3. Claim it’s a rave-up (4)
4. Eire’s face is altered by a truce (9)
5. The fairytale girl left after the fire (7)
8. Ban miners from a musical (6)
11. People involved in cameras (9)
13. Juries from Naples? (6)
14. Certain animal is unusually rude (7)
16. Field a throw (5)
18. River backing as tar (4)
20. Give weapons to a member (3)

sudoku

niner

Each number from 1 to 9 represents a different letter. Solve the clues and insert the letters in the appropriate squares to discover a word which uses all nine letters:

Last week’s answer:
Web-slinger’s return is a treat for Spider-fans

THE AMAZING SPIDER-MAN 2
certificate 12A, 2h22m

TWO is company but three super-villains are a crowd in Marc Webb’s action-packed sequel to his 2012 blockbuster.

A Russian mobster in rhinoceros-shaped armour, a maligned Oscorp employee who can shoot electricity from his fingertips and an iconic green-sinned imp with daddy issues all vie for attention during a rough ‘n’ tumble 142 minutes.

The film opens with a protracted flashback to the night Richard Parker (Campbell Scott) and his wife Mary (Embeth Davidtz) leave their young son in the care of Aunt May (Sally Field) and Uncle Ben (Martin Sheen).

The reason for his parents’ sudden disappearance continues to haunt Peter (Andrew Garfield), as does the ghost of Captain Stacy (Denis Leary), whose daughter Gwen (Emma Stone) is Peter’s on-off-off girlfriend.

While Peter ponders his powers, childhood friend Harry Osborn (Dane DeHaan) returns to the Big Apple to assume control of Oscorp in the wake of the death of his bullying father, Norman (Chris Cooper). Harry’s ascension coincides with an industrial accident that transforms nerdy employee and Spider-Man fanatic Max Dillon (Jamie Foxx) into an electrically-charged monster.

Thus Peter must potentially give up his life to protect Gwen and Aunt May from harm.

The Amazing Spider-Man 2 fleshes out the backstory of the Parkers and their involvement in secret experiments.

The film’s special effects wizards oblige with dazzling sequences of Spider-Man swinging at breathless speed through the skyscrapers of New York. Such is the dizzying velocity of these set pieces, director Webb repeatedly employs slow-motion to make sense of the blues of blue and red spandex.

But for all the sequel’s technical prowess, which is considerable, it’s the screen chemistry of Garfield and Stone - who met on the first picture and have been dating ever since - which provides more bang than the digitally-rendered pyrotechnics.

Peter and Gwen’s turbulent romance is the cornerstone and the film soars - rather like the titular hero - whenever they are together.

Foxx’s portrayal of the pathetic bad guy with unimaginable power coursing through his veins is more miss than hit. The script doesn’t spend enough time with his corporate nemesis before the metamorphosis into Electro. Consequently, gear changes between action, romance and comedy are not as smooth as they could be.

Thankfully, DeHaan is terrifically tormented as the heir to the Oscorp empire, who clings forlornly to the hope of a transfusion of Spider-Man’s blood to cure his genetic woes.

The sins of two fathers weigh heavily on their sons, laying the foundations for a battle royale between the wily web-slinger and an iconic adversary in a third instalment, earmarked for release in summer 2016.

FILMS

DIVERGENT
(certificate 12A, 2h18m)
Harlow Cineworld: Today 13.40/16.50/20.00 Friday-Monday 17.30 Tuesday 18.00/21.10 Wednesday 17.50

NOAH
(certificate 12A, 2h18m)

CAPTAIN AMERICA: WINTER SOLDIER
(certificate 12A, 2h16m)
Harlow Cineworld: Today 11.10/14.20/17.30/20.35 Friday-Monday 21.00 Tuesday 17.50/21.00 Wednesday 21.00

THE QUIET ONES
(certificate 15, 1h31m)
Harlow Cineworld: Today 16.40/21.10

TRANSCENDENCE
(certificate 12A, 1h59m)
Johnny Depp stars in a mind-blowing sci-fi thriller about a scientist whose consciousness is uploaded with terrible consequences.
Harlow Cineworld: Friday-Monday 18.00/21.10

12 YEARS AS A SLAVE
(certificate 12A, 1h49m)
Harlow Cineworld: Today 19.30

THE WOLF OF WALL STREET
(certificate 15, 2h14m)
Harlow Cineworld: Today 12.00/14.00/17.10/20.20

THE LOVE PUNCH
(certificate 12A, 1h34m)
Harlow Cineworld: Friday-Thurday 12.30/15.00/17.30/20.00

THE LONE PUNCHER
(certificate 12A, 1h34m)
Harlow Cineworld: Friday-Monday 12.30/15.10

MR PEEPYS & SHERMAN
Harlow Cineworld: Today 10.05/10.30 Friday-Monday 10.20

ONES
(certificate 15, 1h31m)
Harlow Cineworld: Today 16.40/21.10

VIKINGS LIVE FROM THE BRITISH
MUSEUM
An exclusive, expertly guided special advance screenings
Harlow Cineworld: Thursday (April 24) 19.00

also new this week

THE LOVE PUNCH
(certificate 12A, 1h34m)

RICHARD Jones (Pierce Brosnan) and his ex-wife Kate (Emma Thompson) are crippled by loneliness as they lead unfulfilling separate lives.

He is poised to retire to the golf course with best friend Jerry (Timothy Spall) while she reluctantly agrees to blind dates organized by Jerry’s well-meaning wife, Penelope (Celia Imrie).

Shortly after the couple’s daughter Sophie (Tuppence Middleton) files the nest for university, Machtavian French businessman Vincent Kruger (Laurent Lafitte) plunders the pension fund of Richard’s company, leaving the Joneses on the brink of financial ruin.

A trip to Paris to confront Kruger ends badly so Kate suggests they steal the hulking diamond necklace, which Kruger’s unsuspecting fiancée (Loulou Bourgoin) is set to wear on their wedding day.

FILMS

THE OTHER WOMAN
(certificate 12A, 1h49m)
Cameron Diaz stars in a comedy about three women who team up to get revenge on their cheating man!
Harlow Cineworld: Wednesday 19.00/20.50 Thursday 18.00/21.15

THE ANGRY BIRDS MOVIE
Harlow Cineworld: Today 12.30/15.10

RIO 2
(certificate 12A, 1h49m)
Harlow Cineworld: Friday-Monday 12.30/15.10

MR PEABODY & SHERMAN
Harlow Cineworld: August 8

MUPPETS MOST WANTED
Harlow Cineworld: Friday-Monday 10.30/14.30/17.30/20.30

VIXENS FROM THE BRITISH MUSEUM
An exclusive, expertly guided live tour of the museum’s new Dockbusters Vikings exhibition.
Harlow Cineworld: Thursday (April 24) 19.00

FREE BIRDS
Harlow Cineworld: Friday-Monday 10.25
TAX RETURNS
HAS THAT DREADED FORM ARRIVED
NEED HELP?
Visit Douglas Jones Accountants of
Old Harlow
Self Assessment; Small Business; Limited Companies;
Start Ups; Book Keeping, VAT, PAYE, QBS. Investigations
info@douglasjones.co.uk
01279 897174

CLUB AMIGOS
07523982666
clubamigos.org.uk
We meet
Thursday nights at the
Silver Fox in Harpenden
Heath.

ANTIQUE &
COLLECTORS
PUB & ANTIQUE MEGA MARKET
SUNDAY 20TH APRIL
Age Concern Hall
Priory Street, Ware
10 am to 4 pm
Enquiries 01923 469574
Refundable Admission £1

COUNTRYFIED
PRESENTATIONS 4 U

CAR
BOOT
FLEET
HILL
WINE
& FOOD
TRAILER
BARABINO IN HARLOW
CHAL SFA
off Ridgeway
Footpath from
Knebworth
K hype
Stalls open
10 am to 4 pm
Adults
Dog leads
Knife
Wood
Concierge
Humphrey
John
Easter Sunday & Monday

20-21 April

HARLOW STAR
EASTER FUN DAY
(FREE WITH TICKET)
SUNDAY 20TH APRIL
CHILDREN’S ENTERTAINMENT 1 – 3PM
EGG HUNT, FACE PAINTING, GAMES, BALLOONS
EASTER HUNT EXPLAINED BY EDDIE THE EBONY BLACK ELEPHANT (REAL)
TELEPHONE: 660295, 01279 443438
Phone 01279 423174

HOST FAMILIES
URGENTLY
NEEDED
IN JULY
for young
Spanish students
GOOD RATES
Free:phone
0800 500 3077

JOUSTING BOUTS
12.30 & 2.30 PM
(approx) on
20-21 April

HOST FAMILIES WANTED
for 2-4 nights
March–June
Good rates of pay
Call: 07717 176642
hostfamily@kenborough.co.uk

Entrance excluding House: £9 per person;
U4s Free; Family tickets £32.00
Gardens & Adventure Playground 11am - 5 pm (last tickets sold 4.15pm);
House 12 noon-5 pm (last tour 4pm)

PLUS

EASTER TRAIL
*GOOD FRIDAY & SATURDAY 18/19 APRIL

SOLVET HE RIDDLE
AROUND THE PARK AND GARDENS.
THEN COLLECT YOUR EASTER TREAT:
*Additional charge of £1.00 per child, payable on the day.

Entrance excluding House: £9 per person;
U4s Free; Family tickets £32.00
Gardens & Adventure Playground 11am - 5 pm (last ticket sold 4.15pm);
House 12 noon-5 pm (last tour 4pm)

10% discounted tickets available online at:
www.knebworthhouse.com

Knebworth
HOUSE, GARDENS, PARK, ADVENTURE PLAYGROUND & DINOSAUR TRAIL
Knebworth Park, Nr Stevenage
Tel: 01438 812661
Open daily 10am - 6pm (last entry 5.30pm)
www.knebworthhouse.com

Jousting
Medieval
At Knebworth House
EASTER SUNDAY & MONDAY
20-21 APRIL

WHAT’S
NEWS
PUSSYCAT?
REWARD OFFERED FOR
MISSING MOGGY

ALL THE LATEST NEWS & SPORT
DIRECT TO YOUR MOBILE

harlowstar.co.uk | Harlow Star
print | online | mobile
#heated
...get the latest local sports news and discussions - 24/7

Your all-new local property site...
...your next home is closer than you think

NEW Vet Surgery in Hertford inside Pets at Home

Opening Offers:
• £15 Vaccination
• £99 Vac4Life Plan

Call us on:
01992 558000
or visit vets4pets.com/hertford

Vets4Pets Hertford
Inside Pets at home, Mayford Retail Park,
Ware Road, Hertford, SG13 7RQ

9am - 7pm Mon - Fri, 9am - 6pm Sat, 10.30am - 4.30pm Sun

Offer valid until 30th June 2014. Terms & conditions apply.

GREAT DAYS OUT!
at the EASTER LEE VALLEY COUNTRY FAIR
THIS WEEKEND

Sunday 20 & B. H. Monday 21 April

Where you’ll find... The tantalizing Jive Pony Show ★ The Goat Show including opportunities to bottle feed the kids and lambs ★ Swords of Chivalry ★ Motorcycle Stunt Riding ★ Racing Ferrets ★ Birds of Prey flying display ★ Medieval Life Village ★ Totally Terriers ★ Traditional Crafts Working Displays: Besom making: Pole-lathing; Copice crafts; Spinning and Weaving Marquess of Arts and Crafts ★ Artisan Fine Foods and Drinks ★ Giant Kite flying display and our children’s entertainer is Devil Stick Peat plus there’s lots more including the Companion Dog Show on Monday is an ideal opportunity to let Fido and Tower have their day.

masses to see and do!
on the Showground
River Lee Country Park
Waltham Abbey, Hertfordshire EN9 1AB
open between 10am - 5pm each day
admission: £7.50 concessions: £5
children age 5-16: £3 Family: £19 (2 adults + 2 children)
admission discounts at oakleighfairs.co.uk/leavalley

Notice to Advertisers
It is a condition of acceptance of advertisement orders that the proprietors of the Star series do not guarantee the insertion of a particular advertisement by a specified date, or that although every effort will be made to meet the wishes of advertisers, further they do not accept liability for any loss or damage caused by any error or inaccuracies in the printing or non-appearance of any advertisement, and reserve the right to edit or delete any objectionable wording or revert any advertisement. Although every advertisement is carefully checked, occasionally mistakes do occur. We therefore ask advertisers to assist us by checking their advertisements carefully and advising us immediately should an error occur. We regret that we cannot accept responsibility for more than ONE INCORRECT insertion and that no repudiation will be granted in the case of typographical or renders changes which do not affect the value of the advertisement. To ensure consistently high service levels, calls are randomly monitored by a sales manager. For further information please contact the Advertising Department, Herts & Essex Newspapers Ltd, 40 Ware Road, Hertford, Herts SG13 7HU.
Extended semi in the heart of town

THIS extended semi-detached property in Ram Gorse, Harlow, is at the heart of the town centre and makes an ideal family home. A porch leads into the entrance hallway where there are stairs to the first floor, a cloakroom and a door leading into the lounge.

The lounge has a window to the front and an attractive electric fireplace with marble surround and hearth. French doors open through to the kitchen diner/family room, which is a stylish open plan area in the ground floor extension.

The kitchen area is separated by a breakfast bar. There are modern, high gloss eye and base units with soft close doors and drawers, corner carousels and an integral dishwasher. A separate utility room is fitted with a range of wood-style units. The open plan dining room has patio doors leading out to the rear garden.

Upstairs on the first floor landing is a window to the side with a hatch to the loft space and doors to the three bedrooms and family bathroom. The master bedroom overlooks the garden and has a dressing room and en-suite bathroom. The second and third bedrooms have built-in wardrobes.

The rear garden is neatly enclosed with patio areas to the side and rear and a cupboard storage area. There is also a greenhouse and a centre lawn with flower and shrub borders.

A driveway leads to a detached garage and workshop which both have power and light connected.

This property is on the books of Geoffrey Matthew Estates. Call (01279) 444988 for full details or to arrange a viewing.

Location Ram Gorse, Harlow
Category Three-bedroom semi
Additional Two storey rear extension, master bedroom with en suite, garage, workshop
Guide price £325,000
Agent Geoffrey Matthew Estates, 47 High Street, Old Harlow. Telephone (01279) 444988
Poplar location for £395,000

THIS spacious semi-detached family home at Woodlands in Bishop’s Stortford has easy access to the town centre.

The property has five bedrooms as well as a ground floor cloakroom and two reception rooms.

To let part-furnished for £1,250 pcm

THIS part-furnished, semi-detached home is available to let now and has recently undergone complete refurbishment.

Situated in Sakins Croft, Harlow - a handy location for all local amenities - there are three bedrooms, a ground floor cloakroom and a stylish kitchen.

There is driveway parking and Harlow Town train station is just two miles away.

For further details contact Future Let on (01279) 451317.

Buy this for £399,995

AT Chelsea Gardens in the Church Langley area of Harlow, this link detached home is in immaculate condition.

It has two reception rooms, a utility room and a conservatory which overlooks a well maintained, easterly facing garden.

There are four good size bedrooms, an upgraded en-suite shower room and bathroom and a garage with driveway.

It is ideally situated for the Henry Moore Primary School

Selling agent Howick and Brooker has full details of this property. Call (01279) 418888 to find out more or to arrange a viewing.

Recently refurbished for £290,000

LOCATED at Chapel Fields in Harlow, this large family home has been decorated to a high standard and has recently been refurbished throughout.

This property has three bedrooms, a good size lounge and stylish kitchen. There is a garage as well as off-street parking and an enclosed rear garden with a patio and shed.

Mulberry Green Estates has this property on its books. Call (01279) 429423 for details or to arrange a viewing.

Tracey Waples
Property Editor

ALTHOUGH more of us than ever are expecting rises in property prices over the next 12 months, it seems the vast majority of potential buyers are not willing to compromise on their chosen location.

So say the findings of Rightmove’s latest Consumer Confidence Survey which asked more than 45,000 respondents for their opinion on the current housing market.

The vast majority – 90 per cent – said they would not settle for anything less than where they had set their hearts on.

Amongst those looking to buy, the survey showed that downsizers were the least willing to settle for second best (92 per cent) whilst first-time buyers were much more willing to compromise, although 85 per cent still wouldn’t look elsewhere.

Rightmove director Miles Shipside pointed out that as house prices move upwards, it would make more sense for buyers to widen their search.

“There’s a real mismatch between buyers’ no-compromise stance on their most favoured place to live and the rising tide of prices,” he said.

“Playing a waiting game and holding out for the right property in the right location could prove very expensive.

With prices in some locations rising by the month, buyers may discover that the one they’ve been waiting for is over their budget.”

The market certainly seems to be gathering pace around us which makes finding the right property in the right location and at an affordable price a considerable challenge.

Some buyers are successful but more aren’t – 32 per cent claimed to have found a home in their ideal location but 58 per cent were still looking or waiting.

Maybe now’s the time to add new buzzwords such as ‘flexibility’ and ‘open mindedness’ to our usual ‘location, location, location’ mantra.
CANES LANE • THREE BED SEMI-DETACHED • THREE DOUBLE BEDROOMS • THREE RECEPTION ROOMS • LUXURY KITCHEN • UPVC D/GLAZED WINDOWS • GAS CENTRAL HEATING • DOUBLE GARAGE • INTERNAL PHOTOS ONLINE £449,995

BOWHILL WAY • THREE BED TOWN HOUSE • THREE DOUBLE BEDROOMS • EN-SUITE SHOWER ROOM • DRESSING ROOM • UPVC D/GLAZED WINDOWS • GAS CENTRAL HEATING • TWO CAR PARK SPACES • INTERNAL PHOTOS ONLINE £300,000

OLD ORCHARD • THREE BED END TERRACE • GARAGE EN-BLOC • UTILITY ROOM • STUDY/STORE ROOM • UPVC D/GLAZED WINDOWS • GAS CENTRAL HEATING • UN-OVERLOOKED GARDEN • INTERNAL PHOTOS ONLINE £219,950

RAM GORSE • TWO BED END TERRACE • CLOSE TO HOSPITAL • CLOSE TO TRAIN STATION • UTILITY ROOM • D/GLAZED WINDOWS • GAS CENTRAL HEATING • INTERNAL PHOTOS ONLINE £184,950

WEDGEWOOD DRIVE • TWO BED SEMI-DETACHED • TWO PARKING SPACES • FITTED KITCHEN • BEAUTIFUL GARDEN • UPVC D/GLAZED WINDOWS • GAS CENTRAL HEATING • NO ONWARD CHAIN • INTERNAL PHOTOS ONLINE £217,950

CHURCH END • ONE BED STUDIO FLAT • SECOND FLOOR • DRESSING ROOM • AMPLE PARKING • UPVC D/GLAZED WINDOWS • GAS CENTRAL HEATING • NO ONWARD CHAIN • INTERNAL PHOTOS ONLINE £79,950

CENTURION PROPERTY | EQUITY HOUSE 4-6 MARKET STREET | OLD HARLOW | ESSEX | CM170AH www.centurionproperty.co.uk
Properties urgently needed for waiting buyers. Call now for a free valuation.
Properties urgently needed for waiting buyers. Call now for a free valuation.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ORCHARD CROFT</strong></td>
<td>£134,995</td>
<td>Two Bedroom First Floor Flat, Good Size Accommodation, Modern Fitted Kitchen, Rear Balcony, Modern Fitted White Bathroom, Lounge with Juliette Balcony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PARK MEAD</strong></td>
<td>£194,995</td>
<td>Two Bedrooms, End of Terrace, Town Centre Location, Double Glazed Windows, Planning Permission Granted, Two Storey Extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGH ELMS</strong></td>
<td>£137,500</td>
<td>One Bedroom Apartment, First Floor, Chain Free, Double Bedroom, Entry Phone System, Modern Fitted Bathroom, Open Plan Kitchen/Lounge, Viewing Highly Recommended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HALLING HILL</strong></td>
<td>£249,995</td>
<td>Three/Four Bedroom Home, Currently Rented, Licensed HMO, Would Convert Back to Family House, Works as a Six Bedroom HMO, Central Location for The Show and Town Centre, Close to Burnt Mill Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE HOO</strong></td>
<td>£239,995</td>
<td>Three Bedroom Family Home, Semi-Detached, Two Reception Rooms, Downstairs Cloakroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE MEADOWS</strong></td>
<td>£169,995</td>
<td>Two Bedroom First Floor Flat, Covered Carport, Good Size Accommodation, Needs Some Modernisation, Hill Crested Chan, Close to Sawbridgeworth Town Centre, Walking Distance to Sawbridgeworth Station, Keys Held for Immediate Viewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MORNINGTONS</strong></td>
<td>£269,995</td>
<td>Three Bedroom Family Home, Semi-Detached, Large Plot (Approx 1/5 acre), Detached Garage, Two Reception Rooms, Downstairs Cloakroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PILKINGTONS</strong></td>
<td>£174,995</td>
<td>One Bedroom Freehold House, Allocated Parking, Communal Garden, No Onward Chain, Large Double Bedroom, Popular Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LINFORD END</strong></td>
<td>£274,995</td>
<td>Extended Semi-Detached, Three Bedrooms, 1930s Bungalow, Modern Fitted Kitchen, Dining Room/Rear Extension, Modern Fitted Bathroom, En-Suite to Master Bedroom, Enclosed Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JEROUNDS</strong></td>
<td>£290,000</td>
<td>Four Bedroom Family Home, Semi-Detached, Large Plot (Approx 1/5 acre), Detached Garage, Two Reception Rooms, Kitchen Plus Utility Room, Beautiful Gardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAM GORSE</strong></td>
<td>£325,000</td>
<td>Extended Family Home, Three Bedrooms, Dining Room, Large Drive to Master Bedroom, Family Bathroom, Large Detached Modern Kitchen, Kitchen Dinner/Family Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHARLEY HOOK</strong></td>
<td>£325,000</td>
<td>Three Bedroom Family Home, Semi-Detached, En-suite to Master Bedroom, Enclosed Garden, Large Drive to Master Bedroom, Family Bathroom, Large Detached Modern Kitchen, Kitchen Dinner/Family Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STACKFIELD</strong></td>
<td>£225,000</td>
<td>Three Bedroom Family Home, End of Terrace, Popular Location, backs on to Allotments, No Onward Chain, 77’ Long Garden, Unoverlooked from Behind, Requires Modernisation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Properties Urgently Required

For Waiting Tenants

- Fully managed or let only
- Very competitive landlord rates
- Rent guarantee insurance
- Extensive written and photographic inventories
- Fully referenced tenants
- First class customer service

Call Us Today For A Free Valuation
01279 444988

* Important Information:
When you apply for a tenancy, there will be an administration fee to pay, contact our rentals team or visit our website www.geoffreymatthews.co.uk for all fees which will become payable during the length of your tenancy.

Bonded Client Account

Referenced Tenants

Regular Property Visits

Advertise on various websites
Estate Agents • Valuers

“The Old Post Office” 4-6 Church Street, Sawbridgeworth, Herts

The way to buy, sell or rent your property

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK Monday to Saturday 9am - 7pm Sunday 10am - 1.00pm

Free Valuations No Sale No Fee

Easter Opening Times
Friday 18th 10am - 1pm
Saturday 19th 9am - 3pm
Sunday 20th Closed

Monday to Saturday 9am -7 pm Sunday 10am -1 .00pm

•

Price Guide £599,950 SAWBRIDGEWORTH (Menzies Drive), 5 bedroom detached family home in a country lane location on the edge of this highly regarded village. Beautifull presented throughout with a 1/2 acre garden, large kitchen breakfast room, utility, downstairs w.c., dining room, drawing room, en-suite to master bedroom. Sole agents.

£549,950 SAWBRIDGEWORTH (Cambridge Road), Detached 4 bedroom semi-detached home set in a large corner plot with an ‘in and out’ garage, driveway and garage. Offered with no onward chain. Sole agents.

£599,850 GREAT SALING. A character detached 4 bedroom family home with 4 reception rooms, 1 bedroom self contained annex, large gardens backing onto farmland, planning permission to extend, useful garage/store, lots of parking and character features. All offers will be considered. Sole agents.

£649,950 ABBESS RODING. Detached thatched house in a stunning location. In need of some modernisation. Large living room, separate dining room, kitchen with pantry, downstairs w.c., 4 large double bedrooms, family bathroom, excellent outbuildings. Sole agents.

£749,950 MATCHING GREEN, 4 bedroom detached family home in a country lane location on the edge of this highly regarded village. Beautifull presented throughout with a 1/2 acre garden, large kitchen breakfast room, utility, downstairs w.c., dining room, drawing room, en-suite to master bedroom. Sole agents.

£999,950 SAWBRIDGEWORTH (Pleasant Drive), 5 bedroom detached family home in this prestigious tree lined location. With a magnificent kitchen/breakfast room, double garage, walled garden, 3 good sized bedrooms, family bathroom, garage, driveway and parking for 4 cars. No onward chain. Sole agents.

£1,100,000 GREAT DUNMOW. 5 bedroom detached country home with 3 acres of beautiful grounds and paddocks. Magnificent kitchen/family room, sitting room, dining room, playroom, office, laundry room, en-suite and dressing area to master bedroom, long private driveway and gated entrance. Many period features with fireplaces, exposed timbers etc. No onward chain. Sole agents.

£1279 600400

Web Site: www.wright-co.uk

01279 600400

Email: info@wright-co.co.uk
**NEW PRICE**

Baileys Court
- Two Bedroom Flat
- Ground Floor
- Gas Central Heating
- Fully Double Glazed
- Allocated Parking
- Waiting EPC Rating
£146,995

Mappole Street, Newhall
- Two Bedroom Apartment
- Second Floor
- Open Plan Lounge/Kitchen
- Fully Integrated Kitchen
- Decked Balcony
- Waiting EPC Rating
£219,995

27 Larchwood, Bishop's Stortford
- Two Bedroom Mid Terrace
- Gas Central Heating
- Porch
- Kitchen/Diner
- Allocated Parking For Two Cars
- Waiting EPC Rating
£146,995

Maypole Street, Newhall
- Two Bedroom Apartment
- Second Floor
- Open Plan Lounge/Kitchen
- Fully Integrated Kitchen
- Decked Balcony
- Waiting EPC Rating
£219,995

Great Auver Street, Newhall
- Four Bedroom Detached House
- Integrated Fitted Kitchen
- En Suite To Master Bedroom
- Rear Garden: Approx. 35ft
- Garage & Driveway
- EPC Rating C
£409,995

**CHAIN FREE**

Maypole Street, Newhall
- Two Bedroom Apartment
- Second Floor
- Open Plan Lounge/Kitchen
- Fully Integrated Kitchen
- Decked Balcony
- Waiting EPC Rating
£219,995

Denby Grange
- Four Bedroom Detached
- Conservatory
- En-Suite To Bedroom 1 & 4
- Rear Garden Approx. 60ft
- Studio/Office Over Garage
- EPC Rating C
£354,995

Old Road, Old Harlow
- Three Bedroom Detached House
- Three/Four Reception Rooms
- Two En-Suites and Bathroom
- Double Garage
- Two Bedroom Annex
- EPC Rating E
£625,000

Mappole Street, Newhall
- Two Bedroom Apartment
- Second Floor
- Open Plan Lounge/Kitchen
- Fully Integrated Kitchen
- Decked Balcony
- Waiting EPC Rating
£219,995

Abbeydale Close
- Two Bedroom First Floor Apartment
- Security Entry Phone System
- Triple Aspect Lounge/Diner
- Integrated Fitted Kitchen
- Allocated Parking
- Waiting EPC Rating
£164,995

Westbury Rise
- Two Bedroom House
- Fully Double Glazed
- Gas Central Heating
- Garage
- Waiting EPC Rating
£224,995

The Chase, Newhall
- Three Bedroom Duplex Apartment
- Split Level Accommodation
- Open Plan Lounge/Diner
- Integrated Fitted Kitchen
- En Suite To Master Bedroom
- EPC Rating C
£234,995

**SOLD IN 24HR**

Mappole Street, Newhall
- Two Bedroom Apartment
- Second Floor
- Open Plan Lounge/Kitchen
- Fully Integrated Kitchen
- Decked Balcony
- Waiting EPC Rating
£219,995

The Chase, Newhall
- Three Bedroom Duplex Apartment
- Split Level Accommodation
- Open Plan Lounge/Diner
- Integrated Fitted Kitchen
- En-Suites To Master Bedroom
- EPC Rating C
£234,995

**SOLD**

Mappole Street, Newhall
- Two Bedroom Apartment
- Second Floor
- Open Plan Lounge/Kitchen
- Fully Integrated Kitchen
- Decked Balcony
- Waiting EPC Rating
£219,995

The Chase, Newhall
- Three Bedroom Duplex Apartment
- Split Level Accommodation
- Open Plan Lounge/Diner
- Integrated Fitted Kitchen
- En-Suites To Master Bedroom
- EPC Rating C
£234,995

**CHAIN FREE**

Mappole Street, Newhall
- Two Bedroom Apartment
- Second Floor
- Open Plan Lounge/Kitchen
- Fully Integrated Kitchen
- Decked Balcony
- Waiting EPC Rating
£219,995

Denby Grange
- Four Bedroom Detached
- Conservatory
- En-Suite To Bedroom 1 & 4
- Rear Garden Approx. 60ft
- Studio/Office Over Garage
- EPC Rating C
£354,995

Old Road, Old Harlow
- Three Bedroom Detached House
- Three/Four Reception Rooms
- Two En-Suites and Bathroom
- Double Garage
- Two Bedroom Annex
- EPC Rating E
£625,000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Bedrooms</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>EPC Rating</th>
<th>Fees?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Little Brays</td>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Modern Interior, Lots of Storage Space, Available NOW! EPC Rating C</td>
<td>Available NOW!</td>
<td>£550</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baileys Court, Potter Street</td>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>2 bed</td>
<td>Two Bedroom Flat, Part Furnished, Communal Garden, Allocated Parking, EPC Rating D</td>
<td>Available NOW!</td>
<td>£775</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willow Court</td>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Three Bedroom Maisonette, Sawbridgeworth, Communal Garden, En-Suite</td>
<td>Available the first week of May</td>
<td>£1250</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baileys Court, Potter Street</td>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>2 bed</td>
<td>Three Bedroom Maisonette, Sawbridgeworth, Communal Garden, En-Suite</td>
<td>Available the first week of May</td>
<td>£1250</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willow Court</td>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Three Bedroom Maisonette, Sawbridgeworth, Communal Garden, En-Suite</td>
<td>Available the first week of May</td>
<td>£1250</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coaletop Close, Church Langley</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>2 bed</td>
<td>2 Bedroom House, Popular Area, Allocated Parking</td>
<td>Available NOW!</td>
<td>£875</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Road, New Hall</td>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>2 bed</td>
<td>2 Bedroom Flat, Popular Location, Available June, EPC Rating B</td>
<td>Available NOW!</td>
<td>£850</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longbanks</td>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>2 bed</td>
<td>2 Bedroom Flat, Double Bedrooms, Available NOW!</td>
<td>Available NOW!</td>
<td>£750</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladywell Prospect</td>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>FULLY FURNISHED, Communal Garden, EPC Rating C</td>
<td>Available NOW!</td>
<td>£550</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodbine Close, Harlow</td>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>2 bed</td>
<td>1 Bedroom Flat, FULLY FURNISHED, Communal Garden</td>
<td>Available NOW!</td>
<td>£650</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchfield</td>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>3 bed</td>
<td>THREE BEDROOM FLAT, Available NOW!</td>
<td>Recently LET</td>
<td>£850</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Challinor, Church Langley</td>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>3 bed</td>
<td>3 BEDROOM HOUSE, Available NOW!</td>
<td>Recently LET</td>
<td>£975</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property Type</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House</td>
<td>Hollyfield, Harlow</td>
<td>£209,995</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House</td>
<td>Bowhill Way, Harlow</td>
<td>£189,995</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House</td>
<td>The Drive, Harlow</td>
<td>£435,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House</td>
<td>Wedgewood Drive, Church Langley</td>
<td>£229,995</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House</td>
<td>Shawbridge, Harlow</td>
<td>£204,995</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House</td>
<td>School Villas, High Roding</td>
<td>£299,950</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House</td>
<td>Westfield, Harlow</td>
<td>£204,995</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House</td>
<td>Northbrooks, Harlow</td>
<td>£149,995</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*FREE Sales & Lettings Valuations*

Call 01279 216216 To Book Your Appointment

Ben Johnson  James Reyland

Tel: 01279 216216  E-mail: info@rjestateagents.co.uk  Website: rjestateagents.co.uk
PRIORY COURT, HARLOW £950 PCM
Three/Four Bedrooms
Terraced Town House
Driveway
Kitchen/Diner

Two Bathrooms
Furnished Or Unfurnished
Available Now
EPC Rating: D

THE ROWS, THE HIGH, HARLOW £15,000 PA
Retail Unit
Ground Floor
Town Centre Location
Approx 1400sq ft

+Use Class A1 & A2
+Prominent Position
+Footpath Access
+Pay & Display Parking

TITHELANDS, HARLOW £950 PCM
Three Bedrooms
Large Lounge
Dining Room
Garage To Front

Off Road Parking
Available Now
Unfurnished
EPC Rating: C

STANSTEAD ABBOTTS, WARE £750 PCM
Two Bedrooms
First Floor Flat
Recently Redecorated
Available Now

Unfurnished
White Goods Available
Sony No DSS
EPC Rating: TBC

CARL HOUSE, HARLOW £600 PCM
One Bedroom
First Floor Flat
Modern Kitchen
White Bathroom Suite

Recently Refurbished
Communal Gardens
Close To Local Shop
EPC Rating: C

ARCHERS, HARLOW £650 PCM
One Bedroom
First Floor Maisonette
Recently Refurbished
Outskirts Of Town
No Pets
No DSS
EPC Rating: C

PENNYMEAD, HARLOW £595 PCM
One Bedroom
First Floor
Available Now
Unfurnished
White Goods Included
Regular Location
No DSS

PARSONAGE LEYS, HARLOW £525 PCM
Studio Apartment
Ground Floor
Newly Decorated Kitchen
Unfurnished
Close To Town
Available Now
Sony No DSS

FREE Sales & Lettings Valuations
Call 01279 216216 To Book Your Appointment

Ben Johnson
James Reyland

t: 01279 216216  e: info@rjestateagents.co.uk  w: rjestateagents.co.uk  

rightmove.co.uk
Meet Alan, Jan & Rosie: They’ve had a moving experience

See them in our New ITV advert &
get a FREE valuation on your home
haart.tv/free  you can book online
or call us on 0800 223 0333
Call us 8am - 10pm everyday

**Centre Location**
**£135,000**
EPC C
Dadswod
Ground floor two bedroom apartment in a Town Centre location. The property is currently tenanted with a monthly rent of £525 pm G4 now to View! Ref: 1004
Don’t Wait Around To View

**Must Be Viewed**
**£105,000**
EPC TB
Moorfield
Being offered chain free is this one bedroom ground floor flat situated off Plowters Road which is a great first time or buy to let property. Ref: 11196
Must Be Viewed

**Like A House**
**£160,000**
EPC C
Great Brays
Two bedroom split level maisonette with it’s own rear garden, close to schooling also benefiting access to the M11. Ref: 11038
This Won’t Last Long!

**Go For It**
**£170,000**
EPC E
Rundells
Need a bigger than average garden? Then this two bedroom end of terrace house with a double width plot could be for you, call today to book your viewing. Ref: 10950
Call Today To View

**A Rarity!**
**£79,995**
EPC C
Castle View
An attractive building is on top of Bishop Stortford’s bustling town centre with its array of restaurants, boutique shops and station linking directly to London Liverpool street. Ref: 4346
Let Us Show You Around

**Guide Price**
**£205,000 - £215,000**
EPC C
You Won’t Be Disappointed
Nicholls Field
Szd LST to three bedroom mid terrace house located just off Tindall Road the property with well maintained. Ref: 11146
Look Now!

**Approx 1/3 Of An Acre Plot**
**£252,000**
EPC G
No appointment needed just turn up to Yeolands, Weald Bridge Road, Magdalen Laver, North Weald, Essex, CM16 6AU to view this four bedroom detached house with two large receptions, conservatory, on suite to master, in and out driveway, ornamental car park, and a double garage, situated in the ever popular Village of Magdalen Laver. Ref: 9549

**Great Location**
**£135,000 - £145,000**
EPC D
Quarry Springs
Szd LST to two bedroom maisonette with a front garden in The Spinney area of Harlow with local amenities close by with access to the M11. Ref: 11142
See It For Yourself

**Guide Price**
**£205,000 - £225,000**
EPC C
Mill Court
In a popular area of Katherines this extended four bedroom home presented heavily extended five bedroom detached family home. Ref: 6918
Call For A Free Valuation!

**Guide Price**
**£100,000 - £110,000**
EPC C
Seymours
Having been redecorated, we are offering for sale this two bedroom double garage, situated in the ever popular Village of Magdalen Laver. Ref: 10939
Viewing Advised

**Guide Price**
**£105,000 - £110,000**
EPC C
Nicholls Field
Szd LST to two bedroom maisonette with a front garden in The Spinney area of Harlow with local amenities close by with access to the M11. Ref: 11142
See It For Yourself

**Guide Price**
**£100,000 - £110,000**
EPC C
Seymours
In the popular private area of Katherine this extended four bedroom home with a garage, double room, family bathroom and a garage. Ref: 10939
Viewing Advised

**Guide Price**
**£205,000 - £215,000**
EPC C
Seymours
Now Sold STC! Find out how much your home is worth and call our sales team today to book in your free valuation! Ref 10749

**Guide Price**
**£675,000 - £725,000**
EPC C
Tysea Close
Sold

**Guide Price**
**£110,000 - £115,000**
EPC C
Seymours
No appointment needed, just turn up to 150 Tithelands, Harlow, Essex, CM16 6AU to view this three bedroom mid terrace house with two large receptions, conservatory, on suite to master, off street parking in a sought after location, offering access to the M11. Ref: 11038

**Guide Price**
**£100,000 - £110,000**
EPC C
Seymours
Sold

**Guide Price**
**£170,000 - £180,000**
Church Leys
Open House Event, no appointment needed just turn up to Yeolands, Weald Bridge Road, Magdalen Laver, North Weald, Essex, CM16 6AU to view this two bedroom home with conservatory, on suite to master, off street parking in a sought after location, offering access to the M11. Ref: 11038

**Guide Price**
**£105,000 - £110,000**
EPC C
Seymours
Now Sold STC! Find out how much your home is worth and call our sales team today to book in your free valuation! Ref 10749

**Guide Price**
**£205,000 - £215,000**
EPC C
Seymours

For more properties in your area visit haart.co.uk
Out of bed and into town! Well presented one bedroom flat in a residential area. Ref: 10491

Church End
NEW
INS
TRU

Mill Court EPC C
Bungalow, offered chain free and close to all local amenities. Ref: 10974

With lift access, secure entry phone video system, this top floor flat, the property is offered chain free. Ref: 9942

You Can’t View Unless You Call

Do you need to commute in London or Cambridge?

Located in the Staple Tye area of Harlow is this two bedroom mid terrace house that requires updating, only a short walk away from the Town Centre and the Harlow Town train station, and has the benefit of being offered chain free! Ref: 10926

Church End
Mid Terrace

£125,000

£145,000
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£350,000

£400,000
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£1,000,000
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£2,000,000

£2,500,000

£3,000,000

£3,500,000

£4,000,000

£5,000,000

£10,000,000
You won’t be disappointed if you view this much improved and extended five bedroom detached house with impressive master bedroom and en suite. Ref: 9659CL

You won’t be disappointed if you view this much improved and extended five bedroom detached house with impressive master bedroom and en suite. Ref: 9659CL

Now Sold STC! Thinking of coming to the market? Want to know how much your property is worth? Then call our sales team to book in your free no obligation valuation and see how we will uniquely sell your home! Ref: 10171.

Very unusual split level home arranged over two levels offers a flexible and unique style of living, situated in a sought after location only a short walk away from the town. Ref: 10580

We are selling out of our Church Langley stock fast! If you are thinking of selling or wanting to try a different agent to assist with your sale, then please call us 01279898093 for your Free No Obligation Valuation complete with our free Professional Photography on all 3, 4 and 5 bedroom houses!

We are selling out of our Church Langley stock fast! If you are thinking of selling or wanting to try a different agent to assist with your sale, then please call us 01279898093 for your Free No Obligation Valuation complete with our free Professional Photography on all 3, 4 and 5 bedroom houses!

We are selling out of our Church Langley stock fast! If you are thinking of selling or wanting to try a different agent to assist with your sale, then please call us 01279898093 for your Free No Obligation Valuation complete with our free Professional Photography on all 3, 4 and 5 bedroom houses!

We are selling out of our Church Langley stock fast! If you are thinking of selling or wanting to try a different agent to assist with your sale, then please call us 01279898093 for your Free No Obligation Valuation complete with our free Professional Photography on all 3, 4 and 5 bedroom houses!

We are selling out of our Church Langley stock fast! If you are thinking of selling or wanting to try a different agent to assist with your sale, then please call us 01279898093 for your Free No Obligation Valuation complete with our free Professional Photography on all 3, 4 and 5 bedroom houses!

We are selling out of our Church Langley stock fast! If you are thinking of selling or wanting to try a different agent to assist with your sale, then please call us 01279898093 for your Free No Obligation Valuation complete with our free Professional Photography on all 3, 4 and 5 bedroom houses!
£184,995
Moorfield,
● Four Bedrooms
● Two Receptions
● Ground Floor W.C.
● Mid Terrace Property
● Modern Decor
● EPC Rating: TBC

£384,995
New Road,
● Four Bedrooms
● Two Receptions
● Two Bathrooms
● Semi Detached
● Chain Free Property
● EPC Rating: TBC

£103,500
Sy Camore Field, Harlow
● One Bedroom
● Lots Of Storage
● Entry Phone System

£114,995
Blackbushe Spring, Harlow
● Two Bedrooms
● Lounge / Kitchen
● Bright & Roomy
● Top Floor Flat
● On Ground Floor
● EPC Rating: TBC

£199,995
Broadfield, Harlow
● Three Bedrooms
● Study / Bedroom
● Conservatory
● End Terrace Property
● No Onward Chain
● EPC Rating: C

£209,995
Spruce Hill, Harlow
● Four Bedrooms
● Lounge/Diner
● Close To Common
● End Of Terrace
● Chain Free
● EPC Rating: D

£399,000
Pennhurst, Old Harlow
● Three Bedrooms
● Two Reception Rooms
● Tastefully Designed
● Attractive Gardens
● EPC Rating: D

£550,000
Puffers Green, Harlow
● Four/Five Bedrooms
● Four/Five Receptions
● In About 0.25 Acre
● Detached House
● Victorian Origins
● EPC Rating: E

£425,000
The Old Chequers, Harlow
● 2 Bedrooms
● 2 Reception Rooms
● Conservatory

£499,995
Oaklands Drive, Harlow
● Four Bedrooms
● En-Suite Dressing Room
● Two Receptions
● Detached House
● Double Garage
● EPC Rating: D

£499,995
Jeans Yardling, Harlow
● Four Bedrooms
● Fully Refurbished
● Gated Entrance
● Detached Cottage
● Two Parking Spaces
● EPC Rating: D

£499,995
Church Leys, Harlow
● Four Bedrooms
● Study / Bedroom
● Conservatory
● End Terrace
● No Onward Chain
● EPC Rating: TBC

£229,995
Church Leys, Harlow
● Four Bedrooms
● Study / Bedroom
● Conservatory
● End Terrace
● Modern Decor
● EPC Rating: TBC

£499,995
Jean's Yardling, Harlow
● Four Bedrooms
● Fully Refurbished
● Gated Entrance
● Detached Cottage
● Two Parking Spaces
● EPC Rating: D

£399,995
Curtseys, Old Harlow
● Three Bedrooms
● Three Receptions
● En-Suite To Master
● Detached House
● Single Garage
● EPC Rating: D

£337,795
Church Leys, Harlow
● Three Bedrooms
● Conservatory
● Kitchen Diner
● Mid Terrace Property
● Backing On To Garages
● EPC Rating: TBC

£114,995
Blackbushe Spring, Harlow
● Two Bedrooms
● Lounge / Kitchen
● Bright & Roomy
● Top Floor Flat
● On Ground Floor
● EPC Rating: TBC

£149,995
Blackbush Spring, Harlow
● Two Bedrooms
● Lounge / Kitchen
● Bright & Roomy
● Top Floor Flat
● On Ground Floor
● EPC Rating: TBC

£103,500
Sy Camore Field, Harlow
● One Bedroom
● Lots Of Storage
● Entry Phone System

£199,995
Broadfield, Harlow
● Three Bedrooms
● Study / Bedroom
● Conservatory
● End Terrace Property
● No Onward Chain
● EPC Rating: C

£389,995
Curtseys, Old Harlow
● Four Bedrooms
● Three Receptions
● En-Suite To Master
● Detached House
● Single Garage
● EPC Rating: D

£184,995
Moorfield,
● Four Bedrooms
● Two Receptions
● Ground Floor W.C.
● Mid Terrace Property
● Modern Decor
● EPC Rating: TBC

£384,995
New Road,
● Four Bedrooms
● Two Receptions
● Two Bathrooms
● Semi Detached
● Chain Free Property
● EPC Rating: TBC
OIEO £230,000
COALPORT CLOSE, CHURCH LANGLEY
● Three Bedrooms
● Lounge/Diner
● Allocated Parking
● Mid Terrace
● CHAIN FREE
● Westerly Gardens

£199,995
HADLEY GRANGE, CHURCH LANGLEY
● One Double Bedroom
● Own Garden
● Ground Floor Flat
● Link Detached
● EPC Rating: C

£199,995
SOPPER'S square, NEWHALL
● Two Bedrooms
● Ground Floor
● Apartment
● En-Suite
● EPC Rating: C

£197,995
MARPOLE STREET, NEWHALL
● Two Bedrooms
● Second Floor Flat
● Open Plan
● Kitchen/Diner
● En-Suite & W.C
● EPC Rating: C

£197,995
MALKIN DRIVE, CHURCH LANGLEY
● Three Bedrooms
● Two Receptions
● Garage & Drive
● Link Detached
● EPC Rating: C

£392,500
ASHWORTH PLACE, CHURCH LANGLEY
● Four Bedrooms
● Two Receptions
● En-Suite Shower
● Detached Home
● Utility & W.C
● EPC Rating: D

£399,950
CHELSEA GARDENS, CHURCH LANGLEY
● Seven Bedrooms
● Three Receptions
● Detached House
● Utility & W.C.
● Double Garage
● EPC Rating: D
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Howick & Brooker
www.hbproperty.co.uk 01279 418888
LANDLORDS!!

Do you want the best team to let or manage for you?

Are you looking for an efficient, professional and honest service that is second to none?

By instructing Howick & Brooker, you and your property will benefit from our years of experience and dedication to providing the best possible Letting and Management service at competitive prices.

H&B Lettings
www.hbproperty.co.uk 01279 418888

Longest Established Agent in the Harlow Area

- On all major property websites
- Extensive local media advertising
- Over 1200 followers on Facebook & Twitter
- Our own H&B branded property magazine
- Unrivalled Local Knowledge
- Nationwide Network of agencies
- The Latest iPhone App & QR Codes
**TIME TO MOVE** Quite Cul De Sac in a Sunny position
This property offers scope to extend.
The property flows effortlessly.
A very warm and homely family home.

**SAKINS CROFT HARLOW**
**£338,995**
CORNER PLOT WITH SO MUCH POTENTIAL. Well presented & Offers room to grow.
Three bedroom, large Bedrooms and Living Rooms
Sunny Aspect Large Garden
CONSERVATORY
Plenty of Parking & DETACHED GARAGE.

**JOYNERS FIELD HARLOW**
**£279,000**
TIME TO BUY
A very much loved, homely home.
Cul-De-Sac
Nicely presented and offering plenty of living space
Separate Dining Room
Fitted Kitchen
Very sunny aspect Rear Garden.

**NEW INSTRUCTION**
**SILVESTERS HARLOW**
£274,995
TIME TO MOVE
Quite Cul De Sac
This property offers scope to extend
The property flows effortlessly.
A very warm and homely family home.

**HIDDEN GEM**
**£247,500**
EXTENDED
Three bedroom Family Home
With Large Fitted Kitchen, Dining Room, Super Size Living Room
Un-Overlooked and Land Scape rear garden with Field Views and Sunny Aspect.

**JOINERS FIELD HARLOW**
**£279,000**
TIME TO BUY
A very much loved, homely home.
Cul-De-Sac
Nicely presented and offering plenty of living space
Separate Dining Room
Fitted Kitchen
Very sunny aspect Rear Garden.

**NEW INSTRUCTION**
**SAKINS CROFT HARLOW**
£339,995
Stunning Three Bedroom Terraced Family Home in Church Leys
Call Now To Register Your Interest

**NEW INSTRUCTION**
**HIDDEN GEM**
£247,500
EXTENDED
Three bedroom Family Home
With Large Fitted Kitchen, Dining Room, Super Size Living Room
Un-Overlooked and Land Scape rear garden with Field Views and Sunny Aspect.

**NEW INSTRUCTION**
**MOORFIELD HARLOW**
£89,000
TIME TO BUY
One Large double bedroom flat
Living room, bathroom, communal garden
Call now for viewing!

**OLD ROAD HARLOW**
**£549,995**
HOME AT LAST
A real family home, with extensive gardens
Huge Living Room overlooking the beautiful rear Garden
Exquisite Master bedroom with ensuite bathroom
The 2nd Floor has also been converted into a self contained apartment, with lounge, bedroom and bathroom.

**CAVELL DRIVE BISHOPS STORTFORD**
**£339,995**
TOWN HOUSE
Now ready for viewings
Four bedroom, Three storey Town House
Prime location
Two bedroom, Two reception rooms
Private Parking

**ALEXANDRA ROAD NEWHALL**
**£174,995**
CHAIN FREE
A very pretty individual and delightful village Thatched Cottage
which has been lovingly restored and beautifully presented by the present owners.

**LITTLE HADHAM**
**£315,000**
SOLD
OWN REAR GARDEN
Ground Floor Two Bedroom Maisonette in the Sought After area of NEWHALL
own Rear Garden
Open plan lounge and kitchen
Further benefits include access via own private door and private Parking

**OWN REAR GARDEN**
**£276,000**
Delightfully Roamy
Three bedroom Family Home
With Large Fitted Kitchen, Dining Room, Super Size Living Room
Un-Overlooked and Land Scape rear garden with Field Views and Sunny Aspect.

**MOORFIELD HARLOW**
**£89,000**
TIME TO BUY
One Large double bedroom flat
Living room, bathroom, communal garden
Call now for viewing!

**OLD ROAD HARLOW**
**£549,995**
HOME AT LAST
A real family home, with extensive gardens
Huge Living Room overlooking the beautiful rear Garden
Exquisite Master bedroom with ensuite bathroom
The 2nd Floor has also been converted into a self contained apartment, with lounge, bedroom and bathroom.

**CAVELL DRIVE BISHOPS STORTFORD**
**£339,995**
TOWN HOUSE
Now ready for viewings
Four bedroom, Three storey Town House
Prime location
Two bedroom, Two reception rooms
Private Parking

**ALEXANDRA ROAD NEWHALL**
**£174,995**
CHAIN FREE
A very pretty individual and delightful village Thatched Cottage
which has been lovingly restored and beautifully presented by the present owners.

**LITTLE HADHAM**
**£315,000**
SOLD
OWN REAR GARDEN
Ground Floor Two Bedroom Maisonette in the Sought After area of NEWHALL
own Rear Garden
Open plan lounge and kitchen
Further benefits include access via own private door and private Parking

**OWN REAR GARDEN**
**£276,000**
Delightfully Roamy
Three bedroom Family Home
With Large Fitted Kitchen, Dining Room, Super Size Living Room
Un-Overlooked and Land Scape rear garden with Field Views and Sunny Aspect.

**MOORFIELD HARLOW**
**£89,000**
TIME TO BUY
One Large double bedroom flat
Living room, bathroom, communal garden
Call now for viewing!

**OLD ROAD HARLOW**
**£549,995**
HOME AT LAST
A real family home, with extensive gardens
Huge Living Room overlooking the beautiful rear Garden
Exquisite Master bedroom with ensuite bathroom
The 2nd Floor has also been converted into a self contained apartment, with lounge, bedroom and bathroom.

**CAVELL DRIVE BISHOPS STORTFORD**
**£339,995**
TOWN HOUSE
Now ready for viewings
Four bedroom, Three storey Town House
Prime location
Two bedroom, Two reception rooms
Private Parking

**ALEXANDRA ROAD NEWHALL**
**£174,995**
CHAIN FREE
A very pretty individual and delightful village Thatched Cottage
which has been lovingly restored and beautifully presented by the present owners.

**LITTLE HADHAM**
**£315,000**
SOLD
OWN REAR GARDEN
Ground Floor Two Bedroom Maisonette in the Sought After area of NEWHALL
own Rear Garden
Open plan lounge and kitchen
Further benefits include access via own private door and private Parking

**OWN REAR GARDEN**
**£276,000**
Delightfully Roamy
Three bedroom Family Home
With Large Fitted Kitchen, Dining Room, Super Size Living Room
Un-Overlooked and Land Scape rear garden with Field Views and Sunny Aspect.
North Grove, Harlow
£225,000
- End Of Terrace House
- Three Double Bedrooms
- Immaculately Presented
- Conservatory
- Loft Conversion
- Awaiting EPC Band

Hornbeams, Harlow
£219,995
- Mid Terrace House
- Three Bedrooms
- Town Centre Location
- Driveway Parking
- Downstairs W/C
- Awaiting EPC Band

The Hoo
£285,000
- Semi Detached House
- Three Bedrooms
- Garage & Parking
- Awaiting EPC Band

Torkildsen Way
£230,000
- Semi Detached House
- Two Double Bedrooms
- EPC Band B
- Town Centre Location

Priory Avenue
£675,000
- Detached House
- Four Bedrooms
- 100ft Rear Garden
- EPC Band D

Elwood, Church Langley
SSTC
- Detached House
- Four Bedrooms
- Sold To Cash Buyer
- EPC Band D

Red Willow, Harlow
SSTC
- One Bedroom Flat
- Private Rear Garden
- Sold After Open Day
- EPC Band C

Simplicity Lane, Newhall
SSTC
- Two Bedroom House
- Parking For Two Cars
- Sold After First Viewing
- Awaiting EPC Band
Mulberry Gardens, Old Harlow £475,000
- Link Detached House
- Four Bedrooms
- Garages
- EPC Band C

Paddock Mead, Harlow £340,000
- Three/Four Bedrooms
- Backing On To Woodland
- Modern Kitchen/Diner
- EPC Band D

Lavender Close £210,000
- Semi Detached House
- Two Double Bedrooms
- EPC Band C

Old Road £385,000
- Semi Detached House
- Three Double Bedrooms
- EPC Band E

Braggowens Ley £180,000
- One Bedroom Flat
- Rent Potential £750pcm
- EPC Band B

Fennells £230,000
- Four Bedroom House
- Corner Plot Rear Garden
- EBC

Albert Gardens £250,000
- Three Bedroom House
- Allocated Parking
- EPC Band B

Burnett Park £445,000
- Detached Family Home
- Five Double Bedrooms
- EPC Band D
Sawbridgeworth
£400,000
● Semi Detached
● Quiet Cul De Sac
● Rear Garden
● EPC Band D

Sawbridgeworth
£850,000
● Six Bedrooms
● Self Contained Annexe
● Rear Garden
● EPC Band D

Sawbridgeworth
£799,995
● Grade 2 Listed
● Large Garden
● Rural Location
● Semi Detached
● EPC Band D

Allens Green
£350,000
● Three Bedrooms
● Detached House
● EPC Band D

Sawbridgeworth
£460,000
● Four Bedrooms
● Detached House
● Central Location
● EPC Band D

Sawbridgeworth
£384,995
● Three Bedrooms
● Victorian
● Detached Property
● EPC Band E

Sawbridgeworth
£499,950
● Four Bedrooms
● Detached Bungalow
● Popular Location
● EPC Band D

Sawbridgeworth
£370,000
● Four Bedrooms
● Extended Semi Detached
● Open Plan Living
● EPC Band D
IMPORTANT NOTE: When you apply for a tenancy there will be an administration fee to pay – ask our branch staff or visit our website http://www.intercounty.co.uk/tenant-fees for further details of this fee and other fees which may become payable during the lifetime of your tenancy.
FIVE ACRES £525

- Studio apartment, part furnished, available NOW! Energy Rating E

BROCKLES MEAD £550

- One bedroom apartment, part furnished, available NOW! Energy Rating C

LONGBANKS £565

- One bedroom apartment, part furnished, available NOW! Energy Rating C

NICHOLLS FIELD £570

- One bedroom apartment, unfurnished, available mid-April. Energy Rating D

JAY COURT £575

- One bedroom apartment, part furnished, available early June. Energy Rating C

LADYWELL PROSPECT £625

- One bedroom apartment, part furnished, available late May. Energy Rating D

HERONS WOOD £635

- One bedroom apartment, part furnished, available early June. Energy Rating C

SOVEREIGN COURT £640

- One bedroom apartment, part furnished, available early June. Energy Rating C

CHURCH LEYS £645

- One bedroom apartment, part furnished, available late June. Energy Rating D

DADS WOOD £720

- Two bedroom apartment, part furnished, available late May. Energy Rating C

LITTLE GROVE FIELD £725

- Two bedroom apartment, part furnished, available NOW! Energy Rating C

PYNCHBEK £750

- Two bedroom apartment, fully furnished, available NOW! Energy Rating D

LONGBANKS £750

- Two bedroom apartment, part furnished, available NOW! Energy Rating D

RISDEN £770

- Two bedroom apartment, part furnished, available NOW! Energy Rating C

RUNDELLS £799

- Two bedroom house, part furnished, available late May. Available EPC

ALSA GARDENS £800

- Two bedroom Bungalow in Eynham, unfurnished, available NOW! Energy Rating C

THE MEADOWS £845

- Two bedroom apartment, part furnished, available NOW! Energy Rating C

TITHELANDS £895

- Three bedroom house, part furnished, available late May. Energy Rating D

AYNSLEY GARDENS £899

- Two bedroom house, part furnished, available NOW! Energy Rating C

SPINNING WHEEL MEAD £900

- Three bedroom house, unfurnished, available NOW! Energy Rating E

More properties available, call for details

01279 635 685

19 Adams House, Post Office Walk, The High, Harlow, Essex CM20 1BD

www.guardianresidential.com
Managing And Letting Agents

“The Old Post Office” 4-6 Church Street, Sawbridgeworth, Herts

The Wright way to buy, sell or rent your property

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK Monday to Friday 9am - 6pm Saturday 9am - 3pm Sunday 10am - 1.00pm

£695pcm SAWBRIDGEWORTH (Priors Court). Larger than average one bedroom third floor apartment in an ideal location just a short walk from BR station. Unfurnished, enjoys wood flooring throughout, a large lounge, kitchen with appliances, bathroom, double bedroom, plenty of storage, Communal gardens and allocated parking. Available now.

£725pcm SAWBRIDGEWORTH (The Meadows). Well presented, one bedroom ground floor apartment conveniently located just a short walk from the mainline railway station. The property comprises entrance hall, fitted lounge, bedroom, fitted kitchen, and bathroom. Available now.

£750pcm SAWBRIDGEWORTH (The Meadows). Recently refurbished, two bedroom ground floor apartment just a few minutes walk from mainline station. Enjoying a bright lounge with doors opening on to communal gardens, recently fitted bathroom, kitchen and two bedrooms each with fitted wardrobes. Available now.

£765pcm SAWBRIDGEWORTH (Lawrence Moorings). Three bedroom property situated in a quiet location. Bright lounge with large window to front, separate fitted kitchen with integrated appliances, three bedrooms, fitted wardrobes, family bathroom, ground floor cloakroom, off road parking and communal gardens. Available 8th July.

£775pcm HATFIELD BROAD OAK (Broad Street). Unfurnished, two bedroom, period cottage in sought after village location, only a short drive to mainline station. Good size living/dining room, downstairs bathroom, fitted kitchen and two bedrooms to the first floor. Good size rear garden and casual street parking to the front. Available now.

£845pcm SAWBRIDGEWORTH (The Meadows). Recently refurbished, 2 bedroom, ground floor apartment just a few minutes walk from mainline station. Enjoying a bright lounge with doors opening on to communal gardens, recently fitted bathroom, kitchen and 2 bedrooms each with fitted wardrobes. Available now.

£850pcm SAWBRIDGEWORTH (The Meadows). Two bedroom ground floor apartment, located just a short walk from mainline station. Well presented, fully fitted lounge, separate kitchen, access to private garden and allocated parking. Available early May.

£950pcm BISHOPS STORTFORD (Cannons Close). Two bedroom semi-detached bungalow situated in a quiet location. Fully refurbished to a high standard throughout and is immaculately presented; benefiting from brand new double glazing, newly fitted bathroom and kitchen, two good size bedrooms and a bright lounge with sliding doors overlooking the rear garden.

£950pcm SAWBRIDGEWORTH (Hazel Gardens). Three bedroom property situated in a quiet location, just a short walk from local amenities. Bright lounge with large window to front, separate fitted kitchen with appliances, 3 good size bedrooms all with fitted wardrobes, and family bathroom. Off road parking and communal gardens. Available 8th July.

£1095 pcm MATCHING TYE (Faggoters Lane). Beautifully converted 4 bed period barn in stylish location. Open plan entertaining area, contemporary kitchen, dining /living area, separate living room, downstairs w/c., utility room, and ground floor bedroom 4/office. 3 beds to the 1st floor, luxury en-suite, luxury bath/shower room, south facing walled enclosed garden.

£1995 pcm MATCHING TYE (Faggoters Lane). 4 bedroom detached character property in a sought after location. Open plan kitchen/breakfast/living area, separate lounge, downstairs w/c., utility room, and 4 good size bedrooms. Ground floor bedroom could be used for a study or playroom. Available early May.

Email: rentals@wright-co.co.uk

01279 600901

Web Site: www.wright-co.co.uk
**Property**

Visit www.thisisead.co.uk

**Accommodation To Let**

**DOUBLE ROOM** to let on one
pensioner. 2 bedroom house. Mark
Hall Road area of Harlow. Off
street parking. WiFi, space
decking. £750pcm. All bills included.
No DSS. £115.00, references required. £750.00
01279 426888

**MOBILE HOME TO RENT** No dogs,
no children. No Texts! Tel: 07767
086793

**Fireplace**

**Large Double Room**
Fully furnished with sofa. Modern, Clean, Tidy
House. No couples. No DSS.
£190 & a split.
07804 167338

**SINGLE AND DOUBLE ROOMS**

2 to rent Hoddesdon, near
local amenities. All bills
included.
07956 384784

**BELVOIR**
The lettings specialist

</red>
**ESTAS WINNERS 2013**

In the biggest consumer survey of its kind in the property industry, the prestigious Estate and Lettings Agents Awards, with over 23,000 votes received from you the customer, we came out on top!!

**WHY INSTRUCT ANYONE ELSE??!! If you are letting contact us now for a FREE valuation**

19 EASTGATE, HARLOW

01279-450400

---

**Little Brays**
- Studio
- Lots of Storage Space
- Available NOW!
- EPC Rating C
- + Fees

£550

**Baileys Court, Potter Street**
- Two Bedroom Flat
- Part Furnished
- Communal Garden
- EPC Rating D
- + Fees

£775

**Willow Court**
- Three Bedroom Maisonette
- Bedfordspear
- Communal Garden
- En-suite
- Available

£1250

**Coalport Close, Church Langley**
- Two Bedroom House
- Popular Area
- Fully Furnished
- Available the first week of May
- EPC Rating C
- + Fees

£875

---

**Alexandra Road, New Hall**
- 2 Bedroom Flat
- Popular Location
- Private Garden
- Available June
- EPC Rating B
- + Fees

£850

**Woodbine Close, Harlow**
- 1 Bedroom Flat
- Fully Furnished
- Available Now!
- EPC Rating C
- + Fees

£650

**Ladywell Prospect**
- Studio
- Recently Let
- + Another Required

£550

---

**Longbanks**
- 2 Bedroom Flat
- Double Bedrooms
- Lots of storage
- Available NOW!
- EPC Rating D
- + Fees

£750

**Churchfield**
- Three Bedroom Flat
- Recently Let
- + Another Required

£850

**Challinor, Church Langley**
- 3 Bedroom House
- Recently Let
- + Another Required

£975
Choose from over 6,500 quality used cars online at www.bristolstreet.co.uk

A GREAT DEAL FOR YOU

Choose Bristol Street Motors and be sure to get...

At Bristol Street Motors you’ll always find a fantastic selection of all makes and models quality used cars, all offered at the highest possible quality and at the right price for you!

13/13 Peugeot 208 1.6 e-HDi Allure 5dr

Features include:
• Black • Touch Screen
• Alloy Wheels • Remote Central Locking
• Electric Front Windows

OUR PRICE £10495

Bristol Street Motors

A Great Deal More For You

www.bristolstreet.co.uk

Why choose Bristol Street Motors?

- The UK’s fastest growing dealer group!
- 6500 Used Cars in Group Stock
- Over 100 dealerships nationwide
- Used Car locator service
- Part Exchange welcome - Best prices paid
- Cars for Cash!
- Finance packages to suit your budget
- Existing Finance settled
- All vehicles Hpi checked
- Free 7 days insurance
- 99 Point Safety Check
- Service Plans from £9.99 per month

This Easter Weekend don’t miss the Glyn Hopkin...

4 DAY EVENT

NEW & USED CAR

AT OVER 30 DEALERSHIPS REPRESENTING 10 EXCITING BRANDS!

Thursday 17th April 8.30am - 6.00pm • Good Friday 18th April 10.00am - 5.00pm
Saturday 19th April 8.30am - 6.00pm • Easter Sunday 20th April Closed
Easter Monday 21st April 10.00am - 5.00pm

WE ARE HOLDING ONE OF OUR BIGGEST EVENTS EVER!

For 4 days only Glyn Hopkin are giving you the chance to buy a new or used car with UNBELIEVABLE but TRUE offers & savings!

FOR 4 DAYS ONLY...

This is your opportunity to get an UNBELIEVABLE BUT TRUE deal on a new or used vehicle.

There are many fantastic deals available on selected NU 14 REG vehicles including up to 4 years 0% APR finance with low monthly payments. Up to £3,320 towards your deposit on selected models. Up to 5 years FREE servicing on selected models. Plus 14 reg SAVINGS of up to £3,000, upgrade offers and MUCH MORE! Brand new cars start from only £5,999 with NIL Road Tax available on many vehicles.

There’s also big savings on up to 2500 quality used vehicles ALL MAKES & MODELS with additional part exchanges earning daily as hundreds of customers continue to take advantage of our NU 14 REG offers.

BY 5PM EASTER MONDAY...

We must sell at least 500 new & used vehicles throughout our group. This Easter weekend is your opportunity to take advantage of the extra offers & savings available.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO MISS OUT?

NU 14 REG | ORDER YOURS TODAY!

Glyn Hopkin unique free MOT for life with all vehicle purchases

FREE EGGS FOR THE KIDS DURING THIS EVENT!

WIN £1000 Speak to a Sales, Service or Parts Advisor for details on the Lottery

GlynHopkin.com

4 DAY EVENT PRIORITY ORDER SALES HOTLINE

01708 737999
## OVER 150 USED CARS IN STOCK - RAC APPROVED DEALER - ALL CARS INSPECTED

### CARS FROM £10 PER WEEK
- **Toyota Corolla CE 1.4 VVT-i**
- **Ford Fiesta 1.0 EcoBoost**
- **VW Polo 1.0 TSI**
- **Rover 25 1.4 DOHC**
- **Alfa Romeo 166 3.0 V6**
- **Lexus IS 250 C 2.5 VVT-i**
- **Smart ForTwo 0.81i**
- **Peugeot 306 1.6 HDi**
- **Skoda Octavia 1.4 TDI CR**
- **Opel Astra 1.6**
- **Volkswagen Golf 1.4 TDI**
- **Ford Focus 1.4 Zetec**
- **Vauxhall Corsa 1.0i**
- **Nissan Micra 1.2 Connect Edition**
- **Citroen C3 1.1i**
- **Audi A3 1.4 TFSI**
- **Peugeot 206 1.4 HDi**
- **Mercedes-Benz C Class 3.2 V6**
- **Mini Cooper 1.6 Cooper S**
- **Land Rover Discovery 4.0 V8**

### CARS FROM £20 PER WEEK
- **Vauxhall Corsa 1.2 i 16v**
- **Citroen C3 Pluriel 1.4i**
- **Ford Fiesta 1.4 Duratec**
- **Peugeot 206 1.6 HDi**
- **Nissan Micra 1.4**
- **Volkswagen Golf 1.9 TDI 130**
- **Fiat Ducato 2.8 JTD**
- **Citroen C3 1.5 HDi**
- **Peugeot 207 1.4 HDi**
- **Vauxhall Corsa 1.2i**
- **Ford Fiesta 1.25**
- **Volkswagen Polo 1.2**
- **Vauxhall Corsa 1.2i**
- **Ford Fiesta 1.25**
- **Nissan Micra 1.2**
- **Volkswagen Polo 1.2**
- **Vauxhall Corsa 1.2i**
- **Ford Fiesta 1.25**

### OVER 150 USED CARS IN STOCK - RAC APPROVED DEALER - ALL CARS INSPECTED

### CARS FROM £30 PER WEEK
- **Mercedes-Benz 300 12 Cyl 4.2**
- **Volvo S80 3.6 V8**
- **Maserati Ghibli 4.2 V8**
- **Lamborghini Murciélago 6.2 V12**
- **Jaguar S-Type 4.2 V8**
- **Audi A6 4.2 Quattro**
- **Mercedes-Benz S Class 6.0 V12**
- **Porsche 911 3.6 Turbo**
- **Ford GT 5.4 V8**
- **BMW M6 5.0 V8**
- **Aston Martin DB9 5.9 V12**
- **Lamborghini Murciélago 6.2 V12**
- **Jaguar XJ 5.0 V8**
- **Maserati Quattroporte 4.2 V8**

### CARS FROM £40 PER WEEK
- **Porsche 911 3.6 Turbo**
- **Audi A8 4.2 V8**
- **Rolls-Royce Phantom Drophead Coupé 6.7 V12**
- **Bugatti Veyron 16.4**
- **Bentley Continental GT 6.0 W12**
- **McLaren F1 3.5 V8**
- **Ferrari Enzo 6.0 V12**
- **Koenigsegg CCX 7.0 V8**
- **Lamborghini Gallardo LP 560-4 5.2 V10**
- **Bugatti Veyron 16.4**

### CARS FROM £60 PER WEEK
- **Rolls-Royce Ghost 6.6 V12**
- **Bugatti Veyron 16.4**
- **Koenigsegg CCX 7.0 V8**
- **Lamborghini Gallardo LP 560-4 5.2 V10**
- **Bugatti Veyron 16.4**

### OTHER LOCATIONS
- **Atcham Lane, Kings Langley, Herts**
  - **Tel:** 01923 270000

### WE TAKE ALL MAJOR CREDIT & DEBIT CARDS

## Totally Trade Direct

**34 Rye Street, Bishop’s Stortford, Hertfordshire, CM23 2HJ**

**www.totallytradedirect.co.uk**

**01279 656000**

### FREE RAC PARTS & LABOUR WARRANTY

### BUY NOW, PAY IN 3 MONTHS

### £50 DEPOSIT SECURES ANY CAR

### 0% APR INTEREST FREE

### NO FINANCE APPLICATION REFUSED

---

**Finance subject to status. (Over 18’s only). Written quotations available on request. A guarantee may be required. Details correct at time of going to press. Terms and conditions apply.**
FOR A LIMITED PERIOD ONLY...

AT Glyn Hopkin HONDA

01992 505251

Serving your area for 108 years
WE ALSO BUY YOUR CAR FOR CASH

(1) Audi A1 1.0 TFSI 3-door, Automatic, Manual, 1.0 litre, £16,999
(2) Audi A3 3.0 TDI Sportback, Automatic, Black, 3.0 litre, £24,999
(3) Audi Q7 4.2 TDI Quattro, Automatic, Black, 4.2 litre, £35,999
(4) Audi S8 4.2 TDI Quattro, Automatic, Black, 4.2 litre, £56,999
(5) Audi A4 1.4 TFSI Sportback, Automatic, Black, 1.4 litre, £18,586

0% APR REPRESENTATIVE FINANCE OVER 3 YEARS ON SELECTED MODELS

UK: £2000 TOWARDS YOUR DEPOSIT ON SELECTED MODELS

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS WITH LOW RATE FINANCE OPTIONS ON SELECTED MODELS

Fuel consumption figures for the Honda range in mpg (l/100km): Urban 23.2 - 7.0 (12.2 - 4.0), Extra Urban 40.4 - 5.6 (7.0 - 3.3), Combined 32.5 - 7.0 (8.7 - 3.6). CO2 emissions: 199.9 g/km.

Fuel consumption figures sourced from official EU-regulated laboratory test results are provided for comparison purposes and may not reflect real-world driving experiences.

Offers correct at time of going to print and subject to terms and conditions. 15% will apply to vehicles purchased with 6% VAT. 0% will apply to vehicles purchased with 20% VAT.

Supplied by Honda Finance Europe Plc. 470 London Road, Slough, Berkshire SL3 8QY.

Credit provided by Honda Finance Europe Plc. 470 London Road, Slough, Berkshire SL3 8QY.

Fuel consumption figures sourced from official EU-regulated laboratory test results are provided for comparison purposes and may not reflect real-world driving experiences.
## QUALITY USED CARS AT GREAT PRICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Price (£)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 (1)</td>
<td>Kia Cee’d 1.6 CRDi 3</td>
<td>5 Door</td>
<td>£10,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 (2)</td>
<td>Kia Cee’d 1.6 CRDi 3</td>
<td>5 Door</td>
<td>£10,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 (3)</td>
<td>Kia Cee’d 1.6 CRDi 3</td>
<td>5 Door</td>
<td>£10,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 (4)</td>
<td>Kia Cee’d 1.6 CRDi 3</td>
<td>5 Door</td>
<td>£10,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 (5)</td>
<td>Kia Cee’d 1.6 CRDi 3</td>
<td>5 Door</td>
<td>£10,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 (6)</td>
<td>Kia Cee’d 1.6 CRDi 3</td>
<td>5 Door</td>
<td>£10,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 (7)</td>
<td>Kia Cee’d 1.6 CRDi 3</td>
<td>5 Door</td>
<td>£10,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 (8)</td>
<td>Kia Cee’d 1.6 CRDi 3</td>
<td>5 Door</td>
<td>£10,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 (9)</td>
<td>Kia Cee’d 1.6 CRDi 3</td>
<td>5 Door</td>
<td>£10,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 (10)</td>
<td>Kia Cee’d 1.6 CRDi 3</td>
<td>5 Door</td>
<td>£10,995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Finance option on selected Approved Used Kia’s 0% APR Representative for 36 months**

- **Kia Cee’d 1.6 CRDi 3**
- **Kia Cee’d 1.6 CRDi 3**
- **Kia Cee’d 1.6 CRDi 3**
- **Kia Cee’d 1.6 CRDi 3**
- **Kia Cee’d 1.6 CRDi 3**
- **Kia Cee’d 1.6 CRDi 3**
- **Kia Cee’d 1.6 CRDi 3**
- **Kia Cee’d 1.6 CRDi 3**
- **Kia Cee’d 1.6 CRDi 3**

**ALL USED CARS INCLUSIVE OF ROAD TAX, 12 MONTHS FREE SERVICING, 12 MONTHS MOT, 12 MONTHS WARRANTY AND 12 MONTHS BREAKDOWN COVER**

**All vehicle details are subject to change without notice**

---

### LOV THE TECHNOLOGY

The new ‘VR7’ range from £8,795 plus 3 years’ servicing for £99

- **3 YEAR WARRANTY**
- **3 YEAR ROAD TAX**
- **3 YEAR BREAKDOWN COVER**

---

Ken Brown Motors Harlow
Potter Street, Harlow CM17 9AQ
01279 905013 www.kenbrownharlow.co.uk
USED CAR SELECTION

TOYOTA AVENSIS
- 2.2 D-4D
- £5,295

MINI HATCH ONE
- £4,495

NISSAN MICRA
- 1.4
- £3,695

VAUXHALL CORSA
- £5,995

FORD FOCUS 1.8
- £5,995

TOYOTA YARIS
- £4,995

FORD FOCUS
- £3,295

VW POLO
- £4,495

FIAT GRANDE PUNTO
- £3,495

SEAT IBIZA
- £4,495

WEATHERWHITES

CAR SALES
01992 893 751

WE WANT YOUR CAR
Simple process

Send Reg Number & Mileage

email sales@weatherwhites.co.uk

We do the rest

Finance settled

PART EXCHANGE WELCOME

BROADLEY GARAGE, BROADLEY COMMON, EPPING ROAD, NAZING, ESSEX EN9 2DH

Visit us at -
www.weatherwhites.co.uk

TYRES

MOT

SERVICING

BRAKES

REPAIRS

BATTERIES

EXHAUSTS

DIAGNOSTICS

WHEEL ALIGNMENT

FULL SERVICE FROM £89.99
32 POINT SAFETY CHECK PLUS:
- FILTERS & OILS
- BRAKE DISCS & PADS
- SUSPENSION
- EXHAUSTS

WARRANTY

MOT TEST FREE RE-TEST FOR £30

CONTACT US
01992 433 843
01992 893 751

WEATHERWHITES

01992 893 751

email star@hertsessexnews.co.uk
WINTRY MOTOR POINT
MASSIVE SALE
From £500 off!
Finance Available £99 deposit only
Terms & Conditions Apply

Tillwicks Road, Bush Fair, Harlow, Essex
01279 641592

VAUXHALL CORSA
2008 club Ac CDTI 5dr Hatchback Blue, e/windows, power steering, e/mirrors, air con, remote central locking, CD Player.
£6,495

FORD FOCUS
air con, remote central locking, cd player, e/windows, e/mirrors, power steering, blue.
£3,995

TOYOTA YARIS
silver, cd player, e/mirrors, e/windows, central locking, one owner
£3,695

CAR OF THE WEEK

MAIL ORDER SPECIALS

SOLD

EXECUTIVE

2003 (53) Bentley Arnage R Twin Turbo, dark metallic green, light cream quilted leather, phone, sat nav, split rim wheels, 43,800 miles only, history, silver roof, key, £110,000... Was £99,995 Now £28,000
2009 (09) Mercedes S320 CDI Automatic, silver, AMG alloy wheels, climate control, cruise control, rear air & parking sensors, e/leather electric memory seats, sat nav, Bluetooth, stowage, CD, 60,000 miles only... Was £24,995 Now £19,995
2003 (53) Jaguar XJS 5.0 V8, blue, alloy wheels, climate control, remote locking, e/leather seats, parking sensors, running lights, 73,000 miles only... Was £6,995 Now £5,995

SALOON & HATCHBACK

2010 (60) Ford Focus 1.6 Auto, silver, alloy wheels, air con, remote locking, e/leather seats, one owner... Was £7,995 Now £6,995
2003 (53) Jaguar XJR 5.5 V8, black, alloy wheels, climate control, e/sunroof, parking sensors, rear entertainment, sat nav, cruise control, 45,000 miles only... Was £6,995 Now £5,995
2008 (58) Peugeot 307 1.6 Hdi, black, alloy wheels, air con, remote locking, e/leather seats, one owner, 47,000 miles only... Was £6,495 Now £5,995
2009 (09) Skoda Octavia 1.9 Tdi, black, alloy wheels, air con, e/leather seats, sat nav, CD player, 58,000 miles only... Was £5,995 Now £5,495
2009 (09) Peugeot 307 1.6, black, alloy wheels, air con, remote locking, e/leather seats, one owner, 75,000 miles only... Was £5,495 Now £4,795

FAMILY CARS

2008 (08) Nissan X-Trail 2.0 dCi, grey, alloy wheels, air con, remote locking, e/leather seats, 7 seats, 40,000 miles only... Was £7,995 Now £5,995
2008 (08) Toyota Avensis 2.0 Diesel, black, alloy wheels, air con, remote locking, e/leather seats, one owner, 20,500 miles only... Was £7,095 Now £5,995
2012 (12) Audi A3 1.6 Tdi, blue, alloy wheels, air con, remote locking, e/leather seats, 24,000 miles only... Was £16,995 Now £10,995
2007 (57) Ford Focus 1.6 S, blue, alloy wheels, air con, remote locking, e/leather seats, one owner, 30,000 miles only... Was £6,495 Now £5,995

AUTOMATICS

2008 (58) Skoda Octavia 1.9 Tdi, black, alloy wheels, air con, remote locking, e/leather seats, one owner, 38,000 miles only... Was £6,995 Now £5,995
2010 (60) Renault Clio 1.6, black, alloy wheels, air con, remote locking, e/leather seats, one owner, 20,000 miles only... Was £6,995 Now £5,995
2008 (58) BMW 318, black, alloy wheels, air con, remote locking, e/leather seats, one owner, 38,000 miles only... Was £6,995 Now £5,995
2009 (09) Volkswagen Golf 1.9 Tdi, black, alloy wheels, air con, remote locking, e/leather seats, one owner, 47,000 miles only... Was £6,995 Now £5,995

SMALL CARS

2010 (60) Ford Fiesta 1.25, grey, alloy wheels, air con, remote locking, e/leather seats, one owner, 20,000 miles only... Was £6,995 Now £5,995
2008 (08) Peugeot 206 1.4, black, alloy wheels, air con, remote locking, e/leather seats, one owner, 29,000 miles only... Was £6,995 Now £5,995
2008 (08) Peugeot 107 1.0, blue, alloy wheels, air con, remote locking, e/leather seats, one owner, 23,000 miles only... Was £6,995 Now £5,995
2007 (57) Toyota Yaris 1.0, silver, alloy wheels, air con, remote locking, e/leather seats, one owner, 25,000 miles only... Was £6,995 Now £5,995
2007 (57) Ford Ka 1.2, grey, alloy wheels, air con, remote locking, e/leather seats, one owner, 25,000 miles only... Was £6,995 Now £5,995

CONVERTIBLES

2007 (07) Mazda MX-5 1.8, black, alloy wheels, air con, remote locking, e/leather seats, one owner, 24,000 miles only... Was £6,995 Now £5,995
2007 (07) Mercedes SLK 200 Kompressor, silver, automatic, alloy wheels, air con, remote locking, electric power hood, e/leather seats, one owner, 28,000 miles only... Was £6,995 Now £5,995

EXTRA MILES

2009 (09) Skoda Octavia 1.9 Tdi, black, alloy wheels, air con, remote locking, e/leather seats, one owner, 30,000 miles only... Was £6,995 Now £5,995
2008 (08) Skoda Octavia 1.9 Tdi, black, alloy wheels, air con, remote locking, e/leather seats, one owner, 28,000 miles only... Was £6,995 Now £5,995

PART EXCHANGE VEHICLES

2006 (56) Skoda Superb 2.0 Tdi, black, alloy wheels, air con, remote locking, e/leather seats, one owner, 26,000 miles only... Was £6,995 Now £5,995
2005 (55) Toyota Corolla 1.6, silver, alloy wheels, parking sensors, air con, remote locking, e/leather seats, one owner, 27,000 miles only... Was £6,995 Now £5,995
2007 (57) Ford Focus 1.8 TDCi, black, alloy wheels, air con, remote locking, e/leather seats, one owner, 25,000 miles only... Was £6,995 Now £5,995
2006 (56) Skoda Octavia 1.9 Tdi, black, alloy wheels, air con, remote locking, e/leather seats, one owner, 28,000 miles only... Was £6,995 Now £5,995
2004 (04) Skoda Octavia 1.9 Tdi, black, alloy wheels, air con, remote locking, e/leather seats, one owner, 28,000 miles only... Was £6,995 Now £5,995
2004 (04) Skoda Octavia 1.9 Tdi, black, alloy wheels, air con, remote locking, e/leather seats, one owner, 28,000 miles only... Was £6,995 Now £5,995
2009 (09) Peugeot 307 1.4, grey, alloy wheels, air con, remote locking, e/leather seats, one owner, 30,000 miles only... Was £6,995 Now £5,995
2008 (08) Toyota Yaris 1.3, silver, alloy wheels, air con, remote locking, e/leather seats, one owner, 30,000 miles only... Was £6,995 Now £5,995
2007 (57) Ford Fiesta 1.25, blue, alloy wheels, air con, remote locking, e/leather seats, one owner, 24,000 miles only... Was £6,995 Now £5,995
2009 (09) Peugeot 206 1.4, silver, alloy wheels, air con, remote locking, e/leather seats, one owner, 29,000 miles only... Was £6,995 Now £5,995
2008 (08) Skoda Octavia 1.9 Tdi, black, alloy wheels, air con, remote locking, e/leather seats, one owner, 28,000 miles only... Was £6,995 Now £5,995
2006 (56) Peugeot 307 1.4, grey, alloy wheels, air con, remote locking, e/leather seats, one owner, 30,000 miles only... Was £6,995 Now £5,995
2008 (08) Skoda Octavia 1.9 Tdi, black, alloy wheels, air con, remote locking, e/leather seats, one owner, 28,000 miles only... Was £6,995 Now £5,995
2007 (57) Peugeot 206 1.4, silver, alloy wheels, air con, remote locking, e/leather seats, one owner, 29,000 miles only... Was £6,995 Now £5,995

Every used car is given a full HPI check for your peace of mind.

We specialise in very low mileage vehicles under 30,000 miles - Most makes & models - We have the right car at the right price for you...
**MOTORSALESHARLOW.CO.UK**

**USED CAR SALE**

**SAVE UP TO £2000**

THIS WEEKEND

**13/13 Vauxhall Zafira Tourer 2.0 CDTi Techline MPV**

7 seats, Met Carbon Flash

**ONLY £15995**

- Front/Rear Parking Sensors

**13/63 Citroen DS3 Cabrio 1.6 120 Vti Daytime Sport Yellow**

**ONLY £13495**

- Soft Top - Air Con

**12/62 Vauxhall Insignia 2.0 Sri Nav Cdti Auto 5Dr Hatch Met Chip Silver**

**ONLY £13495**

- USB/MP3 Bluetooth - Cruise Control

**13/63 Vauxhall Mokka 1.4 140 Turbo Exclusive 4x4 5S 5Dr Hatchback Olympic White**

**ONLY £16995**

- Bluetooth - MP3/USB Connectivity

**11/60 Kia Soul 1.6 1 Tempest Cdti 5Dr Hatch Metallic Silver**

**ONLY £7995**

- Reversing Camera - Bluetooth - MP3/USB Connectivity

**13/13 Citroen DS3 Cabrio 1.6 155 Thp Sport Plus 3Dr Hatch Palar White**

**ONLY £15495**

- Leather Seats - My Sat Nav

**09/59 BMW 118D 2.0 1 Series 3Dr Hatch Metallic Grey**

**ONLY £8995**

- Climate Control - MP3/USB Connectivity

**06/06 Volkswagen Beetle 1.6 Luna 102P 3Dr Hatch Metallic Blue**

**ONLY £4995**

- Electric Hood - Alloys - Air Con

**MOTORSALES USED CARS**

**PLUS MANY MORE CARS IN STOCK**

**Motorsales Harlow, Burnt Mill, Elizabeth Way, Harlow, Essex CM20 2HT**

Easter Opening Hours: Tuesday - Thursday 9.00 - 19.00, Good Friday – 10.30-16.30, Saturday 19th April – 9.00-17.30, Easter Sunday – 10.30-16.30

**08447 880653**
NEW PEUGEOT
STILL AFFORDABLE

PEUGEOT 107 ACTIVE 1.0 3DR
Specification Includes: Electric Front Windows, Remote Central Locking, Air Conditioning

£129 Initial payment £129 Per month
£4,495

PEUGEOT 208 ACCESS 1.2 3DR
Specification Includes: £20 Road Tax, Upto 74.3 MPG, Low Insurance Group (5E)

£139 Initial payment £139 Per month
£199 Deposit on 48 Month Passport Personal Lease
£129 Deposit on 48 Month Passport Personal Lease

PEUGEOT 2008 ACTIVE
Specification Includes: 16” Alloy Wheels, Front Fog Lights, Bluetooth, DAB Digital Radio

£219 Initial payment £219 Per month
£199 Deposit on 48 Month Passport Personal Lease
£129 Deposit on 48 Month Passport Personal Lease

Contact us today to arrange a test drive.

MOTION & EMOTION

BRISTOL STREET MOTORS
Edinburgh Way, Harlow CM20 2DS 0844 556 8807

The official fuel consumption in mpg (l/100km) and CO2 emissions (g/km) for the 107 range: Urban 52.3 – 55.4 (5.4 – 5.1), Extra Urban 70.7 – 74.3 (4.0 – 3.8), Combined 62.8 – 65.7 (4.5 – 4.3) and CO2 104 – 99.

The official fuel consumption in mpg (l/100km) and CO2 emissions (g/km) for the 208 range: Urban 34.9 – 78.4 (8.1 – 3.6), Extra Urban 62.9 – 88.2 (4.8 – 3.2), Combined 48.7 – 83.0 (5.8 – 3.4) and CO2 135 – 87.

The official fuel consumption in mpg (l/100km) and CO2 emissions (g/km) for the 2008 range: Urban 36.7 – 68.9 (7.7 – 4.1), Extra Urban 58.9 – 78.5 (4.8 – 3.6), Combined 47.9 – 74.3 (5.9 – 3.8) and CO2 135 – 98.

MOT ONLY £35
formula one autocentres
HARLOW CM20 2DH
01279 454411
www.f1autocentres.com

MOBILE
CAR-TUNE
Established 1983

- Car servicing
- Diagnostic fault finding
- Graphite Stirling
- Non starters started
- Waxes reapplied
- Card payments welcome

SAME DAY SERVICE AVAILABLE
Call 7 days 8.30am-7.30pm
Tel: 07860 229511 or 01279 511500
www.car-tune.co.uk

CARS UNDER £1000
Popular models
Auto/manuals
All with MOT, Tax warranty and exchange
07855 386727
unit 20, Stort Mill,
Harlow, CM20 2SN

BMW
BMW 7 SERIES
730 3.0TD SE NEW SHAPE

LAND ROVER
LAND ROVER FREELANDER
1.8SE FACELIFT

NISSAN MICRA
1.2ltr, 2003, Blue, 3 Door Hatchback, only 42,000 miles, good cond. , 12 months mot, 12 months tax, 1 service history.

LAND ROVER SERIES 3
Hard top, 2.5ltr, 1994. Blue, new rear springs, radiator and battery, overdrive, stainless steel exhaust and sound deadening kit.

Contact us today to arrange a test drive.

MOTION & EMOTION

DANE END
MOTORS
Ford Focus & Fiesta
sales £1600-£2800
Wows
01920 438936

FORD FOCUS GHIA AUTO
1.6ltr, 2002, Blue, 4 Door Saloon, 73,000miles, leather seats, AC, F/S/H, mot & Tax, one owner.

£1,400
01279 506370

LATEST NEWS 24/7
on your phone... harlowstar.co.uk
FOR THE LATEST TRAVEL AND TRAFFIC UPDATES ... www.harlowstar.co.uk
LATEST NEWS 24/7
on your tablet... harlowstar.co.uk
For a limited period EXCLUSIVE to Glyn Hopkin FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED
We have exclusively negotiated extra BIG SAVINGS on a limited number of New 14 reg Mira, Note and Juke models, all of which will be offered on a strictly first come, first served basis...

BIG SAVINGS OF OVER £3,000

NEW 14 REG NISSAN MIRA
- Range from only £2607
- Save up to £2,765
- Plus drive away from only £69 per month

HURRY - Limited numbers - First come, first served

NEW 14 REG NISSAN NOTE
- Range from only £9,595
- Save up to £3,085
- Plus drive away from only £89 per month

NEW 14 REG NISSAN JUKE
- Range from only £16,595
- Save up to £2,200
- Plus drive away from only £99 per month

For breaking news, visit www.harlowstar.co.uk
MOT, Servicing & Repairs

CARS WANTED
ALSO VANS
CASH TODAY 1/2 HOUR ANYWHERE
£700 min £20,000 max.
MoT or not. Good, Clean or Damaged
WE COME TO YOU
07760 752834
HIGH OR LOW MILES 7 Days 24 Hours
All vehicles considered

WANTED CARS + VANS
£350 TO £20,000
GET LONDON PRICES
CASH TODAY
ALL CARS CONSIDERED
• High Mileage • MoT Failures •
• Unwanted • Damaged •
020 8442 8244

WE BUY CARS/VANS ANYTHING CONSIDERED
INSTANT CASH!
£100 - £20,000
FRIENDLY,
POLITE SERVICE
FINANCE SETTLED
077100-94433

CAR RECYCLING
£100-£1,000 for cars and vans MoT failures, also scrap cars and vans wanted
Environment Agency Number EAN-941974 inc certificate of destruction issue to the DVLA on your behalf
01992 893302 / 07860 209611

Latest News 24/7 on your tablet.....harlowstar.co.uk
Motorcycles

WANTED ALL MOTORCYCLES ANY YEAR, MAKE, CONDITION
Harley Davidson, Honda, Yamaha, Kawasaki, Suzuki, Triumph etc

URGENT SCOOTERS
Yamaha - Lambretta, Scrap Cycles Honda 50CC (Memorabilia) Full Bikes or parts running or not.

S.W.F. 07831 589763

Scrap Cars

MOT, Servicing & Repairs

REAR OF SWIFT HOUSE, RIVERWAY, HARLOW, CM20 2DW
Tel: 01279 420224

All cars undertaken
FREE MOT WITH FULL SERVICE
FREE MOT RETEST + All car servicing

FOR THE LATEST TRAVEL AND TRAFFIC UPDATES....
www.harlowstar.co.uk

End of the road for your vehicle?

Responsible drivers scrap their vehicles at an Authorised Treatment Facility (ATF).
Because only an ATF can legally scrap a vehicle. That means any pollutants will be made safe before its recycled in an environmentally friendly way.

What’s more, for certain types of vehicle you’ll get a DVLA Approved Certificate of Destruction (CoD). A CoD proves that the ATF has told DVLA a your vehicle has been scrapped and so is no longer your responsibility.

End of the road? Get over it and move on with your local ATF: B & T Motor Salvage

We offer free collection, on the same day if necessary, using our own recovery vehicles and issue a Certificate of Destruction from the Department of Vehicle Licensing Authority via our direct link to their website.
Payment per vehicle negotiable.
Call Adrian or Mark on 01707 391333

PART WORN TYRES

From Only

£10

Fitted & Balanced

Also breaking late cars with 1000’s of second-hand parts in stock.

Call B&T Motor Group
01707 339 281
Your Local car Recycling Centre

Cole Green Service Station, Old Coach Road
Cole Green SG14 2NL

Trade advertisers

BLOOMFIELD MOTOR SERVICES

CLASS 4 & 7 TESTING MOT CENTRE

Service • Welding • Exhausts • Electronic Diagnostics • Brakes etc.

All cars undertaken

FREE MOT WITH FULL SERVICE

REAR OF SWIFT HOUSE, RIVERWAY, HARLOW, CM20 2DW
Tel: 01279 420224
MBDA Careers Event - Chelmsford

Best Western Ivy Hill Hotel, Writtle Road, Margaretting, Chelmsford, Essex, CM4 0EH*

MBDA, a world leader in missiles and missile systems, is a multinational group with 10,000 employees across the UK, France, Italy, Germany, Spain and the United States.

With some of the most sophisticated technology in defence, we have a range of opportunities available for Experienced Engineers & Business Professionals across the UK.

Come along to our Careers Event in the Margaretting Suite at the Best Western Ivy Hill Hotel in Chelmsford, to meet our staff and find out more.

Entry requirements:
• Match your skills to current opportunities at www.mbdacareers.co.uk
• Bring a hardcopy CV with you on the day.
• Relocation assistance may be offered as part of the package (subject to terms and conditions).
• To apply for MBDA UK opportunities you need to be eligible for SC (Secret Level) UK Security Clearance.

* Postcode for Sat Nav users: CM4 0EH
** Subject to level

Zero Three Care is passionate about providing high quality residential care to adults with a learning disability, Autism and complex needs across Essex. We are also passionate about helping our residents to have fun and enjoy life to the full.

Care Support Workers

Thaxted, Silver End and Southminster

Starting Salary £14,444 rising to £16,770
Dependant on qualifications and experience

At Zero Three Care you will experience adventures, activities and outings as you help young adults with learning disabilities to enjoy and access the community.

No experience is required as you will receive a full induction and ongoing training; apprenticeships and traineeships welcome.

If you think this job is for you please call Katie or Lili for an informal chat on 01376 574150.

For more information on the company please visit: www.zerothreecarehomes.co.uk
Take action to help young people reach their full potential.

The Pines is a short breaks residential service in Hertford. We offer a fun and exciting environment supporting young disabled people aged between 5 and 19.

You will work in conjunction with the parents and families making Shortbreaks @ The Pines a place where young people can have fun and carers and parents know their child is safe and enjoying themselves.

If you are interested in any of the positions below, and would like more information about working at Shortbreaks @ The Pines, please come along to our Open Day on Friday 25th April 2014. Please email the.pines@actionforchildren.org.uk to book your place.

Children’s Services Practitioner
Ref. HRS003590 | £19,895 - £21,534 pa | Full-time, 37 hours per week | Hertford
You will be keyworker to a number of young people, working shifts which includes evenings, weekends, holidays and sleep-ins.

Children’s Services Worker (Waking Nights)
Ref. HRS003589 | £15,948 - £17,403 pa pro rata | Part-time, 22 hours per week | Hertford

Children’s Services Worker (Mornings/Weekends)
Ref. HRS003588 | £15,948 - £17,403 pa pro rata | Hertford

Children’s Services Worker (Bank)
Ref. HRS003587 | £8.27 per hour, casual hours
For all roles you’ll need:
A NVQ3 in Children and Young People or equivalent.
Applicants need to be at least 23 years of age, or 4 years older than the oldest young person.
Action for Children. Whatever it takes. For as long as it takes.
For further information and to apply, visit our website www.actionforchildren.org.uk/jobs or write to Action for Children, Human Resource Shared Service, City Park, 368 Alexandra Parade, Glasgow G31 3AU quoting the relevant reference number.
Closing date: Wednesday, 30th April 2014.

Committed to quality, equality and valuing diversity, we welcome applications that reflect the cultural diversity of the communities within which we work.
Registered charity no. 1097940.
Company no. 4764332.
Charity registered in Scotland SC043802.

DEGREE WITHOUT THE DEBT
STRUCTURAL ENGINEERING APPRENTICESHIP
We are inviting applications from school leavers to join our apprentice scheme. The successful applicant will enter a 7 year training scheme with a part-time degree course at Anglia Ruskin University and fully paid by the company.
For further information/application form please contact
Mr Linda Dark
Pure Structures Ltd
Tel: 01279 773788
Email: linda@purestructures.co.uk

PURES桩 31 Structures
as long as it takes

MARKETING ASSISTANT
NEW POST
Are you looking to develop a career in marketing? If so, we are looking to recruit a self-motivated, enthusiastic, effective communicator to join the Marketing Department to support the implementation of the College’s marketing and communications plan. In particular, the role will assist in all aspects of PR activity and the development of the College’s digital presence through the website and social media platforms.
This is a full time post working 37.5 hours per week. The successful candidate will be required to work occasional weekend days and evenings. Salary: £16,594
For an application form and further details, please visit www.bishops-stortford-college.herts.sch.uk or contact Georgia Dye on 01279 838351 or georgia.dye@bishopsstortfordcollege.org
Closing date: 24th April 2014

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Required immediately
The College is a busy, vibrant community and dealing with staff, pupils and parents is an important part of the work of our Head Office team. We are currently looking for an Administrative Assistant who has a friendly and approachable manner and an efficient and flexible approach to work. This is a full-time, term-time plus position.
Salary of £15,913 per annum, pro-rata (actual £12,853).

GARDENER
Required immediately
The College seeks to appoint a Gardener to join our existing team. Reporting to the Head of Gardens and Grounds the job holder will be responsible for the daily maintenance of the campus to ensure the estate is kept to a high standard. This is a hands-on role that requires a high level of gardening skill and a horticultural qualification. The role is predominantly outdoors and carried out in all weather conditions. A driving licence is essential. The working hours will be an average of 40 hours per week working Monday to Friday plus Saturdays mornings during term.
Salary of £15,756 per annum.
For an application form and further details, please visit www.bishops-stortford-college.herts.sch.uk or contact Georgia Dye on 01279 838351 or georgia.dye@bishopsstortfordcollege.org
Closing date: 24th April 2014

We are an equal opportunities employer and are committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children, references will be taken prior to interview and an enhanced DBS check is required.

For a full list of our vacancies, please visit our website www.actionforchildren.org.uk/jobs or write to Action for Children, Human Resource Shared Service, City Park, 368 Alexandra Parade, Glasgow G31 3AU quoting the relevant reference number.

General Vacancies

Bishop’s Stortford College
Independent Co-educational Day and Boarding 4-18 years

Due to an increase in occupancy we require the following:

Experienced Room Leader for our under 2’s and NVQ Level 2/3 Nursery nurse
Please e-mail or info@clawerchoddagdaynursery.co.uk

STARCG ENG INEERING LIM ITED
in Bishop’s Stortford are looking for Skilled or Semi-Skilled Sheet Metal Workers and Welder Fabricators.
Email covering note & CV to rachel@starengineering.co.uk
For more information, please call 01279 757543

FANTASTIC OPPORTUNITY, SALES PERSON required
£30,000 OTE plus basic, references and a proven track record in sales essential.
Contact Leigh at WNS 012792155174

Bromo End Care Home
Seniors & Carers
Full / Part Time
T: 01279 816455 CM24 8EX

Reliable, hardworking owner-drivers with large transit sized vans, needed to complete local multi-drop delivery routes.
Please call (01588) 471155.

ENGINEERS / CAD Technicians required for a leading off structural consultancy.
Applicant:
Send by 22nd May to g.newman@thatchcedarley.co.uk

NUBBY PRACTITIONERS AND BANK STAFF
Good pay, training and career opportunities.
Doodle Do, Bishops Stortford
ELENT NURSE or ward CV to office@doodledoc.org.uk

For a full list of our vacancies, please visit our website www.actionforchildren.org.uk/jobs or write to Action for Children, Human Resource Shared Service, City Park, 368 Alexandra Parade, Glasgow G31 3AU quoting the relevant reference number.
TEMPORARY SUPPORT WORKERS (School holidays)

WORKING WITH CHILDREN WITH A DISABILITY

Accuro is looking to recruit Holiday Support Workers to take children out both on a 1:1 basis and group social and leisure activities during the Summer Holidays (Monday 14th July to Friday 29th August inclusive), covering the area of West Essex.

The successful applicants must be 18 years old and experience of working with children with disabilities is desirable.

A full driving licence is required, however if you do not have one, there may also be opportunities to work alongside someone who does.

An enhanced DBS disclosure (formerly CRB) will be necessary for this post.

This is a great and flexible way to earn extra cash during the holidays, in a post where no two days are EVER the same!

For an application pack please call Katie Harrison on: 01279 443769

Accuro (Care Services), Unit 6, Phoenix House, Hastingswood Road, Hastingswood, Harlow, Essex, CM17 8JT

Tel: 01279 438867 or 01279 433117 or 01279 443769
E-Mail: enquiries@accuro.co.uk
Web: www.accuro.co.uk

---

FOR THE FAMILY

Visit www.thisisads.co.uk or call 0844 4068 676

---

MIND, BODY & SOUL

Trade advertisers please call 0844 4068 676

---

YOUR PETS

Visit www.thisisads.co.uk or call 0844 4068 676
YOUR HOME
Visit www.thisisads.co.uk

Lounge & Conservatory Furniture

Carpentry & Joinery
J McCann & Son Carpentry and Joinery

70 Church Square, Harlow
01279 425509
01279 456288
07976 370399
01279 503580

Carpenter & Upholsterer Cleaning

BARRY’S CARPET CARE - Carpets cleaned - job no small, free estimates. 07923 075563 email barryscarpetcare@blueyonder.co.uk

CARPET - Upholstery Cleaning, Carpets, leathers, work undertaken, insured, 24 hrs, 7 days a week. 07976 972545.
01279 456288.
01279 705667

Chimney Cleaning


AERIALS

PINE WARDROBE & TOP BOXES

FREE saE & NO CALL OUT CHARGE. Tel: 01992 466572

MAHOGANY Corner Unit 266452
01992 892989.
01245358660

WANTED

FURNITURE

Household & Miscellaneous Wanted

Painting & Decorating

ALL DECORATING WORK undertaken. For estimates contact 01279 456288.

SUG DECORATING SERVICES

Graziano

Free estimates, free calls out.

01279 435740
07970 385740

INTERNET/EXTERIOR PAINTING

No job too small, very reliable. Call 07976 972545.

Pest Control

HUMANE FLEXIPROST, all pests treated, same day service, 24 hrs, 7 days a week.

SM PLASTERERS & BUILDERS

www.smplasterers.co.uk

PLASTERING

SM PLASTERING & BUILDERS

www.smplasterers.co.uk

PLASTERING

No job too small. Call 07976 972545.

A + B PLUMBING Est 1971

No job too small. Discount for OAP’s Call 01279 798012

07965 056089

STEVE COBIE PART P

No Job too small. Discount for OAP’s

01279 798012

0773 763522

KIP PLUMBING & HEATING No job too small, fully insured, bathroom specialist. 07500606662

PLUMBING & HEATING

Factory Direct doors and windows. Quality and value for money. Phone 01279 456288.

WANTED

Bathrooms & Kitchens

Local mobile service. No job too small.

01279 456288

Man & Van

A MAN WITH A LARGE TRANSIT VAN available for removals, rubbish clearance and general cleaning. 07917 800957

MAN AND VAN: Garden waste and bulky items clearance. 07743 644213

07576 082730

VAN A D JUMP LIGHT REMOVALS.

Call 07719 356700

01279 435740

VAN & MAN services.

07441 073422

www.tippingtonselfstorageltd.co.uk

Painting & Decorating

BRIGHTCAST INTERIOR and EXTERIOR decorator - excellent quality and competitive prices. Tel: 01279 753524.
07894 783603

HAFFORD DECORATING CONTRACTOR

Decals, vinyls, painting, wallpapering. Call for a free quote. Tel: 01279 456288.

SAN HADDON painting and decorating business. Decorator in Harlow. Free estimates, insurance work undertaken. Tel: 07857 825027.


No job too small. Discount for OAP’s

01279 798012

0773 763522

STEVE COBIE PART P

All aspects of heating, plumbing & electrical work
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Public Notices

Essex County Council

(Berecroft, Brookside, Northbrooks, Park Lane, The Stow & Windmill Fields, Harlow) (Temporary Prohibition of Traffic) Order 2014

Notice is hereby given that the Essex County Council intends, not less than seven days from the date of this notice, to make the above Order under section 14(1) of the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984.

Effect of the Order: To temporarily close that length of Berecroft, Brookside, Northbrooks, Park Lane, The Stow & Windmill Fields in the District of Harlow as specified:

Road
Description
Alternative Route
Times
Berecroft, Harlow
From its junction with Commonsode Road for a distance of 320 metres in a generally westerly then southerly direction.
No available diversion route, access only
09:00-17:00h
Brookside, Harlow
From its junction with B133 Water Lane roundabout for a distance of 500 metres in a northerly direction including the roundabout at the junction of Wild Willow and Redmans.

No available diversion route, access only
09:00-17:00h
Northbrooks, Harlow
From its junction with Haydons Road for a distance of 170 metres in a westerly direction.

Shapcrockford, Haydens Road
09:00-17:00h
Park Lane, Harlow
From its junction with School Lane for a distance of 655 metres in a westerly direction.

Mandela Avenue, School Lane and vice versa
09:30h-15:30h
Blow, Harlow
From its junction with Orchard Close, distance of 270 metres in a westerly direction.

Mandela Road, Howard Way, First Avenue and vice versa
20:00h-05:00h
Windmill Fields, Harlow
From its junction with Sheering Road for a distance of 300 metres in a south westerly direction, incorporating Roden Close.

Sheering Road, Roden Close, Windmill fields and vice versa
20:00h-05:00h

The closures are scheduled to commence within an 18 month timeframe starting from the 1 May 2014 between the hours of 20:00h and 05:00h or where appropriate signs are showing and weather permitting, and are required for the safety of the public and while highway maintenance works are underway. Exact dates of the road closures will be notified via advanced warning signage on sites. Letters to residents and other affected or interested parties advising of the works/dates and other relevant information will also be sent out at least 2 weeks in advance.

Access for emergency service vehicles and pedestrians will be maintained at all times during the closure.

The Order will come into effect on 1 May 2014 and may continue in force for 18 months or until the works have been completed, whichever is the earlier.

(Various Roads, Elizabeth Way & Southern Way, Harlow) (Temporary 10MPH Speed Limit) Order 2014

Notice is hereby given that the Essex County Council intends, not less than seven days from the date of this notice, to make the above Order under section 14(1) of the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984.

Effect of the Order:
To temporarily introduce a 10mph speed limit on the following lengths of road in the District of Harlow as specified and to temporarily suspend the existing speed restrictions detailed in Column 3.

Road
Description
Order to be suspended
Effect of the Order:

A1169 Elizabeth Way, Harlow
From a point 80 metres east of its junction with Roydon Road Roundabout north-eastwards to its junction with Pardoin Mill Lane, a distance of approximately 1500 metres.

The District of Harlow (Various Roads) (50mph, 40mph, Speed Limit) Order 2004 – suspend 50mph on Elizabeth Way from its junction with Pardoin Mill Lane south-west to a point 79 metres south-west of its junction with Wall Lane.

The District of Harlow (Various Roads) (50mph, 40mph, Speed Limit) Order 2004 – suspend 40mph on Elizabeth Way from a point 79 metres south-west of its junction with Wall Lane south-westwards to a point 80 metres north-east of its junction with Roydon Road Roundabout.

The District of Harlow (Various Roads) (50mph, 40mph, Speed Limit) Order 2004 – suspend 40mph on Southern Way between its junctions with Katharines Way and the easternmost junction of Parrrington Road.

The Orders specified in Column 3 above are temporarily suspended insofar as they relate to the roads of length specified in Columns 2 and 3 above. All other restrictions will remain in force.

The works will be carried out in phases; the maximum length of 10mph limit at any given time will be 500 metres. The remaining length will be subject to the existing speed limit.

The restrictions are required for the safety of the work force and public while a conveyor system is in operation to allow for carriageway maintenance works. The works are scheduled to take place within an 18 month timeframe starting from the 1 May 2014. The 10mph restrictions will be in operation at all times while operatives are working in those lengths of roads between the hours 09:30 - 15:30 or where appropriate signs are showing and weather permitting. On completion of the works the road will revert to the existing speed limit.

The Order will come into effect on 1 May 2014 and may continue in force for 18 months or until the works have been completed, whichever is the earlier.

Liz Burn, Head of Network Management, County Hall, Chelmsford.

Dated: 17 April 2014

Public Notices

Notice to Advertisers

It is a condition of acceptance of advertisement orders that the proprietors of this publication reserve the right to refuse the insertion of a particular advertisement on a specified date, or at all, if in the opinion of the Editor, the advertisement is considered to be offensive or objectionable in any way.

We therefore ask advertisers and agencies to make sure that the wishes of advertisers further, they do not accept liability for any loss or damage caused by any error or inaccuracy in the printing or non-appearance of any advertisements, and reserve the right to edit or delete any objectionable wording or reject any advertisement for any reason. If a publication is corrected the omission or mistake will be corrected, but no claim will be accepted.

We regret that we cannot accept responsibility for any advertisement appearing as a result of typographical or other errors. We will not be held responsible for any representations made in advertisements, and that no repudiation will be granted in the case of any typographical or other errors or changes which do not affect the value of the advertisement. To ensure consistently high service levels, calls are randomly monitored by a sales team.

For further information please contact the Advertising Department, Essex & District Newspapers, 40 Waren Road, Hertford, Hertfordshire SG14 3JJ.
Autumn Gold in the Lakes

Inspiring & breathtaking beauty!

Debuts 17 October 2014

Enjoy the stunning scenery of the Lake District when the golden hues of Autumn just add to the beauty. Includes a cruise on Lake Windermere, a railway trip and lots more.

Price includes:

- Return coach travel
- Two nights’ dinner, bed and English breakfast accommodation in a good hotel in the Manchester/Liverpool area
- A full day tour of the Lake District
- A visit to Chester & a Tour of the Peak District
- A trip on the Lakeside & Haverthwaite Railway & Cruise on Lake Windermere
- Tour Manager services

Motorhome and Tour Vehicle

Motorhome & Tour Vehicle

The District of Harlow (Various Roads) (10mph, Speed Limit) Order 2014

Notice is hereby given that the Essex County Council intends, not less than seven days from the date of this notice, to make the above Order under section 14(1) of the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984.

Effect of the order:

Notice is hereby given that the Essex County Council intends, not less than seven days from the date of this notice, to make the above Order under section 14(1) of the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984.

The Order will come into effect on 1 May 2014 and may continue in force for 18 months or until the works have been completed, whichever is the earlier.

The closures are scheduled to commence within 18 month timeframe starting from the 1 May 2014 between the hours of 20:00h and 05:00h or where appropriate signs showing and weather permitting, and are required for the safety of the public and workforce while highway maintenance works are undertaken. Exact dates of the road closures will be notified via advanced warning signs on sites. Letters to residents and other affected or interested parties advising of the works/dates and other relevant information will also be sent out at least 2 weeks in advance.

Access for emergency service vehicles and pedestrians will be maintained at all times during the closure.

The Order will come into effect on 1 May 2014 and may continue in force for 18 months or until the works have been completed, whichever is the earlier.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Road</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Alternative Routes</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Berecroft, Harlow</td>
<td>From its junction with Commonside Road for a distance of 500 metres in a northerly direction incorporating the roundabout at the junction of Red Willow and Seymours.</td>
<td>No alternative diversion, access only</td>
<td>09:00-17:00h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northbrooks, Harlow</td>
<td>From its junction with Haydens Road for a distance of 170 metres in a westerly direction.</td>
<td>No alternative diversion, access only</td>
<td>09:00-17:00h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Lane, Harlow</td>
<td>From its junction with School Lane for a distance of 650 metres in a westerly direction.</td>
<td>No alternative diversion, access only</td>
<td>09:00-17:00h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Stow, Harlow</td>
<td>From its junction with Orchard Court for a distance of 270 metres in a westerly direction.</td>
<td>No alternative diversion, access only</td>
<td>09:00-17:00h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windmill Fields, Harlow</td>
<td>From its junction with Sheering Road for a distance of 300 metres in a south westerly direction, incorporating Roden Close.</td>
<td>No alternative diversion, access only</td>
<td>09:00-17:00h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The restrictions are required for the safety of the public and workforce while highway maintenance works are undertaken. The maximum length of 10mph limit at any given time will be 300 metres. The remaining length will be subject to the existing speed limit.

Operatives are working in those length of roads between the hours of 09:30 -15:30 or when appropriate signs showing and weather permitting. On completion of the works the road will revert to the existing speed limit.

Exact dates of the road closures will be notified via advanced warning signs on sites. Letters to residents and other affected or interested parties advising of the works/dates and other relevant information will also be sent out at least 2 weeks in advance.

Access for emergency service vehicles and pedestrians will be maintained at all times during the closure.

The Order will come into effect on 1 May 2014 and may continue in force for 18 months or until the works have been completed, whichever is the earlier.

The District of Harlow (Various Roads) (50mph, Speed Limit) Order 2004 – suspend 40mph on Elizabeth Way from a point 79 metres south-west of its junction with Well Lane south-westwards to a point 80 metres north-east of its junction with Roydon Road Roundabout.

The District of Harlow (Various Roads) (50mph, Speed Limit) Order 2004 – suspend 40mph on Elizabeth Way from a point 79 metres south-west of its junction with Well Lane south-westwards to a point 60 metres north-east of its junction with Pardon Mill Lane south-west to a point 79 metres south-east of its junction with Well Lane south-eastwards to a point 80 metres north-east of its junction with Roydon Road Roundabout.
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**Good Knight for Hawks as they seal third spot**

North Herts Knights ..........55
Harlow Hawks ..................70

A TOP-three finish in the Herts Bassetlaw League means the division two was assured by Harlow Hawks after an impressive 70-55 victory against North Herts Knights.

Delighted Hawks player-coach Shab Niaz said: “The win means that the worst that we can finish is third in the league. This was a vital win because it means we will have home court advantage when the division two play-offs start towards the end of the month or in the first week of May.

“We are not sure who we will face in the play-off quarter-finals because the final league fixture will be played on Sunday April 27, and could have a potential impact on other teams’ final positions.”

Sunday’s victory in Hawks’ final league game completed a three-match winning streak and means Harlow have now won their last six play-offs with growing confidence.

The Hawks started the first quarter strongly by opening up a seven-point lead.

Six points from Tom White and a three pointer from Russell Stonehouse capped the run off.

However, it was sloppy defensive play that prevented the visitors from taking full control of the game in the opening period as the Knights converted two and one plays in the final minute of the quarter to bring the scoreline at 16-16.

The Hawks opened up the second period with an impressive 10-2 run, as Rohan Lenihan came off the bench to hit two consecutive three pointers. Rimas Norkelinas and Alex Hinds also diminshed.

Saw the Hawks’ lead quickly with a second barrage of three pointers from the Knights, but the 34-27 in favour of the Hawks.

They managed a 10-2 run in the third quarter with a three-pointer to give the Hawks a 44-39 lead before finishing with a 11-10 run.

While Harlow continued to score close to the basket in the fourth quarter as Norkelinas came up with countless second chance opportunities for hit-scorers to spurt an 18-4 run, with superb defence from the Hawks leading to fast breakaway scores for Lenihan and Stonehouse.

The Hawks ended the third quarter up 52-39.
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Harlow continued to score close to the basket in the fourth quarter as Norkelinas came up with countless second chance opportunities for hit-scorers to spurt an 18-4 run, with superb defence from the Hawks leading to fast breakaway scores for Lenihan and Stonehouse.

The Hawks ended the third quarter up 52-39.
**Hawks smash title favourites**

ALEX Read broke a 25-year record when he scored for Harlow Town as they won 5-2 at 10-man Witham Town in Ryman League division one north, last Thursday night.

Read’s three goals took his haul to 47 this season, surpassing the 44 scored by former Harlow striker Jeff Wood in 1989.

Shamedu Pedulu put Witham ahead in the 27th minute before Read equalised from the penalty spot two minutes later. Shane Stemp was fouled.

Pedulu then put Witham ahead again 54 minutes before Read scored twice to complete his treble and put Harlow 3-2 up.

Read’s second goal was a tap-in from a yard after a Leon Antoine header hit the bar.

Read’s third goal came on the hour mark from the penalty spot after a hand ball.

In between these goals, Witham’s John Watson was sent off for two bookings for a two-footed challenge on Hawks left-back Layne Eadie.

Preston’s massive 96 fans, who came from Johnathan Glovacki on 77 minutes and Junior Dasson on 86 minutes.

Assistant boss Paul West-Hook said: “We showed quite a lot of character to come back from behind twice as we did and everybody put in a performance.”

**HARLOW & DISTRICT FOOTBALL LEAGUE RESULTS: Senior Champ League, semi-finals: Maiden 2 (Michael Kennedy, Mark Watters), Partridge 4 (Rick Sowerby, James Misselbrook, Scott Poole, Kerry Walton); Riddien Wood Town Res 1 (John Ansell pen). Prem div: EKB 6 (Robbie Woodhouse 3, Robbie Woodhouse 3, Jake Drayler), Lindsey St 1 (og). Div: One: FC Cincotta 4 (Tam Ivory, Luke Saddington), Riddien Wood Res 1 (Korey Finch); Maiden Res 2 (Marvin Beard, Jack Rovee), Pardona Royals 2; FC Flare 5 (Inc. Stephen Smith 2, Daniel Aves), Saddington), Risden Wood (A) 1 (Brad Sweeney), Seen League, Chris South); Risden Wood (B) 2 (Stephen Smith 2, Daniel Aves, Laurence Miles). Junior Champ Parndon Royals 2; FC Clare 5 (Inc. Jake Odd), Risden Wood (B) 2 (Ryan Jackson), Junior Champ League, semi-final: Harlow Link 1 (Jake Goddard), Risden Wood B (2) (Luke Adams, Martyn Jackson). Div Three: Sawbridgeworth Brewery 4 (Inc. John Cashman 164 outshot, John Cashman 164 outshot, John Cashman 164 outshot, John Cashman 164 outshot, John Cashman 164 outshot), Harlow 5 (Gavin Police 3, Jake Odderwise, Mustafa Aryan, Michael Gliddon), Coppice Row 1 (Scott Walkins), Maypole Sports 3 (Gareth Evans, Darren Griffiths, Bogdan Stanciu), Harberts (A) 2 (Andrew Cummings, Tommy Shipwright). Div four: Grove and Hove 5 (Darren Moss 3, Ben Moore, Daniel Johnson, Newtown Rovers 5 (Mark Belsham), Jimmy South, Tony Shackley, Laurence Miles); Harberts (B) 2 (Antonie, Marc Jones), FC Flare 3 (Terry Samuels 2, Kirk Giles); Seen Res FC 6, Willow Rovers 5.

**HARLOW & DISTRICT DARTS LEAGUE RESULTS: (Friday April 11): Servo Link 5 (Damian Green 180, Paul Wilsher 110 outshot, Roy Leffington 120 outshot), Servo Link 1 (Leon Antoine 66), Harlow Town Cricket Club 3; White Admiral 7 (John Cashman 164 outshot, John Wilsher 164 outshot), Partridge 4 (Rick Sowerby, James Misselbrook, Scott Poole, Kerry Walton).

Read was distraught as play-off hopes are damaged

**Hammers keeper hopeful**

Tom’s really a Spurs fan!

TEN-twelve-year-old Tom Middleton is hoping to follow in the footsteps of famous Hammers goalkeeper Phil Parkes and Luke Devuluput Witham.

Tom, who signed up for the East London club – and admits he really is a Spurs fan! – was at the lite 48 tournament in Hainault playing for Frontiers Youth and we lost 4-0 but I had a great game and the keeper shot down by making some great saves.

“At the tournament was the West Ham head of recruitment for the academy, he saw my game and my dad doing my warm-up and asked my dad if I could go for a trial game on a Friday night at West Ham’s training ground at Chadwell Heath.

“I was really nervous but the other boys were so nice and friendly. We all went in to the changing rooms and they gave me a West Ham kit to wear.

**HAMMER TIME: Young goalkeeper Tom Middleton is hoping to make the grade at West Ham United**

that made me feel like part of the team straight away. We came on to the pitch and I walked out past the parents I had a massive grin on my face

where I was so happy to be there, and felt part of West Ham.

“I played for 60 minutes and after 30 minutes the goalkeeper coach said to my dad that he was making a suggestion that I was pre-offered a contract to sign when I was nine years old.

“I had to go to training sessions three times a week from the age of seven and even trained on Astroturf when it snowed!”

Last year Tom was chosen to take part in the Premier League’s, ‘best wishes’ weekend with three other academy players and earned praise from top FA coaches. “Something which I am very proud of is to be voted ‘best goalkeeper’ at the Premier League true national finals in November 2013 where I received a trophy with my name on it,” he said.

Tom started playing in goal when he was five at Harlow’s Ridders Wood FC. He later had trials with Tottenham and Arsenal before remaining with the Gunners for two years.

“When I first went in goal my dad took some shots at me and when I started to make some good saves I realised that I enjoyed being in goal,” he said.

His school allows him time off to pursue his passion of becoming a professional footballer.

“My school Stewards let me start my day release programme where I go to West Ham all day. It’s really tough as I now have all my school work to miss on a Thursday but the school are helping me with my dream to be a professional footballer. ”

Whisper it quietly but Tom’s idols are still in N17 rather than E13.

“I look up to goalkeepers like Hugo Lloris and I wish I can keep playing football like Brad Friedel when I am in my forties,” he added.

Read was distraught as play-off hopes are damaged

**Harlow Tn ........................ 2**
**Cheshunt ......................... 2**
**(Ryman League, division one north)**

**ALEX Read was distraught after the Hawks’ play-off hopes were hit by a last-minute goal for Cheshunt which gave Omer Riza to tap into an empty net.**

Hawks were not to be beaten and Mixeglis fired in a great second goal for them.

Hawks assistant boss Paul West-Hook said: “I think they played quite well. Defensively they played quite well and they had a bit of experience. “They really wanted it and they wanted to make things difficult for us. All round today I thought we were a bit better. They were quite good. But [Witham Town] took a lot out of us. We put a lot in that game and it was very physical!”

He added: “[It against Cheshunt] was an evenly matched game. They were up for it. We did better in the first half hour and then they came back into it. “I thought George Smith did well when he came on. He linked well with other players. We had numerous times to clear before they scored their second goal and we can only blame ourselves. It was a great strike. “They had other chances, they hit the cross bar and an offside goal. It was a fair result.”
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Striker in odd boots as he breaks record

ALEX Read smashed through the 50-goal barrier as he struck twice as Harlow Town dispatched Redbridge 4-2 to continue their march towards the Ryman League division one north title. The striker took his tally to a record-shattering to the half century with his brace.

Leon Antoine and Junior Dadson also struck. The hosts were level at 2-2 early on in the second half but Harlow struck twice to take a crucial three points on Tuesday. Having beaten Jeff Wood’s

Hawks ace smashes through 50-goal mark

Alex Read has broken the 50-goal mark as he strikes twice as Harlow Town dispatched the albless century with his brace.

Against Redbridge, Harlow had built up a two-goal cushion but close-to-half-time the hosts scored twice to make it 2-2 at the break. Read had opened the scoring after only eight minutes when he stuffed in from close range after Dadson crossed from the right.

Against the in-form striker added as a second when he met Antoine’s through ball and fired low into a corner of the Redbridge net on 20 minutes. Redbridge halved the deficit when a ball fell loose on the edge of the penalty area and Stephen Good volleyed from inside a post on 36 minutes.

A corner was not cleared properly and a close-range shot was blasted home by Emiel Aikeno on 39 minutes.

However, Dadson made it 3-2 on 53 minutes when he rifled a shot into the net. And Antoine’s on the points just three minutes later when he latched on to a poor clearance from the Redbridge defence and slotted home from close range.

Hawks are third in the table.

NEW Harlow Town FC record goalscorer Alex Read has been wearing odd boots for the last few weeks, but that has not stopped his incredible run of goals.

Having scored six goals in Harlow’s last three games, Read has now reached an amazing 50 goals.

Speaking to the Star, Read said he was not too concerned about breaking Jeff Wood’s 25-year record, and more determined to make sure the Hawks secure a play-off spot in Ryman division one north.

Read (25) said: “It is a lovely achievement but there is more involved. Three points [against Cheshunt] would have been nice [than the record].”

The striker has been wearing one blue boot and one orange boot for the last few weeks after the studs broke on one pair and presumably he did not want to jinx himself as he got so close to a record which strangely enough was recorded in the very year he was born.

His mum Angela, who has travelled up from the family’s East London home to watch many of his games, said: “He won’t change them now. One of the studs broke so he’s been playing in different colours for the last few weeks. One is blue and the other one is orange.”

Mrs Read said her son has enjoyed playing at Harlow more than any of his previous clubs. “He loves it there. It’s such a lovely club. He just wants them to go up.”

Hawks assistant boss West-Hook praised the in-form forward. He said: “It is amazing to have scored that amount of goals this season. It’s a fantastic achievement. “He has got that knack. He just knows where that goal is. It is his positioning. He has that natural ability and you cannot coach that.”

Assistant boss targets top three and home play-off

ASSISTANT manager Paul West-Hook wants Harlow Town to finish at least third and guarantee a home play-off semi-final in Ryman League division one north.

Harlow face a make-or-break Easter weekend, with a trip to play-off chasing Needham Market on Saturday followed by a tricky home match against Maldon & Tiptree on Monday.

The Hawks could do with title-chasing Witham winning at Heybridge Swifts on Saturday.

West-Hook said: “Every game we have to get as many points as we can. We have one home game left and we must get three points from that.

He added: “I like to think we can get in the play-offs [finish in the top five] but we would like more. We want more. We want to get home advantage.

“If we can get into second place or third place, that is going to be our home advantage.”

Home advantage played a part when Harlow beat Sudbury on penalties in the play-offs at the end of the 2006/07 season in Ryman League division one north.

But playing away at Wingate & Finchley in the semi-final of the play-offs at the end of the 2010/11 season saw Harlow lose.

West-Hook said: “We have beaten Witham twice and that might help us if we play them [in the play-offs], but who knows what is going to happen?

Perhaps we will face Heybridge and they have done us three times, twice in the league and once in the cup.”

He added: “It’s exciting. You are nervous at the moment as you do not know where you are going to finish. There are still twists and turns left.”
FISHPPOOLS VALUE

HALF PRICE
135cm bedframe
for only
£279

Triumph; Great value bedroom range from solid oak and oak veneers.
135cm Bedframe was £550 now £279
3 Drawer Bedside was £129 now £79
*Excludes mattress & bedding

FAMILY VALUES

Fishpools dedication to traditional family values doesn’t stop in the store. Their Family Values programme represents a commitment to giving something back to the people who live and work where they do. They’ve joined forces with two brilliant charities: Teens Unite Fighting Cancer & Nordoff Robbins using music as therapy.

They’ve committed to their environment with a Recycle, Reduce & Renew programme which aims to provide customers with the best quality furniture whilst supporting sustainability, ethical production, recycling, a focus on low emissions & energy efficiency.

www.fishpools.co.uk

2 door sliding wardrobe
Prism; 180cm 2 door wardrobe was £1089 now £699

£699

UP TO
50% OFF EXPRESS BEDS

MYERS ELARA
135CM DIVAN
£299

HALF PRICE Myers Elara; 135cm platform top 2 drawer divan was £599 now £299

FREE DRAWERS Myers Orbit; 135cm 2+2 drawer divan was £750 now £499

LOUISE
135CM OTTOBAN
£599

OPENS FOR STORAGE

Louise; 135cm storage ottoman bed in slate or oatmeal fabric was £790 now £599

DUNE
135CM BED FRAME
£279

FREE DRAWERS Dune; 135cm warm oak bedframe was £349 now £279

*Excludes mattress & bedding

UP TO
30% OFF
YOUR FAVOURITE BRANDS

SAVE
UP TO
£500

On selected Leathers
On the Heritage Sofa Colour Collection
See in store for details